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PL01 TO KILL HUMBERT 
ARRANGED IN NEW YORK

ANARCHIST ASSASSINS.fear| | SIR CLAtiDE MACflONALD SAYS
CHINESE ARE S i ILL FIRING

First Division in British Columbia 
Legislature Shows 24 to 

Unlucky 13,
fit you with 
Irfect in style, 
i during dog 
[ite in price.

!

\w J
Evidence Accumulating In Both Europe and America 

That the Conspiracy Was Fixed on This 
Side of the Atlantic.

SEMLINITES VOTED WITH MARTIN
On July 24 the Legations Had Provisions For About 

Fortnight, and They Were Eating 
Their Horses.

a iChinese Restriction Discussion Csf 
rled Mnrttnltes to the Resene 

of Lnnrler.
Victoria, B.C., An*. 1.—(Spécial.)—The 

amendment moved by Mr. Mclnnei to Mr. 
Helmcken'e reaolutlon reapectlng wages 
and anb-lettlng of Government contract» 
led to the first division of the Legislature. 
The Government bad approved of tbe ori
ginal resolution, and were aoatalned by 24 
to IS, the remnants of tbe provincial party 
(fiemlla) voting with Martin's Opposition.

A debate followed on Chinese restriction 
end assumed a party lines aspect, the Op
position coming to the rescue of the Laur
ier Government, which was severely cen
sured In Mr. Tattow'e resolution. The de
bate was adjourned pending the Introduc
tion of further amendments. The Govern
ment hope to Introduce the estimate» on 
Tuesday next.

Sacque Suits,
i faint rover, 
linings, well 
ing

Women Take a Prominent Part In Anarchist Clrdes-Mrs. Bresct 
Says She Can Only Account for Her Husband’s Crime 

on the Theory That He Has Gone Crazy.
and that he certainly had never written 
any letters to him.

THE KAISER’S"TRIBUTE.
Chivalrous, Kind, Brave and Faith

ful Humbert Fell as a Sold
ier la Battle.

Berlin, Ang. L—In i telegram to Queen 
Margherlts, on behalf of himself and tha 
Empress, Emperor William says:

“Chivalrous, kind, brave and faithful, 
Humbert fell as a soldier on the battlefield, 
a victim of those devilish machinations 
which aim at the destruction of all order, 
both divine and human. May God console 
yon In your Indescribable grief. May He 
strengthen your son’s arm so that he may 
wield the sceptre and sword for the good 
of his people and the filory and welfare of 
Italy.”

V
LUIGI LUCCHENT,

Who Killed President Carnet of Who Killed the Empress of Aeetrtn.
CASBRIO SARTO,

.... 8.50 France.
Evidence accumulates that the assassina

tion of King Humber of Italy was the re- 
suit of a plot conceived and perfected with
in a few miles of New York. The only 
other explanation of the deed of Gaetano 
Bread Is that offered by his wlf 
must have been craxy.

Mrs. Breed says that her husband was so 
timid that he would not try to hurt a mouse. 
From hie prison at Monxa, Italy, tbo, he Is 
reported as most defiant, declaring that be 
would repeat bis act if he had the oppor
tunity. The Italian police, too, hare ob
tained evidence that another conspirator 
was In wait for King Humbert In case he 
escaped from Breed. Mrs. Bread admits 
that her husband took a revolver with him 
to Italy, altho, she says, he could not 
shoot, and that be had one accidentel com
panion.
Women Prominent ns Anarchists.

It Is notable that women appear to be in- 
tljnitely" concerned with the assassination. 
Women were prominent In New Jersey An
archist groups, and the Italien police are 
looking for a woman who was In Breed's 
company, perhaps nerving him for the deed, 
shortly before the murder was committed.

The new King of Italy, Victor Emmanuel, 
leaded from hie yacht to hear of hie 
father’s assassination, and at once pro
ceeded to Monsa. The Ministry issued a 
manifesto In his name, calling upon fill 
Italians to demonstrate their loyalty.

Imperial Government Had Done Nothing to Help the Foreigners and Legations Could 
Hold Out for Ten Days—No Time Must Be Lost in an Advat.ce to Avoid a 
Terrible Massacre.

IT WILL TAKE DAYS TO GET
GEN. HUNTER’S PRISONERS IN

English Flan- 
e, with 
uttons, patch I 
silk,

nar-
tbat be

was twice attached by Imperial troops dad 
as civilians and with their military badges 
concealed by tnetr cartridge boxes. Another 
detachment lost 10 killed and 30 wounded. 
A third force wai treacherously attacked, 
and lost 20 killed, six wounded and four 
missing.

Keren Americans have Been killed. 
All In Good Health.

•'All the Ministers end members of the 
legations and their tamllles are In good 
health. The general health of the commnn- 

and we are contentedly

well.London. Ang. 2, 4 a.m.—At lait the story 
Pekin has been told. Dr. Morrison In 

to day'» Time» holds up the Chinese Gov
ernment before the world as gnllty, and to 
, degree of Infamy and duplicity that ex
ceeds the surmise of Its worst detractors. 
In tbe same despatch be gives a more hope
ful view of the prospecte of the besieged 
than has been expressed by any of the 
others who have been henrd from.

Simultaneously tbere cornea 
Belgian Charge d'Affalres at Shanghai an 
crucial statement that the allies are ex
pected to reach Pekin In about a week, 
they being 18 miles from Tien Trin yes'.er-

Contlnuous Stream of Wagons for Seven Miles Up the Valley 
Road-Gen. Roux and Leaders of Wlnburg, Senekal and 

Wepener Commandos Have Surrendered.
Some Developments Expected.

London, Aug. L—The Dally Telegraph, on 
the authority of Its- Cape Town correspon
dent, asserts to-day that document» of the 
highest Importance emanating from Bng- 

It will take land have been discovered In Pretoria, Im
plicating members of tbe House of Com
mons and other prominent persons In Eng
land, who have agitated in favor of the 
Boers. It says that startling developments 
may be expected shortly.

S.oo of

Ity IS excellent, 
awaiting regef."

French Legation Ruined.
After enumerating the casualties already 

reported and giving the total of deaths, In
cluding American ns Ml, Mr. Morrison pro
ceeds as follows:

••The Chinese undermined the French le
gation, which Is now n ram,but the French 
Minister (M. Fichon) wee not present, hav
ing Bed for protection to the British le
gation on the Bret day of the siege.

"The greatest peril we suffered during 
the siege was from a determination to de
stroy the British legation by burning the 
adjoining Han Lin Ynen (National College), 
one of the most eecred buildings In China, 
saertBeing the nnlcine library. The Chiu- characteristic

weeds London, Ang. L—A correspondent witn 
Gen. Hunter's force at Slnpkrafaz says:WHAT WASHINGTON THINKS. “The Wlnburg and Senegal commandoes

Gen.MONEY WAS VOTED LAST YEAR are now arriving, about 600 men.
Bonx has arrived, and also the commandant 
of the Wepener commend, 
day» to get all In. There Is a continuous 
stream of wagons foe seven miles np tbe 
valley road, 
tiered, 
tllleriet».''

Assurance of Safe Delivery of Min
utera Would Have Borne Effect 

on Temper of the Powers.
Washington, Aug. 1.—Te Chinese Imperial 

Government Is putting forth tbe most pow
erful efforts to secure thru negotiations the 
abandonment of the movement on Pekin. 
The cablegrams received St the Stall De
partment to-dey from Earl LI tend to dem
onstrate bla desire to secure succor of Min
isters at Pekin and their delivery at Tien 
Tain, If this can be safely effected, trust
ing that on their return the International 
column can be halted. Unquestionably a 
proper assurance of the safe delivery of 
the Ministers would have some effect on the 
temper of the powers, and It Is possible 
that the United States Government would 
give ear to overtures In that direction were 
not an attempt made by tbe Chinese to 
impose conditions upon the delivery that 
are altogether objectionable.

Zi from the For Neeesanry Work on Approach
es to fine Canal. Bnt Nothin* 

Has Been Done.
Ottawa, Ang. 1.—(Special.)—Mr. Coltlng- 

wood Schrelber, Deputy Minister of Rail
way» and Canal», In an Interview this even
ing. says that the Canadian Boo Capal la 
not obtaining the number of vessels for 
lockage that R should, owing to the shal
low approach to the entrance.

It will be remembered that last year 340,* 
the improve-'

>

All the leaders have surren-
The Yonne Kin* In Rome.

Home Ang. 1.—King Victor Emmanuel 
III. and Queen Helena arrived here early 
this morning and proceeded toward Monxa, 
where they will arrive tide evening. The 
Ministers met Their Majesties at the rail
way etatlon.

> The prisoners Include foreign fir-
day.

Another Letter From Sir Clande.
Another letter has been received at Tien 

Tsln from the British Minuter, Sir Claude 
MacDonald, dated July 24:

"W<ftre surrounded by Imperial troops," 
he writes, "who are Bring on ns continu- 

The enemy Is enterprising, but

Ht t»

HUNTER EXPECTS THAT 4000
BOERS WILL SURRENDER

ese tbruont acted with 
treachery."

Yet n Shanghai special 
Chang has received a decree dated July 
commanding him to Inform the consuls that 
the Ministers were safe on that date. Evi
dently Sir Claude MacDonald was over- 
pessimistic, ns Dr. Morrison, under date of 
July 21, announces the arrival of supplies.

In view of this K Is quite within reason 
that the edict announcing the safety of the 
Ministers on 28th is correct.

Sir Claude MacDonald i latest letter, 
while a strong Indictment of the Chinese 
Government. Is not nearly »o much so ns 
Dr. Morrison's despatch.

What The Times Say». 
Commenting on

The Tiroes says: ___
“It Is now beyond donbt that the frequent 

assertion* of different Chinese representa
tive* that for n month part the legations 
have been enjoying the protection of the 
throne nre, one end til, nnquaUSlR false- 
hoods. The cumulative evidence I» over
whelming that the whole affair has been 
thrnont under the control and «lrectloii of 
the Chinese Government.

“it now rests with the powers to make 
the Chinese Government understand that 
It will he held responsible for whatever 
happens In Pekin,"

ys LI Hong
MX) was voted to commence 
ment of this approach, bnt nothing baa 
been done. When the work le commenced 
the amount voted will be nowhere.

Kins and Queen ut Mena».
Monxa, Ang. 1.—The King and Queen of 

Italy arrived here this evening.ously.
cowardly. We have provision» for about 
x fortnight and are eating onr ponies. 

"The Chinese Government, If there be

Twelve Hundred More Boers Have Given Up, With Command
ants Rouse and Fontenel—Others SurrenderedThe Hleh Commission.

Mr. John Charlton, M.P., who 1» here, 
mye the International Commission will re
assemble In November.

UNCLE SAM HAS WAKED UP
4

one, baa done nothing whatever to help 
If the Chinese do not press the attack 

we can hold out for, aay, 10 days. So no 
time should be lost, If a terrible massacre 
la to be avoided."

tq Hamilton. Te the Necessity of Looking After 
the Anarchist Community 

Around New York.
Washington, Ang.l.—The possible connec

tion between Breed, the Italian mnrderen 
of King Humbert, and the New Jersey 
group of Anarchists, which has been sug
gested since the assassins tion of the King, 
has moved the United States Government 
to take measures to Investigate the Anireh. 
let situation In and around New York, 
Just what steps here been taken la not 
made public, bnt It was admitted at the 
State Department that tbe Government 
was "taking each measures as It deemed 
proper In the premises,"

This Is not only an set of courtesy to

np. burghers, broke away in the Herriemlth 
district, bnt Hunter expects the total pris
oners will amount to 4000.

LETTERS SIGNED "FARRIS”ur Hat
the dust and 

not choose one 
ire all specially

London, Ang. 1.—Lord Roberts has tele
graphed to the War Office as follows:

"Pretoria, Aug. L—Hunter reports 1200 
more prisoners surrendered yesterday, with 
Commandants Rouse and Fontenel, while 
Commandent» Depley, Fotgteter and Jon- 
ben surrendered to Brace Hamilton, who 
collected 1200 rifles, 660 ponies and an 
Armstrong gnn.

"Lient. Anderson, a Danish officer In the 
•fasts Artillery, also surrendered.

"Olivier, with five gnus and a number of

TO CENSOR KAISER’S SPEECHES.
Were Found In the Poehete of 

Breed, and Were Sent From 
Paterson, N.J.

New York, Ang. 1.—According to cable 
despatches from Milan, letters found in 
the pockets of Breed, King Humbert's as
sassin, were signed "Fnbrle," and had 
been sent from Paterson, N.J. These 
letters, it is stated, showed that a plot 
existed to assassinate King Humbert. Tbe 
only Fabric that can be found In Paterson 
Is the Rev. Dr. Francis Fabrls, pastor of 
the Church of Onr Lady of Victories. 
Father Fabrls, when questioned to-day,said 
that he did not remember the man Breed,

Dr. Morrison’s despatch, BY A REIGN OF TERROR “An unfortunate accident occurred near 
Frederlkstadt, on the Krugcrsdorp-Potcbef- 
strootn Railway. .The enemy had torn up 
rails, and a supply train escorted by the 
Shropshire» was derailed, 18 being killed 
and 38 injured, altho a special patrol had 
been ordered to prev4ht trains passing. A 
special Inquiry has been ordered to ascer
tain why the order wan disobeyed. "

German Foreign Office Decide» to 
Take Measure* to Suppress 

Unguarded Remarks.
Berlin, Aug. 1.—The Foreign Office ha» 

London, Ang. X,—A letter from Hong taken steps to prevent unauthorised pnbll- 
Kong, dated July 2, which was received cation of Emperor William's speeches. At 
here to-day, represent» that LI Hung Chang the second embarkation of troops for China 
was preserving order In Canton by a vlr-1 on Monday tbe correspondents were admit- 
tnal reign of terror, rendering him j ted only after signing a written agreement 
well hated by the disorderly elements. He to publish no report of the Emperor'i de. 
had ruthlessly prevented anything In the iiverance on that occasion until, the manu- 
nature of a public meeting, and thus effect- script had Seen submitted to the k'erewi 
unity prevented any of the varions parties office, 
all at them animated by hatred of foreign
ers, coming together to plan a rising. Dur
ing one week he bad «rented by «ranging 
or beheading seventy persona, and It la 
asserted that during bla vtceroyilty no less 
than 2000 were executed. AU suspects, In
nocent and gnllty alike, were thrown Into 
prison Indiscriminately, which, to a ma
jority of cases, was tantamount to execu
tion.

Direct From Fekln.
At last Dr. George Ernest Morrison, tbe 

famous Pekin correspondent of The Times, 
The Times

LI Hung Chang Preserved Order In 
CantonrHe Won Well Hated 

by tbe Ruffians.has been heard from direct, 
this morning print» the following despatchs for $1.15.
from him, dated July 21:

"There h« been a cessation of hostilities 
here (Pekin) since July IS, but for fear of 
treachery there has been no relaxation of 

The Chinese soldiers continue

d dressy American 
i. Manilla or fancy 
muds and bindings, 
nr $2.00 hat, | | g vigilance.

to strengthen the barricades a round the 
besieged ares and also the batteries on 
top of the Imperial city wall, bnt to the 
meantime they have dlacontlnued firing, 
probably because they are abort of arqntu-

KRUGER 18 STILL FOOLING THE
BURGHERS OF THE TRANSVAAL

s for 99c. THE ADVANCE ON PEKIN.
I soft
grfiy

te and 
loke l 
•gular prion

American 
colors, 14

Continued on Page 2.
MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED.Orders Received at Tien Talu From 

Washington Not to 
Delay.

Tien Tain, Thursday, July 26, via Che 
Foo, JnlyrOT and Shanghai, AUg I.—The 
American commander received orders from

.99 NOW AFTER KING ALEXANDER.nltlon.
Persuading the People That S.A.R.

Good es the Bank of England—Women 
Almost Starving.

Conductor Kerr end engineer May
be» Knot A newer IS» KMMl - Money Is asCondition» Improving.

"The main bodies of tbq Imperial soldiers 
have tetT PflTO In order to meet the te-
“the Washington to-d« not to

va ace on Pekin. He was also Informes 
that heavy reinforcements were en route. 

Great activity I» noticeable at Japanese

Rumor From Belgrade That the 
Anarchie te Tried te Kill the 

Servian King.
London, Ang. 1.—The Vienna correspon

dent of The Chronicle, wiring yetfferdey, 
say a:

"A rumor baa reached here from Bel
grade that an attempt was made to as
sassinate King Alexander this afternoon 
while he was driving thro tbe town. It 
le said he wee shot at but was not in
jured. The rumor la unconfirmed."

The Warbler and tbe Heeler.
The World was serenaded again yester

day by the Whitechapel Warbler an(l »» 
organ grinder. The Warbler baa tbe facul
ty of being able to catch a rat under any 
curbMone to the city, to the greet amaze
ment of the gentlemen from the country, 
and the easy-going eltlzqn. 
chapel Warbler répudia tee any connection 
with the divine healer now working the 
city.

- ' Jonction Collision.
Belleville, Ang. l-Warrante hare been 

leaned against Conduct» Kerr and Engin
eer Maybee, charging them with maslangh- 
ter. In connection with the Matioc Junction 
collision. Both, men will surrender them
selves, and will be released on ball.

Michael Lynch, aged 66 years, a Thnr- 
low farmer, died this morning. Be leaves a 
widow and family.

or Hats, plain whit» | 
i bands, long Mirculous Escape From Death of 

Jane McNaughton, Aged 
Fourteen Years.

.75 As the English have not recognised this 
contention, many burghers have been ruin
ed and unutterable misery prevails, 
wives and children of tbe poorer - Boers 
are almost starving.

Gen. Botha'"» force 1» kept togethei by 
extraordinary inventions. This correspond
ent has seen an official circular, asserting 
that Lord Roberts was forced to retreat 
south of the Vaal, and that Lady Roberta 
escaped In a baUoon.

Pretoria, Tuesday, July Sl.-Mre. Botha 
TO» the guqst of Lord Roberts at dinner 
yesterdiy evening.

The Boer animosity to President Kruger 
grows on account of the fact that be and 
hie officials are persuading the people that 
South African Republic paper money le ae 
good at Bank of England notes, because 
It 1» based on Inalienable state secnrltles, 
even the the state should be conquered.

proving.
"The wounded are doing well. Onr hos

pital arrangements are admirable, and 160 
cases have passed thro the hospitals. 
Foreign Office Got the Despatch. 
"The Tsung 11 Yamen forwarded, to Sir 

Claude MacDonald a copy of the despatch 
telegraphed by the Emperor to Queen Vic- 
torla, attributing all deeds of violence to 
bandits, and requesting Her Majesty’s as
sistance to extricate the Chinese Govern
ment frog] Its difficulties. The Queen's 
reply Is not stated; but the Chinese Minis
ter In Washington telegraphs that the U. 
S. Government would gladly assist the Cbi- 
ntise authorities.

Things Do Not Mntch.
"This despatch to the Queen was sent 

to the Tsung 11 Ysmen by the grand conn- 
ell on July 8, yet the day before an Im
perial edict bad been Issued, calling on tbe 
Boxera to continue to rentier loyal and 
patriotic services to extinguishing the 
Christians. The edict also commanded 
Viceroys and Governors to expel all mis
sionaries from China and to arrest all

The
headquarters. Transport preparations are 
being hnrrled. 
that either the Japanese or the British In
tend to be left behind the aille», tbo the 
British preparations are a long way from 
being complete. The Japanese organiza
tion, on the other hand, excites the ad
miration of all.

The total strength of the alliez here Is 
17,000. Reinforcements are arriving dally.

CABLE TO OR. LEONARD.rgain
iss!
•35

It Is extremely unlikely
Rev. Frederick Brown fiends « 

Message From Che Foo Telling 
of Flans of the Missionaries.

New York, Aug. 1.—The Rev. Dr. A. B. 
Leonard of the Methodist Missionary So. 
clety to-day received the following cable
gram from tbe Rev. Frederick Brown, at 
Che Foo:

"Families Gnmewell, Walker, Messrs. 
Herbert, King, Verity, David, George, Mn. 
Jewel], Edward, Mieses Glow, Terrell, Mar-

WAS STANDING ON THE BALCONY15c.
;rs, blue 
seams, 
ial per

KIPLING ON THE HOSPITALS. Flnid Scorched Her Arne end Both 
Foot end Tore Her Shoes 

to Ribbons.
Fonnd Little Fnelt Except ns to 

the Woodstock Hospital 
et Caps Town.

London, Ang. 1.—Mr. Badyerd Kipling, 
testifying before the South African Hospi
tal Enquiry Commission to-day, «Id he 

tins, Oilmen, Terry-18. Fekln: Men, Fyke, (ound mtle (nult generally except with the 
Martin, Edward, Self, Bonn. Tien Tsln: Woodstock Hospital at Cape Town, This,

he said, was unspeakable. It w« horribly

MARCH OF THE ROYAL CANADIANS 
FROM KRONSTADT TO PRETORIA

Montreal, Ang. L—(Special.)—The home 
of Malcolm McNaughton of Gadmancheeter, 
about two mile» below the village Of Hunt
ingdon, was «truck by lightning and some
what damaged lart night. HI» daughter 
Jane, aged 14 years, had a miraculous ee- 

Sbe was standing on the balcony 
She was knocked

’
LI WORKING THE YANKEES. The Whlte-ig Shirts His Fretenees Accepted That He Is 
the Man Responsible for the 

Lives of the Ministers,
Washington, Aug. 1.—The Chinese Minis

ter called at the State Department early 
to-day, and presented to Secretary Hay 
some of the latest correspondency that has 
passed between LI Hung Chang and tbe 
Imperial Chinese Government, The Minis- 
ter's despatches state that on July ID LI 
Hung Chang and several of the meet In
fluential Viceroys memorialised the F-mper- 
or to extend protection to all foreigners In 
Fekln and elsewhere In China.

Tbe reply to this memorial was delayed 
for some time, and the Viceroys presented 
another petition, asking that the Ministers 
should either be given safe escort from 
Pekin or that free communication should 
be opened between them and their Govern
ments.

The reply to this last memorial has not 
been received, but after Its despatch by 
tbe Viceroys LI Hung Chang received an 
answer to the first memorial. In which the 
Emperor, by Imperial edict, ordered all 
loyal Chinese to protect foreigners In the 
Empire.

and but little Others going home,” A Country of Climatic Valeo.
That Is what a touriss 
called this Canada of 
ours! He has been here 
three days and baa baff 
» climatic Turkish bath 
—warm—very wfiym—and 
cool. And he wore one 
hat through It all—e 
pearl grey fedora — and 
was comfortable always. 

The W. A D. Dlneen Co. ire selling these 
fedora hits, to English or American fash. 
Ion, for 11.90—hits catalogued for “1900'*at $8.

Col. Otter’s Diary for the Period Covering the Journey Shows a 
Lot of the Boys Were Sick -To-day Seven Hundred 

Are Fit for Fighting.

A cablegram was received to-day by Kev. 
Dr. Arthur C. Brown of the Presbyterian 
Board of Foreign Missions from Rev. w. 
O. Elterich. It came from Che Foo, and 
was as follows:

"People In Fekln holding ont. Report 
Shanghai missionaries at Fao Ting Fu mas
sacred. Che Foo situation unchanged. 
Continued persecution Christians."

foul end drains ran to It. I cape.
when the bolt came, 
down and became unconscious. One era 
and both feet were scorched, and her shoes 

torn to ribbons. A tin cup In her

V Boers Retreating on Lydenbur*.
Lorenzo Marquez, Aug. 1.—The Boers have 

evacuated Mechadodorp, and, It Is report
ed, ire preparing to retreat to Lydenbnrg, 
to which place they have completed tele
graphic communication.

I Hoyt’s Friends Are Glad.
Boston, Aug. 1.—A special to The Globe 

from Charlestown, N.Y., says:
"The townspeople of Charles Hoyt rejoice 

to-night in having the playwright at home 
after his release from a Hartford asylum. 
He was received by the whole town on his 
arrival here this afternoon from Hartford. 
It was planned to give him a rousing recep
tion and only a telegram from George H. 
Dickinson, who was accompanying Mr. 
Hoyt, asking that no demonstration be 
made, kept the townspeople from arranging 
a merry greeting."

Ne Change I* the Strike.
There was no change In the situation of 

the bakers’ strike In tbe Weston bakery 
yesterday. The places of the 22 strikers 
have all been filled, and the work Is going 
on as usual. The men say they Will con
tinue the strike, unless Mr. Weston signs 
the ogreement, which, he says, he will 
never do. The Bakers' Union have Issued 
circulars bearing the names of all the firms 
wh0 hai4 conceded to all their demands.

Jester is n Free Man.
New London, Aug. 1.—Alexander Jester, 

the octogenarian, who has been on trial 
here for the past two weeks on the charge 
of killing Gilbert Gates, brother of John 
W. Gates, the wire magnate, In 1871, was 
acquitted to-nlgbt.

Su.
*•

were
hand was flattened ont of all semblance ofOttawa, Ang. 1.—(Special.)—The Militia 

Department this evening received from Cql. 
Otter his diary from May 28, when he re
joined his regiment, to Jane 22, covering 
the march from Kroonstadt to Pretoria. It 
gliee the parade states as follows:

Jane 1—Sick and to hospital, 649; 
parade, 465.

June 7—Sick and to hospital, 651; 
parade, 488.

June 18—Sick, etc., 661; on parade, 425.
June 20—Sick, etc., 546; on parade, 424.
This was followed later by the receipt of 

a telegram from Col. Otter dated Johannes
burg, Aug. 1:

Effective strength Increasing; now 7uu 
fit for field.

on
shape.Ill

CLAIMS OF CANADIAN SEALERSChristian* and compel them to renounce 
their faith. Other decrees applauding the 

. Boxers speak approvingly of tttelr burning 
out and slaying converts, 
ore stated in a decree to the princes and 
Ministers.

Will Be Defended by Hon. Edward 
Blake Before the Prlry

Connell. Fine Weather
Ottawa, Ang. l.-(Speclal.)-Hon. Edward Meteorological Office* Toronto, Ang. V 

Blake has been retained to argue the claims g p,m,_A few showers have occurred to- 
l(l. Canadian sealers seised by Russian day In the Maritime Provinces and to Brit.

“ , ". h-fn.e the recently-decided- *»*> Columbia, bnt the weather generally Incruise» to 1896, before the recently ae. tb< hai flae. Vcry high
on Arbitration Board. It will be remem- temperature* have been registered In ManL 
hered that on the vessels seised In the fobs and the Territories, while from On- 

„ ,he Knailan Got- tsrlo eastward they have been quite mod.Northern Pacific Ocean tbe Russian uoy hF|ng th„ moat part ,lKm, 7o
eminent admitted tbe claim» of the Nellie : OT a tew turret» higher; 06 to the «hade 
McGowan and the Ariel, and the sum of was reported from Medicine Hat, and Hwlfs 

I. -h. In regard to Carrent, 90 at Calgary and 88 at Winnipeg.$30,000 was paid the owner». In regard to >nd maIlmiim temperature*-.
the other», the Bt. Petersburg authorities V|ptor),r gg—68; Kamloops, 72—78; Edroon-
Cialmed that they were all legally lorfelt- ton, 56-80; Prince Albert, 62-78; Qu'Ap-
T r,h„, were taking seal, within the pelfe, 60-82; Winnipeg, 58-88; Port Ar- 
ed, aa they were taking seals w.ro.n thnr 46_fl8. Parr, 8„and. 48-72; Toronto,
three-mile limit. Lengthy correspondence ; ottawa> 82-74; Montreal, 64-681
enaued, and arbitration baa JuM been de- Quebec, 62-70.

While In Englai'd Sir Loula Probabilities.

Rome Hears From Take.
Rome, Aug. 1.—A telegram from Tnkn, 

via Che Foo, July 80, nays: “The command
er of tbe Italian warship EJha states that 
n letter from the British Minister in Pe
kin, dated July 25, confirme the Infor na
tion of tbe Japanese military attache that 
the Chinese Government on July 20 again 
asked the Ministers to leave Pekin, but 
that they refused.”

Their leaders
on

Another Decree.
”On July 18 another decree made a com

plete volte face due to the victories of 
the foreign troops at Tien Tain. In this 
decree for the first time, and oue month 
after the occurrence, an allusion was made 
to the death of Baron Von Ketteled, the 
German Minister, which was attributed 
to the action of local brigand*, altho there 
Is no doubt that lt^waa premeditated and 

.that the assassination was committed by 
an imperial officer, as the survivor, Herr 
Corde*, can testify.

The “Brave” Chinese General*.
“The force besieging the legation con

sists of the Imperial troops under Gen. 
Tung Lu and Gen. Tung Fuh Slang, whose 
gallantry Is applauded lu Imperial decrees, 
altho It has consisted In bombarding for 
one month defenceless women aud children, . 
cooped up In the legation compound, using | 
shell, shrapnel, round shot and expanding < 
bullet*.

"They ported proclamations assuring us 
protection, and, the same night, they made 
a general attack in the hope of surprising

1 \ I CANADIANS’ SPLENDID RECORD LIGHTNING CAUSED HAVOC.
With the ll>th Infantry Brigade — 

Were In 37 Engagements end 
Marched 620 Miles.

General orders Issued at Pretoria June 
6. 1U00, say: "Tbe 19th Brigade has 
achieved a record of which any Infantry 
might be prend. Since tbe brigade was 
formed, Feb. 12, 1900, It baa marched 620 
miles, often on half rations, seldom on fall. 
It hae taken part to the capture of 10 
towns, fought In 10 general engagements 
and also 27 other scrimmages. In one 
period of 30 days It fonght on 27 of them 
and marched 327 miles. Casualties, between 
four nnd five hundred.
(Signed), John Hamilton, Major-General, 
191 h Brigade office.

Regiments comprising the 19th Brigade; 
Canadians, Gordon Highlanders, Shrop
shire Regiment and Cornwall».

Severe Electrical Storm in Nova
Scotia nnd New Brunswick Did 

-» Lo* ®f Damage.toys Another Letter From British Min
ister.

London, Aug. 1.—It Is reported that an
other letter from the British Minister nt 
Pekin, Sir Claude MacDonald, dated Pekin, 
Wednesday, July 25, has reached Taku. The 
Chinese Government had renewed the sug
gestion that the Minister leave the capital, 
bnt the Minister declined.

The Belgian Government has received 
that the allies have already marched

h the finest of 
the lowest of

Halifax, Ang. I.—A severe electrical storm 
prevailed thrnont Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick to-day. 
barn* at Truro and vicinity were struck by 
lightning, set on lire and burned.
Florence Hotel and J. K. Roy’s residence, 
nt Bedford, N.8., were partially wrecked 
by lightning.

At Hart land, N.B., Howard Burnham's 
house and two barns were destroyed, and 
Victoria Schoolbouse was considerably dam
aged by a bolt of electricity.

John McDonald's wood-working factory at 
Chatham, N.B., was set on fire by lightning 
and totally destroyed, together with the 
content* Loss, 316,000; Insurance, 33000.

Kenneth McLennan'» house wns also bad
ly wrecked by lightning.

David Anderson had his leg broken by a 
falling smokestack, which had been «rack 
by lightning.

Several dwellings and

The1 1Boots, 
i and

Elastic Bids
is, serviceable 
very sps*

English Missionaries All Right.
English Church2.50 London, Aug. 1.—The 

Missionary Society to-day received tele- 
dated Saturday, July 28, saying all elded upon.

Davies will see to the matter.
The City Council this evening voted 3260 

for the reception, of the Minnesota editors.

Lower Lake* nnd Georgian Bay— 
Light, variable winds | fine naff
moderately warm.

Upper St. Lawrence and Ottawa Valley-* 
Light to moderate winds: fine and modes# 
ately warm.

Lower Bt. Lawrence end Golf—Moderate 
to fresh westerly winds; fine and moder
ately warm.

Maritime Provinces—Light to moderate 
winds; mostly westerly; fine and warmer.

Lake Superior—Easterly to sont burly 
winds; mostly fair, with a few local show
ers.

grams
of their stations at Shanghai and In the 
Provinces of Chekiang nnd Fuhklen were eight miles in the direction of l’ekln. ■Calf and Dongole 

•ot3, extension edge 
finished, good fitting j, 
wearing boot», sise» i 
idid value 1,50

lex Defeats, nil.
No Cipher» Allowed.

Che Foo, July 31.—The Governor of Bhan- 
telcgraphed to United States

tranquil.

aMbl^MrSf? ■
Vln Russian Sources.

Bt. Petersburg, Aug. 1.—Arc seeking to 
disarm native soldiers who arc In the n»u. 
tral zone contrary to treaty stipulations.

Fighting has occurred In various parts of 
the Liao Tung Peninsula. One detachment

tung has
Consul Fowler that the Tsung II Yamen

us. directs him to notify the Consuls that "as 
the military operations at l’ekln and Tien 
Tsln are unsettled," only messages In plain 
language, without cipher or reference to 
military affairs, will be delivered to the

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

nrices The McIntosh Grnnhe and Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 '-Ougc.trcet.To- 

v (terminal Yonjje-street car ronte).

"There Is still no news of Pel tang Cathe
dral. The wounded number 138, including 
the American surgeon, Lappltt, severely 
wounded, and Capt. Myers, who Is doing

|

1 The Chocolate of the future. Try It 
Watson s fresh made Cream Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, in 
6c burs. 346

ure
ined public in- 
luring August. # 
;ds in furniture j 
t of low prices, j

ronto
Manitoba—Very warm, and mostly flnef 

thunderstorms in a few localities.Deprived of Hie Holiday».
Berlin, Aug. 1.—Baron Von Kohenan, 

Prussian Minister at the Vatican, bas been 
ordered to postpone hie vacation. It is 
Inferred from this that the Emperor will 
attend the funeral of King Humbert.

BIRTHS.
WOODB-On 29th Inst., the wife of Arthur 

D. Woods of a son._________

Meet Be a Bad Boy.
Fourteen-year-old Frederick Denenlt, who 

live» at 12 Trefann-street, was placed un- 
ler arrest lost night on a warrant Issued 
at the Instance of his parent», who charge 
him with vagrancy. P. C. Hoe made the 
arrest.

Ministers.
The Governor says that the rebel* occu

py Poo Ting Fu, and Consul Fowler fears 
that ihc missionaries there have been mur
dered.

AMALGAMATION 18 SURE. The Land of Kars. This season’s boys’ wash suit» and blouses 
are being cleared out at less than cost this 
week at the Oak Hall «ores. They are 
American-made goods, and are guaranteed 
as to style and durability.

No donbt yon possess some fuf garments. 
Who In Canada—the land of fur—does not7 ; 
Don’t put off day after day having them 
cleaned nnd repaired and made stylish, be- 

furrlers here will be very busy laterManufacturers Life and Temperance and General Will Be Ore — 
Mr. J. F. Junkln Will Be Managing Director-

able and courteous managing director ot 
the Manufacturers Life, will be entrusted 
with the management of the new venture.

There Is no obstacle to the fusion of the 
two companies. The special teetotal policy 
of the Temperance and General will be 
made one of the features of the new com
pany, so that there will be no disturbance 
of present Interests.

In business circle* yesterday the news 
of the coming amalgamation of the two 
companies was received with expression* 
of interest. The proposition Is looked upon 

substantial one. bound succeed.
It 1» learned on good authority that pres- 

Is being brought to bear to get Blr 
Van Horne to become president

saved for ourj 
ns below— 
self what splcn- 
ur service.
ter-ctit golden oak. 
ind hand carved, .with 
relied British Pj*i®
»t, with lid ""'L'A.pedal sale jO.50 
-h golden qowWjS! it™
ny finish, neatly eerr
ollshed. large ge9U 
sole price

* couse
on nnd It doesn't cost nny more now 
the work wllVbe done promptly. The W. 
& D. Dlneen Co. nre p repo red to look after 
your fur garments nny cloy now. nnd I heir 
rfputntlon ns the mort rellnble furriers 
In Canada guarantees satisfaction.

India’s Brinnde for Chinn.
Simla, Aug. 1.—Another brigade wUl be 

ordered to China to-morrow.

DEATHS.

■gXi"Wo?«,elGlobnecrerr--,sntr"eWt: 
l'TîB«Vr ofKVm'™r, to
year of her age.

EDDIB—On the 31st July, 1900, at Quebec, 
Emily Elizabeth, the beloved wife of 
Francis A. Eddie, i*q.

FOItBES—At the residence of her son, 
Thornhill, Ont., Eliza

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Cook’s Turkish Baths-234 King W.Dnbols Cat a Record.
Brockton, Man*. Aug. 1.—The two mile 

unpaced professional record of A. B. 
Hughes, made at Denver, was lowered two 
seconds to 4.14 by John It. Dubois here this 
afternoon.

Fran
... Liverpool 
.. New torn 
Phlladelpnin 

St. John, N.B. 
.St. John, N.B.
........  Montreal
St. John. N.H.
........... Genoa
....New lorg 
....New torn

AtAng 1.
Oceanic...
Ethiopia..
Sardinian.
Kronberg.
Mantlnea.
Lake Hnron... .Liverpool ..
Lord Iveagh. ...Queenstown.
Warm...............New York .
Philadelphia. ...Liverpool
Pretoria............Plymouth
Mnnltou............Loudon...... roSwitzerland.... PWladclirtiia .... 'Antwerp 
Spaarndam.......Boulogne.............

The amalgamation of the Manufactur
er* Life and the Temperance and General 
Is assured. Nothing to this end will be 
dr ne this yenr, but with the beginning of 
11*01 the fusion will be consummated. A 
meeting of the Headquarters Board of the 
Manufacturers Life was held yesterday 
afternoon in the McKinnon Building. Wil
liam Ntrnchan, the millionaire »oap manu
facturer of Montreal, wns elected to the 
Headquarters Board. Mr. Htrnchan 1* 
president of the Midland Railway of Nova 
Hcotla, and will represent the Montreal 
syndicate that now bolds the controlling 
Interest In the company.

SI? Henry Htrong and the Hon. W. 8. 
Fielding are elated for director* of the 
united companies, while J. F. Junkln, tbe

Grand St Toy’s Snaps.
Whole carloads of satisfaction la selling 

you good* tbst wc can back up with tbe 
strictest guarantee. We refer to our Jap
anese 811k Copying Letter Betoka. If it's 
a good thing we have It. Grand Sc Toy, 
Limited. Stationers and Printers, Welling
ton and Jordan-streets, Toronto.

..New York 
...Glasgow . 
...Glasgow 
...London .. 
...Limerick .

To-Dny’a Program.
Public School Board meets nt 7.45 p.m. 
High School Board meets at 8 P.m. 
Presbyterian Foreign Mission Board meets

<tBasobaU, Providence v. Toronto, at Han
lon's Point. 8.40 p m.

Hnnlnn'e Point, free vaudeville and 
loon ascension, afternoon and evening.

Park, tree vaudeville, afternoon

mv 5$
An Exodsi ot Old Bore.

Popular demonstrations of welcome will 
await the visit of the Old Boys In the vari
ons towns to be visited on Civic Holiday. 
Like Sir Walter's pilgrim, their hearts 
will "within them burn" as they near their 
native heath. The Old Boys should bear 
In mind that they will look a foot taller 
In the eyes of their former townspeople If 
they all wear those new neckties that 
Quinn of 93 Yonge-street is showing this 
week.

Invited by tbe Emperor.
Berlin, Aug. l.-At Emperor WliRsm's 

special Invitation a Norwegian squadron of 
three vessels will visit Kiel on Ang. 17, 
remaining there a week.

Tbe New Station Constable.
Mr. James stlbbard entered upon bis new 

duties as constable at the Statlon-«reet 
entrance to the Union Station yesterday 
morning.

Iiobert Forbes,
Forbes, beloved Wife of Robert Forbes of 
lnnlsfil. aged 68 years.

Funeral private.
HECK—On Ang. 

sister of A. and 
Funeral Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 

from the residence of her brother, corner 
Bherbourne and Dnchese-etreet. to St. 
Michael's Cemetery. Friends please ac
cept this Intimation.

WALBH—At 176 Carlton-street, on Wed
nesday, Ang. L Camilla Gertrude, only 
child of John J. and Irene Walsh, aged 
6 months and 11 days.

Hamilton papers please copy.

lng. George Edwards,
bal-

A Hart-Smith.
An Imported Manila Cigar.

One hundred Manila dgars for 34.50, J':et 
the box of cigars for the tourist who likes 
a brief, robust smoke. Remembering the 
popularity of his manlla "short smokes" 
last season G. W. Mnllsr has Imported a 
lot of these small Manilas, "El Aroma," 
and will *11 them for 34.60 a pox of 100.

“A household remedy - Gibbons' Tooth 
ache Gum." Fries 10c. 34*

L Josephine Heck, only 
B. Heck.Munro

an 1 evening. _ _ _ _High Pork, entertainment by W. E. Ram
say, evening.

To*galled. From
Cameo............. ...Newport ..
Man. Importer. . Liverpool -
Mon ta uk..........Megantlo..........Morille ....

Montreal 
...Montreal 
Sydney. C-M. 
...MontrealNC AT SIX. edaf-

onge.

Mosquitoes and Blank Files are
harmless If you use Bingham's Mosquito 
Oil, pleasant and effectual. Blnghar 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etreeL or dealers in 
campers' supplies.

as a
powerful Field Glasses,

Suitable for target practice, bunting or 
yachting. All high-price gUaaea at ■ big 
bargain. C. J. Townsend A Co.

I m SSTI
*.............S***wsj

tog, Toronto,

sure 
Wimnm
of the amalgamated companies.

4

z
................................... ■ W1TVÇ»™. ........ r-T,-::--- ' -V-'/. , 5 ... -. X:

'V ; in- ;■ t : SSgM\

GOLD STOCKS

QyjgrvJeas The Toronto World Bought and sold on commission.
A. E. OSLER & CO.'

11 Members Toronto Mining Exchange. Min
ing Section Tbionto Board of Trade Write 
wire or telephone your orders. Phone 680,36

|hy ^•dneedny,

Aug. 1.
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TO LET.ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

LOST.

•a|T. .-on Qoeen west o*> ï]8hore road. Reward at Box 83, Wori^II11 MURDER CASE IE IS 1 CAUSE Of II ?oooo fl!
HAMILTON NEWS Excellent Suite of OFFICES, 

Suitable for an Insurance, Loan Com 
pany or Monetary Institution,

PROPERTIES FOR SAT.w
( A H0ICE8T LOT IN TORONTO 7TÎ1 
vy „ s,*e). corner Blonr and Jam»' 
modlous cottage; carlv noeic.i™, ’ea.y, WUUanf Cooke. 7^^ *

exchange.

Dr. McNeil Gave Important Evidence 
at the Court in London 

Yeeterday.

R. Y, Ellis Charges That the Techni
cal School is Losing Its 

Usefulness

ft Providence P
■ and Brau\

THETORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

teen1Î,nnr of them to Toronto, and that the cars 
nail be ai comfortable as any on the con
tinent, and the speed equal to any 
railway; In other words, that the „ 
between Hamilton and Guelph shall not 
exceed TO minute» to one hour, and pro
portionately to Berlin.

"For-the route In the city we ate not 
tied to any pnrtlcular route, except that 
we will ask that 1t must be reasonably 
straight, »o that the motormee can See 
ahead sufficiently far to avoid accidents, 
and st the some time keep up a» good a 
speed as will be allowed: and, while we 
would prefer having a right Of way along 
the northern end of Dundum, out of the 
way of picnicker», where a better rate ot 
"Peed could be maintained, we would not 
object to York-street if It la widened suffi- 
çlently to eliminate the element of danger, 
leaving that street as near Queen-street ns 
possible, and going from there to vine- 
street In as dlreet a line ns can be obtained 
without unreasonable expense, 
route that Is selected we must ask that 
the two tracks are together, and we can. 
not accept them on adjacent streets or 
where there are any corners to be turned 
obstructing the view. If this Is agreed oa 
I can guarantee the commencement of the 
work early next year, and Its completion 
without any delay/’ , - 
. Mr. Patterson concludes ss follows : "As 

ay be thought by some of the cltlxeus 
I am asking too much from them In 

the foregoing, I will also make the propo
sition that If any other person or company 
wishes to take hold of the proposition and 
bnlld the railways, as 1 have outlined them, 
I will turn over to them out complete sur- 
ïîf"t»fr»nchl|w«. etc., costing n« nearly *10,000, and will subscribe as a bonus from 
*15,000 to *25,000, besides doing all that 
can be done to assist In getting them the 
right of way spoken of or any other In
ducement they may desire te have granted 
them by the city."

Rooms In Dmndmrn Castle.
The Parks Commissioners met this morn

ing and disposed of several matters of bum- 
nee». Mrs. Calder, on behalf of the Wo- 
men’s Wentworth Historical Society, up. 
pHed tor the use of two rooms in Dundum 
Castle, In which to place the society's 
curios and hlatorical exhibits. The city
Solicitor’» oplnton, given by letter........ .
?“*A I*1® *»°ard had power to allot rooms In the C'natie to societies.

A long discussion ensued. Mr. Kllvlngton 
was particularly prominent In objecting to 
ÜÂ,LJf a!i?e •w‘f,lee having control of 

W* Castle, he said, was the pro-
none*of*thelr !* #M *h0uW
mïïîîîlV. .fî* irlded t0 leave the whole 
roôti^rnJat." .,0,m.$t nt footna to a committee appointed »oj* months ago.
Part ♦*,*,^e.caterer for Dundurn 
the hoJïa” a" solicitor, protested against 
the board ordering himnot to sell refresh
ment! on Sundays. When the privileges 
J'"" «osotfO there was nothing sold about Sunday selling. it was decided to let the 
“•«•T dr°P «nd allow Pearce to be itmen- 
anie to the common law. The commis- 
v«Jrl-ieniS? ‘he conclusion that the itîri.? îî .n***1*1 Club could not sub let 
Its Saturday privileges to any other club.

Wouldn’t Work Sundays. ,
A. 8. Lntie, who has been a motorman 

on the Street Railway for yearn, has been 
dismissed because he declined to work on 
Sundays. He, some years ago, was given 
permission to remain from duty on Snn- 
Jlay. Recently, however, a new rule came 
into effect, and Lane was given the option 
of taking his car on Sunday or leaving the 
company’s employ. He left.

Traction Manager Green says that all 
the men, on the streets or In the office, 
must take their turn at Sunday work, and 
no exception can be shown to Lane.

The union composed of the Street Rail
way employes has the matter under con
sideration, and the trouble may end In a strike.

/ BLUEF00I FAILED TO RALLY Genuine FOR SALB OR *steam
time /WAS SUSPICIOUS OF GERALD THE MAYOR CHOKED HIM OFF. SVcnl;

TO Sherbourne. W. C'ooke, 72Grenv!
0R0NT0Carter s

Little Liver Pills.

Offer for rent that well-located suite of 
offices on the first floor of their building 
on the corner of Yonge and Colborne- 
streets, Just vacated by the Lancashire 
Insurance Company. Will be fitted up to 
suit tenant Apply to

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation,

Colored Man Was Struck by a Train 
at a Crossing and Fatally 

Injured.

And Ordeaed That the Tonne Man 
Be Hot Lett Alone With 

HU Dying Father.

Arehlteot WlcUeon’a Plans Approv
ed at a Special Meetlns of 

Technical School Board.
A special meeting of the Technical School 

Board was held last night' to consider 
Architect Wlckson's plan and estimate for 
converting the T. A. U. building Into a 
technical school.

Architect Wleksoa’a Plane.
The following letter from A.Frank Wlck- 

son to the Board of Control waa read:
"As instructed by your letter of 20th 

Inst., 1 beg leave to report that aa tne 
result of an Itemised estimate of work 
required to adapt the T, A- C. building 
for the purposes of the Technical School, I 
find It would cost the sum of *10,<W0, ex
clusive of any seating that may be re
quired or apparatus ot the department*. 
This estimate I» based on the change# 
shown on the accompanying colored trac
ings, mdlceting the new and old work. 
The adaptation, I find, does not Involve 
any very radical change to the walls or 
Internal structure of the building, but 
consists mainly In the. erection of neces
sary partitions for division of classes and 
making certain of the rooms galleried,with
out which some ot the subjects cannot be 
proptriy taught.

"1 think the botler capacity sufficient, 
but there will require to be some read
justment of steam ratine and radiation. 
The estimate Has to cover additional 
plumbing tor chemical laboratory and 
other practical departments, also for the 
Installation of efficient ventilation thru- 
out the building. —

"The building, I would ea™ Is a thoroly 
substantial one, and the large undivided 
area» have made It more susceptible to 
arrangement tor a changed use than at 
first thought, and the result 1 believe 
will be a satisfactory school building.

The Plana Are Approved.
J. D. Allan and Aid. Urquhurt were 

surprised that the work could be done so 
reasonably. On motion- of J. Tweed, the 
plans were approved and the Board of 
Control will be so notified. The l’roper-y 
Committee ot the Technical School Board 
will act In conjunction with the architect 
In superintending the alterations.

Is the School Losing; Ground t
Just aa the meeting was about to break 

up, R. Y, Kilts sprung a mild sensation 
upon the board by charging that the school 
Is losing its usefulness, and demanding to 
know the cause. “Why Is the school not 
going ahead faster!" he asked. "Let us
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London, Aug. 1.—The resumption of the 
Slfton Investigation brought out, In Dr. 
McNeill, a witness whose evidence bas been 
anxiously awaited. The witness le tne 
physicien who attended Mr. Slfton Just pre
vious to his death, and Ms testimony is 
regarded as highly Important by the Crown. 
He was subjected to a rigid cross-examina
tion by the counsel for the defence, and the 
doctor was made the subject of some criti
cism for neglecting, as a coroner, to order 
an Inquest on the day of Mr. Slfton’» death. 
Mr. Edmund Meredith entered Into the case

24
Must Bear Signature of

TROUBLES OF WILD WEST SHOW. VETERINARY,For divers reasons our summer 
clothing has taken a drop—“a 
drop too much" (aa far as any 
profit to us accrue»). All our thin 
cool clothing hat only a few days 
to remain in our store. A certain 
amount will be cleared out this 
week if prices can move it.

Greer Demanded Money and the 
Crowd Broke In the Gate; 

General News.

Ses Foe-Simile Wrapper Below.
In any

I Very small end l 
I to take West

[carter's

If
Hamilton, Out., Aug. 1.—(Special.)—J. 

Rluefoot, a colored man, who resides on 
Bast Barton-street, near the tollgate, waa 
fatally injured this afternoon. The acci
dent happened In front of Ms own prem
ises. As he was driving across the rail
way tracks, a car struck Me tig and *it 
was wrecked. Bluefoot's head was badly 
cut, and Ms left ear was almost levered. 
He was carried Into Ms house and was 
unconsdoue for two hours. Dr. Bennie 
and Griffin attended Mm but 
hie Injuries proved too serious, and bo 
died about 10 o’clock this evening. Coron
et Urittin will hold an inquest.

Greer After Wild West Show.
The Oklahoma Wild West Show managers 

had a wild time here to-day. Provincial 
Detective Greer arrived this afternoon 
with a warrant for the arrest of the

FOI MADAME.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIUOUSRESi.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

MEDICAL.

Boys Blouses, regular 80c, for 80c. 
Boya Blouses, regular 75c, for 50c. 
Wash Suite, regular $1.60,for $1.16. 
Wash Suite, regularS1.25,for $1.00. 

All above are guaranteed fast colors.
for 85cLa,tre Coete’ r*Salttr <1.26.

Men’» Lustre Conte, regular $2.60, 
for $1.75;

■pi B. 8HEPHKBD, 77 VICTI 
XJ street, Toronto, Specialist, tree! 
vate diseases—Consultations free. 
Ing», M6 Slmcoe.

as one of the counsel for the prisoner Her
bert.
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Alfred Slfton’s Evidence.
The evidence of Alfred Slfton was con- Ttovldence b Rochester .
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pehsohaju.
/h OMMBBCIAL HOTEL, 8TRATP v refitted; best *1.00day house la 
a da; «pedal attention to grip men." Hagarty, Prop,

4eluded by Ms cross-examination by Mr. 
HeUmutb.
showed that he and bis sister were with 
the dying mao during the afternoon before 
death, gnd that there was little opportun
ity tor Gerald to enter the room. The 
witness waa closely questioned regarding 
the convulsive twitching» of the deceased 
before his death, and then the bloody ax 
and the bricks upon which Mr. Slfton waa 
supposed to have fallen were produced end 
put In as exhibit».

E ^
The gnawers of the wltneés !..

1 CUBE 6ICK HEADACHE. *
♦*♦ EDUCATION. z

OAK MALL CLOTHIERS, PLOT TO. KILL HUMBERT 
ARRANGED IN NEW YORK

M Street,MaA4ittL’pupÏÏ „ ®
music. Applications attended to.

11» to 181 KING ST. ■., raid 
118 YONGE ST„ TORONTO. MARRIAGE LICENSE*.

C< from Pose 1. LI 1. MARA, ISSUER OF MAURI
S-IsmTsTA^ Toroato-trwt- E™Dr. McNeill Told the Story.

Dr. McNeill was then called, and, under 
the direction of the Crown Attorney, Mr. 
Magee, told the story of Gerald Slfton’s ar
rival at hi* houae on the morning of June 

Gerald aald: "Father has been ter
ribly hurt. I want you to come over. He 
may be dead when we get there." The 
witness handed Gerald his surgical case 
to take back to the farm In his single-seat
ed buggy, and rode on hie one bicycle in 
great haste to the farm. At the house 
he found a number of people gathered 
around the dying man. 
breathing heavily, and was dying. Dr. Me- 
Neill had fo 
and went
turning, he sent out for some whiskey, and 
Injected some of It Into the patient's body. 
The patient was lying on Mg back on a 
coach. Blood hod trickled down hie face 
and dried, and the hair was saturated with 
blood, which bad cto J ted there. He did 
not ace any blood on the collar or tie, or 
the la pels of the coat, but the back of the 
man's coat was soaked half way down. 

Govatld Betrayed Emotion.
As Dr. McNeill was dressing the wounds 

on the head, Gerald Slfton, who waa In 
the room, broke out and said: "My poor 
father, my poor father! How I wish that 
you could speak to me once morel" This 
was the first time that he had seen Gerald 
In the house. Gerald then asked the doc
tor If he had anything to relieve the fath
er’» suffering», end the doctor answered 
In the affirmative, saying that he had mor
phia. The body twitched again, and Ger
ald said: "My poor father, my poor fath
er! How I wish I could help you!” A few 
moment» later Gerald asked the doctor ,lt 
he bad anything that would put an end to

Els In the robbery of Brian Cauley's «tore, t*'?t ■» °P*ete **» unnecessary. Then Her-
will come op for trial on Saturday. He ,ld answered: "If you have not, I have,
pleads not guilty to,.the charge. I have some strychnine, if money I* any

Eli came before Judge Snider to-day and consideration.” 
was committed to the Central Prison for In continuing his evidence. Dr. MCNrill. 
two months. said: "With that 1 pot my, hand to IB*.

_.i, „ iw,nor Matter». mouth and stopped hlm. I said: M*ney,
,.**PJ* Ftoektou, wife of F. Stockton of I» no consideration.” I repeated that and

2% "nS'coÉSr and* thai**he 

Turkish tobacco only 10c package, fine for wf,5jd “on *•* d*,d- 
cigarettes. Alive Bollard, 4 King-street What opinion did you then .hold as to 
west, Hamilton. the possibility of Joseph Slfton ever speak-

Lieut. Marshall of the Royal Canadians, I Ing ngnlnl" asked the Crown Attorney, 
writing to Mayor Teetsel, stated that 420 "I did not think that he would ever speak 
ot, ,‘h* regiment entered Pretoria. again, hut up to that time I bad not ex-

Lieut. Murray Hendrie of the Scots pressed this oolnlon "Greys arrived In New York to-day, and will p
reach home tomorrow. f „ „T*lked wl(h Alone.

Ernest T. Martin, the well-known tenor, Before the witness left the house he found 
has arrived from New York for n month’s Gerald alone, and sold to him: "Was this 
vacation. He Is In the best of health and an accident?" to which Gerald replied: 
meeting with success. .... "Yes, purely an accident." Gerald then

t0,d the of Me father's death. "He went to Mohawk Pork, Brantford, this told me ” wild Dr MrXelll “thn* k* « morning to celebrate Emancipation Day. "s'rd.' off ijf. Mtoe b.ri ’
when he split one of them. His father 
came out and said: T won't have you de
stroying my barn In that manner. Come 
down out of there and I’ll knock the 
boards off myself.' 1 asked him If he had 
seen bis father strike the blow at the 
board or If he had seen him fall, and he 
said that he had not, altho he heard the 
blow.and then he said that Walter Herbert, 
the hired man, waa within 20 feet of him 
when the father fell, and that Herbert 
had told him that the old man had taken 
the axe In both hands and bed struck

the friendly Government of Italy, bat has 
a bearing on the possibility of Mmllar out
breaks in the future from the earns source."I DEAL USING SEND-OFF manager, William McUolpln, a Toronto 

man, for showing without a provincial 
license. Considerable parleying took place 
at the afternoon performance, and finally 
Greer gave the manager rill 7 o’clock to 
settle, the claim being *60. At that hour 
there was no settlement, and the warrant 
was bonded to Sergt. Vanatter to execute, 
’then McUolpln came down with the coin.

At the evening performance there came 
hear being a Wot. A crowd of several 
hundred men forced down the gates be
tween the park proper and the snow en
closure, gaining free entrance. The police 
were unable to withstand 'the rush. The 
performances were short but fairly good.

Address on Unionism,
Aid. Tooeey of Detroit delivered an ad- 
re»» on unionism at the meeting ot the 
I vie Employes’ Union to-Mght In the 

8. O. B. Hall. There was a large crowd 
•present, Frand Franey presiding. Speech
es were made hy Mr. Samuel Lenders, F. 
Colgan and others.

An Amlcnble Settlement.
The Street Railway Company end re

presentatives of the Board of Works held 
e conference this afternoon on the dis
pute In regard to the paying of South 
James-etreet. The result was an amlcnble 
arrangement. The city Is to furnish the 
beat of the cedar blocks to be put down 
between the tracks on York, James and 
Herklmer-atreeta, and the company will 
lay them and also put In sleeper» In the 
track.

MONEY TO LOAN. 6
U ONEY LOANED SALARIED PI 
iVJL and retail merchants upon the 
names, without security. Special 
mente. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold

THE ASSASSIN’S BROTHER i80.
Assistant Chief Ranger Thomas Law

less, I.O.F., Left Last Night 
for England,

A Lieutenant In the Italian Army, 
Says the Aot Wae the Meet Cow

ardly of the Centary.
Rome, Aug. 1.—In the course of hie ex

amination yesterday, Brescl did not deny 
that he bad been designated to assassinate 
K!6g Hujnbert. It Is believed the crime 
was arranged in Paterson.

A man named Salvatoro^nlntavallLwho 
returned from the, United States with 
Breed, tod accompanied Mm to an An
archist meeting in Paris, was arrested at 
the Rio Marina, on the Island of Elba. The

ing.

r. ARTICLES WANTED.

wT ANTHD-SQUABE PIANO- 
TV be cheap; stale price and mi 

H. Cooksley, DavltvUle P.O. “BANQUETTED AT TEMPLE CAFE. Mr. Slfton was

orgotten his hypodermic syringe, 
Back to his home tor It. Re- BUSINESS CARDS.

Dr. OroBhyutekhA Presided and 
Two Hwndred Were Present— 

Eecort to the Station.
In the handsome dining-room of the Tem

ple Cafe last night, the headquarters staff 
of the Independent Order of Foresters gave 
a farewell banquet to Bro. Thomas Lawless, 
the Assistant Supreme Chief Banger, wBo 
left Immediately after It for London, Eng
land. The affair was gotten np at » few 
hours’ notice, end the epontineone, eager 
way In which the arrangements were made 
and the Interest that waa manifested In It 
were eloquent tributes to the high esteem 
In wMch Mr. Lawless Is held by Ms assist
ants and co-workers.

Two Hundred Present.
There were in the neighborhood of 2UU 

people present, end the arrangement! tor 
their comfort were excellent, thanks to 
Caterer Davey. The Supreme Chief Ban
ger, Dr. Oronhyatekha, waa In the chair, 
and among the vial ton present were: Mrs 
Oronhyatekha, Mr J W St. Jdbu, Mr Bar
low Cumberland, William Laldlaw, y.C., 
A T Hunter, Daniel Bose and wife, W ll 
Hunter, B.A., B Greer, London ; H Col, 
line, Supreme Treasurer; T U Davey and 
wife, Thomas Lawless and wife, George W 
Goulnlock, James Sinclair, George nap- 
pele, C A Stone, G A Harper, John A Mc- 
Glllivray, Q.C., Major W J McMurtry and 
others.

VEUX NEATLt 1'ttl 
cards, billheads, dooi 

tickets, 75 cent*. F. H. Barnard, n I 
street East.
1000

?

police found on him letter* and photographs 
of Anarchists. Anton Lannor, who alao uc- 
c< mpanled Brescl from the United Staten 
wae arrested at Ivres. .In consequence of 
these arrests the belief In the existence of 

| a plot is Increasing.
Bread's brother,who Is n lieutenant In the 

Italian army, stigmatized the crime as the 
, most cowardly act of the centary. He had 

had no news of his brother for a long time, 
and thought be wae still In the United 
States.

Parliament baa been summoned to 
Aug. 6.

It la stated that Queen Margherfta will 
retire to Strela to live with her mother.

The clergy of Monaa and tbrnopt Italy 
are holding memorial service» to-day.

Great excitement la reported at Milan. 
The troops are In readiness at their bar
rack» to prevent a disturbance. A score 
of prominent Anarchists have been arrest- 

The police are active, and other ar- 
rcsti ere expected.

A Reply From Rome.
Mr.D. A. G, Gllonna, president of the 

Italian Benevolent 
Trlmo, on July 30, sent the following tele
gram to Ita» ’’to' efpress the 
sentiments of the Italian Soclqjy and col
ony:

Minister Foreign Affairs, Rot 
to Primo Society, Italian C 
sorry cruel assassination be 
Gllonna, President.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs 
ed Immediately, as follows:

President Umberto Primo Society, To
ronto: Thank» tor telegram In which 
expressed the sentiments of tMs patriotic 
society for the horrible assassination our 
late beloved King. Visconti Venosta.

LOST.

I Billiard! 
Table

OLLIH LOST-ON SUNDAY AF 
neon, from Bloor-street west, a , 

colored sable collie dog, answering h 
name Hero. No. of tag known. Kewai 
returning to Dr. J. D. Thorburn, 329 i 
street west.have a committee to enquire Into tMs 

thing. I find upon Investigation five stu- | 
dents In tbla class and ten In that, and In

i >< ►
i >

• >< >
one class none at all, and I am told that 
some or these classes opened with ari at
tendance of 50 members. These are the 
facts. What are the reasons for the fall
ing off?"

Mayor Macdonald choked off farther ob
servations by rising to a point of order. 
The meeting was called tor a special pur
pose, which had been disposed of.

The subject will be discussed by the 
School Management Committee on Tuesday 
evening next.

The board derieed to take part in Labor 
Day parade.

TO BENTi > < ► — —, -Srs< ►< ► O RENT-80 ACHES IN YORK 
ship, 10 miles from Toronto 

I ding» and plenty of water. Ap 
Jah Armstrong, Egllnton.
&Manufacturers*

; S. MAY G CO 
L Toronto.

Police Pointa.
T. H. La wry of La wry A Co., pork pack

ers, st to-day's Police Court was hn»/l *40 
and costs for not connecting his factory 
premises with the sewer. The Board of 
Health has endeavored for two years past 
to Induce Mr. La wry to make the comtec-

meet fV< >
A New Proposition.

John Patterson, on behalf of the Cataract 
Power Company, to-dny submitted a new 
nnd important proposition to the Mayor 
rind nldcrmen respecting the prof 
trie line to G tilt, by way of Y 
The more Important part of Mr. Patterson’s 
letter are as follows :

"If . thé city will give a right off way 
from the high-level bridge to and along 
Vine-street, for it double-track railway of 
four feet eight and a hitlf Inches gauge, 
with *lx feet between tracks, and sufficient 
room for pole*, etc., at the side, 1 and my 
nxwoclate* will agree to build, within two 
years front the granting of such right </f 
way,a first-kins* line of rnllwfty to On it. 
etc., connecting nt Galt with the Unit, 
Preston nnd 
ther with the 
nnd giving dally connection by at least 12 
trips ench wny with Greensville. Bullock's 
Corners, Sheffield, Orkney, Rockton, Gnit. 
Preston. Ilespeler, Berlin, Waterloo, Donn, 
Blnlr, Freeport, etc., nnd-bringing within 
flu hour's ride of Hamilton fully 70,000 peo
ple. We would nlso construct Immediately 
therenfter a line to Guelph, which would, 
on completion, reach nearly 30,000 more! 
and also have an hourly service all the 
year round. For this service we will fur
ther agree that the rates to and from these 
title* and town* nnd Hamilton shnll never 
exceed one-third of the present rate* from

• < ► LEGAL CARDS.
4 ►

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAK1 
Jj Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 
street. Money to loan.

lion. < ►acted elec- 
ork-street.

♦
Y> OBINBON * STONE HOUSE,' 
JLV ters. Solicitors, Conveyance 
Public, Parliamentary Agents, i 
lalde-street East Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora.

ed.

One Canadian Suicided,
In a letter to Mr. James Morgan of Jer- 

clnn-stroct. Trooper A. E. Htllynrd Of Qis 
Mounted Rifles writes from Pretoria, giv
ing a vety Interesting account of the march 
^0 the ex-capltal of the Transvaal. He 
says that one member of the regiment 
committed suicide on the way because he 
had been lost a couple of days and was 
afraid he would be shot for deserting (so 
Jt* wrote.) Trooper Hlllyard says the horses 
were all pretty well need up when Pre
toria was reached, and It wae doubtful 
If they coaid have gone another 25 mile# 
without a long rest. " Many of them died 
on the march and consequently quite a 
number of the men bad to walk behind 
with the transporta. The boys are all 
pretty well tired of active service, and 
won’t be sorry when they are ordered 
home.

SHAFTINGMinor Matters.
wife of F. Stockton of 

Co., narrowly
r'I AMERON & LEE, BAItKI.STSH 
V Heitors, Notaries, etc., 8i3>Society, Umberto
T M. UEEVB, Q. C„
O • Barrister, Solicitor, " _
fo^," corner Yonge and Temperas;

AÇLAREN MACDONALD, 
JaJL ley A Middleton, Mnclaren, 
aid, Shepley * Donald, ilurrlstent 
tors, etc., 28 Totonto-streeL Money 
on cRy property, at lowest raten.
"K'iLMER & IRVING, BARIÎISTE1 
XV Heitors, etc,, 10 Klng-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. I .Ing, C. H. Porter.

rDinsorrowful «mWe carry a very complete 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING. 
In all sizes up to 5" Dlam.
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A Tribute to the Queen.
After an excellent menu bad been gone 

thru the toast list was reached, and theu 
those present had the pleasare ot listening 
to some really splendid speeches. Tne 
chairman started the ball a-rolllng, and, in 
proposing the health of the Queen, said: 
"1 am about to propose a toast that needs 
no words from me. It Is a toast that is 
honored the world over by all of Her Ma
jesty’s loyal subjects, and I believe that ; 
she has no more loyal subjects than Caua- 
dlans. [Cheers.) 1 am sure that the toast 
will be honored by you with enthusiasm."

And so It was. _ The company arose and 
heartily sang the national anthem.

Oronhyatekha a» a Soldier.
The roast to the army and navy, and es

pecially the Canadian volunteers, was also 
proposed by Dr. Oronhyatekha, who coupled 
with It the name of Major McMurtry. in 
proposing It the Doctor told an amusing 
story ot his experiences In the militia, 
which created great amusement.

Major McMurtry replied suitably. His 
was a soldier’s speech—sharp and to the 
point.

"Our Guest" was the next toast to be 
honored, and It was right royally. The 
chairman feelingly spoke of the excellent 
services that Mr. Lawless had rendered 
to the order, nnd told of the zeal nnd devo
tion with which he discharged his duties. 
"We are gathered here," he said, "to bid 
him godspeed, for a more painstaking, able 
or kindly officer could not be found lu auy 
Institution." [Cheers.]

Presented With a Cane.
The doctor then presented Mr. Lawless 

to behalf of the staff with a beautiful gold- 
headed cane, and to these kindly remem
brances and well-wishes the recipient re
sponded gracefully.

Other speeches were delivered by Major 
McGHllvray, H. A. Collins, J. w. St. John, 
William Laldlaw, Daniel Rose, George Kap- 
pele and others.

After the banquet Mr. Lawless

Complete Outfits of

SHAFTING, HANGERS
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Erected In Running Order. OBB & BAIRD, BAKUI8T„„, 
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Hnlaea Woe a Good Soldier.
The news of the death ot Pte. Haines of 

“C" Company, which waa announced in 
yesterday's World, was first received by hi» 
mother, Mrs. Haines of Newmarket, In the 
following letter from Lt. Marshall, which 
reached her last Monday:
Springs, a coal mining centre, near Johan

nesburg, June 26.
In camp with the Royal Canadians:

Dear Mrs. Haines,—I suppose by this time 
you have heard the sad news of your son's 
death. It was a sad blow to us all, as 
we all thought such a lot of him.

He was a good soldier In every respect, 
faithful in all his duties, plucky and never 
complaining.

He took sick on arrival at Johannesburg. 
Wo ill thought he was Just run down from 
the beat and march, etc., so that we were 

-very much .ibtcked and grieved when we 
heard of h's death, June 6.

Believe me, Mrs. Haines, when I say yon 
have our sympathy In your bereavement.

You have the consolation of knowing that 
your son did his duty from start to finish, 
and that he gave up his life for his Queen 
and country. Yours very sincerely.

(Signed) w. M. Marshall,
Lieutenant, at present In command of "C” 

Company, Royal Canadian Regiment,

The Late Charles Calllghen.
A large number attended the funeral ot 

the late Charles Calllghen, which took 
place yesterday afternoon from 80S East 
Queen-street to St. James' Cemetery. Re
presentatives were present from Wilson 
Lodge, A.F. and A.M., A.O.U.W. and the 
Army and Navy Veterans. These organiza
tions placed beautiful floral offerings 00 tne 
casket. Rev. Arthur Baldwin of All Saints' 
Church conducted the services at the house 
and grave. The pall-bearers were Messrs. 
John Aahfleld, Edward Medea if, Thomas 
Whitesides, Martin McCann, John O’Leary 
nnd John Purse. The mourners were James 
Calllghen, brother or deceased ; Ernest 
Calllghen, «oit; Charles Ardagh, Alex Ar- 
dngh. cousins : George Meredith, Thomas 
Meredith, William Meredith, E. Townsend, 
John I#a»ker, John Wilson. William Parker 
nnd James Alngo. The funeral arrange
ments were In charge of Undertaker B. U. 
Humphrey.

Has Started Rumors That the North
ern Pacific Will Rebuild Mani

toba Hotel.

Will Not Take Place Till Next Satur
day on the Desire Expressed 

by the Queen.
WRECKED Strength and vigor that

K™KL3VUCU with the never - failing 
remedy — Hazel ton’s Vltalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246
J. E. HAZELTON.Ph., D., 308 Yonge St.

the score InA Rotten Night Service.
In this connection we desire again to

not dare to pat on the Belt Line route 
during the day such cars as they put on 
at night, and the discrimination Is one 
to which the patrons of the night care 
should not submit. There Is Just aa 
much reason to have good, comfortable 
cars and open cars during the summer, 
on the n ght as on the day service, and 
We should like to have from the com
pany some explanation or some attempt 
at a Justification of the methods now pursued.

-T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C 
X centrally situated; corner —— 
York-streets; steam-heated; ek„.™ 
elevator; room» with bath and e 

*1.50 to «2.60 per day, ji 
late of the New Boya

by a home rt 
real Should 
the base» tv 
waa put out 
talking to. 
hard, and hi 

Sprtngfleld- 
t'argo, #.». . 
Knoll. oM . 
Eustace, 3b. 
Dolan, r.f, ■ 
Woods, r.f- • 
Beboch, Lt. . 

-Curley, 2b. . 
Tucker, lb. .
Toft, c.........
Tappaliu, p.

. one
board a tremendous Mow. The hoard gave 
way and the old man fell thru the open
ing."

re tea
Puls),
llton.ey, prop.,

BODY REMOVED TO THE CHURCH.HON. MR. DAVIDSON ON A JAUNT The Doctor’* Suspicion*.
“Why did you ask Gerald If the fall was 

an accident?” asked Mr. Magee.
“Well, I muet say that I was suspicions, 

8a Gerald had told me About the strych
nine,” returned the witness.

Later In the day, when the doctor or
dered some hot water, It became necessary 

Coburg, Aug. 1.—At the desire of the to cut some wood. Gerald said: “i'll have 
Queen of England, the funeral of the Duke to 5>u* ,*nd that ax," nnd the doctor
of Saxe-Coburg and Gotha Ua. been post- S?hP"edi>,„Is”, 1"ou won"t toucl1 »*•" 

. v Th™, when the son was away, the witness
poned to Saturday, Aug. 4. went out to the bam and looked around

With an Imposing procession, the body of casually. He saw the blood-stained bricks 
the late Duke wae removed this afternoon I “nd «*• The ax lay some three or four 
from Rosenau Castle to the Church of st. | foet from tlle bricks, and he picked them 
Moritz, attended by members of the ducal i s?Yton who* 2m'of John 
family the court and functionaries, Prince S‘ft°n' "Lto, ZVrVlVeT' 
Hoheulohe-Langenburg and the Grand Duke "Did yon leave any Instruction» at the 
or Hesse following the coffin afoot. Alter Slfton house when you left?” 
a Abort service the church was thrown open 
to the public to view the remains.

Einperdr William will arrive BatuPTayToT the funeral J

!tr
ft ..THE..

BADMINTON HIShort Service Held, After Which the 
Church Wae Thrown Open 

to the Public.

Aed ; the Supposition 1» That He is 
Looking: After Railway 

Business.
Vancouver, B.O. ‘

Rat8S I per°dny.
WE 6UARANTEE TO CUREWinnipeg, Aug. 1.—(Special.)—Since the 

visit of President Mellon of the Northern 
Pacific on Sunday there have been rumors 
circulating that an arrangement bad been 
entered Into between the Government and 
the Northern Pacific for the rebuilding of 
the Manitoba Hotel. When rpoken to on 
the subject- Hon. Mr. Macdonald said there 
was no understanding whatever.

Is He oa Railway Business ?
Hon. Mr. Davidson left by the Northern 

Pacific to-day for St. Paul, and thence via 
Chicago to Montreal. When questioned as 
to the object of hi» trip, Mr. Davidson 
stated that he could say nothing as to 
that until big return; but when asked If it

Blood Polson,Gonorrhoea,01eet and all private diseases of men and women prompt
ly and permanently or refund your money. 
Send immediately for our descriptive book
let and consultation blank. It Is FREE 
(értnmay ettTe yOU doll,lre and days of suf- 

Tlte Vienna, Medical Institute, 
P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. MS?

The foregoing Is from the editorial col-, 
umns of The Toronto Globe. The writer 
who comments has used a night car every 
night for six months. Often the cars have 
flat wheels which run for several nights 
before being repaired, and one night last 
week the car on the W|t Line stopped throe 
times and the lights went out. 
found that the trolleys were on the wires, 
but that the motors were out of business 
and when one of the motors had been 
switched off the other car was able to pro
ceed.
6 o'clock there Is no ear going east or north 
on the Toronto Railway. There la a late 
car on Queen-street, but somebody evi
dently has got the pull. The 
Railway Company made a contract with the 
people to run a car every hour all night 
over every route. If the contract Is not 
carried out let the people fight for the dis
missal of the Engineer and appoint a 
who will fight for the contract.

SUMMER RESORTS, Totals .... 
Montreal— 

Odwell, c.f. 
Henry, 8b. . 
Delebanty, 1 
Lezotte, r.f. 
Dooley, lb. j 
Sehtebeck, zj 
Johnson, 2b. 
Fhelpi, c. . 
HA ray p. . 
McFarlin,

LONG BRANCH HO
And Summer Resort 

GRAND PUBLIC HO
every Tuesday, Thursday andIt vas

A. BURBOWa TropH.ARTICLES FOR SALB.

YE»' MUNSON'S, 188 YONGE

yeAR’S DUNLOP OOV- 
_13( LUS, $2.50 each; Dunlop Inner Tubes, 

' I0™* Tubes, 40c each; good Stogie Tube Tires, $1.70 each.

"les; I anld that Joseph Slfton was not 
to bo loft nlone; that Gerald Blfton 
not to be left an Instant alone with his
father.”

The witness, In going on to describe in 
detail the wound* which he found on Mr. 
Slfton * heart, sslrt thnt tit ftp whs a wound 
two Inches long midwny between the cen
tre of the scalp nnd the enr, on the right 
sldo. running from the front to the hn.-k. 
At the back end of the wound there waï 
a slight turn, nnd the wound was ahntsed.

At this point tjie court adjourtied for luncheon.

Good Act of Slfton’s Neighbors.
London, Ont., Aug. 1.—The neighbors of 

Gerald Blfton, who Is now undergoing his 
preliminary examination on the charge of 
murdering Ills father, have made a “bee ” 
nnd are hnrvosting hi* crops, and earing 
for the farm In big absence.

wag es
corted to the station by a large number 
of frlendg and the Royal Foresters’ Trum
peter band, under the command of Col. Stone. Cacouna

St. Lawrence Hall
This favorite seaside hotel open from Jaaetd 

September. House, beach.serviceauaappojs** 
monte in order. Send for descriptive eircmar.

Totals .., 
Springfield 
Montreal .. 

Stolen bai 
| Cargo 2, Cu 
b Dooley. Th: 

^Dolan, Me 
Tappalao 1, 
Struck out— 

& McFarlan 4. 
2. by Hart 
Curley; Cut 
to Curley 1 
Left on ba< 
Timer-2.56.

;ti
j• /Then, again, from 3.35 a.m. until

The Funeral Delayed.
Coburg, Aug. 1.—At the desire of 

Queen of England, the funeral of the Duke 
of Saxe-Coborg and Gotha has 
Poned to Saturday, Aug. 4.

Canadian Tobacco.
Ottawa, Aug. 1.—Inland revenue excise 

officer» made a seizure In Hull Monday of 
4o rolls of Canadian tobacco, on which the 
usual fee had not been paid and which did 
not bear the stamp of the inland Keveime 
Department.

Broke His Arm.
George Johnston, a youth, who lives at 

100 KMlott-street, while playing on tne 
Don flat* yesterday afternoon, fell nnd frac, 
tured his right forearm. The Injury was 
dressed at the General Hospital.

tho
was In connection with the railway scheme 
of the Glvernment said nothing.

It Is stated In Government circles that 
Mr. Davidson ha» gone to Montreal to per
fect arrangement» for the new railway pol
icy of the Government, and expressly to 
finance the matter, lu which problem he 
will be assisted by J. A. M. Alklns, now 
on hi# way to Montreal.

Organiser Leavitt’s Movements.
Mr. Leavitt, one of the chief orgnnlter# 

of the Conservative* for the province of
Ontario In Dominion politics, wa# In Rnt OUI© Barns’ Will.
Portage recently, nnd had a conference Ottawa, Aug. 1.—In the Surrogate <V>nrt 
with the local executive. fh,s morning application was made for let-

Premler Macdonald says that meeting*, trr® of administration In the estate of the 
with Sir Charles Topper as the chief sponk- Iate Pte. Ollle Burn*, who was killed in

over charge at Paardeberg, to his father. 
John Burns. Value of estate, *1000.

rri HIS YEAR'S MORGAN A 
X. Guaranteed Covers, *2.25 e 
antted Tubes, 75c each.

Xjt XERCISKKS —■ FINE - ONLY 30c 
JDJ each: Grips, fle pair.

Torontobeen post- Guar-
- 246 JOHN BRENNAN. Menhffer-

“The Penetangolsl
CANADA’S SIMMER HOTEL

(On Famous Georgton Bay.)

© i '«1 K■a
N Mortal1,0 50cLI: )VHEELS' *l23 EACH;man 700.

T? ELLS, 5c EACH-PUSH RELLS, 25c- 
AX Union Jack Push Bells 60c, Saturday.

Syra
At Syracii 

Syracuse .. 
Hartford . J

Batteries^ 
and Steelm

At RocheJ 
Worcester 3 
Rochester .

Batteries-^ 
Tartlln and

Natl
At Phllad 

8t. Louis .1 
Phllndelphl

Batteries-] 
Douglass. 
_At New l 
Chicago . 
tow York .

Batteries^ 
■nd Bowen

At BostoJ
ten.U

Batteries] 
and Pelts.

At Brook] 
Plttoburg .] 
Brooklyn .

Batteries] 
blty and ij

Always In Season,
"Oysters are out of season, I believe?" 

said the puffy party.
"Yes," replied the head waiter, glancing 

across at the dude who was (lining a iou- 
bret, “this Is the lobster season."—Pht’a- 
dclphla North American.

EFishing, boating, bathing, lawn tennis, 
golf, 4 mile raw track.

Send for Booklet to
D EWEY OR BOBS LONG TOM CAN- 
~ NON’S, 15c each, great favorite of theboys.

THREE BTYS FROWNED. ROYAL HOTEL, 
Hamilton, OatT7I OOT PUMPS ONLY 15c EACH—HAND 

X Pumps, 8c; Pedal Rubbers, 15c tor set of four.
%46

Their Boat Waa Struck hy a Squall 
In Canon Harbor and All 

Went Down.
Canso, N.8., Aug. 1.—A terrible drowning 

nccldent occurred here this evening by 
which three boy#, Arthur Hurst, Clyde 
Roberts and John Horn, lost their lives. 
The boy# were out In the harbor in a 
pigging «quid, when a squall of wind 
struck the bout, which went dowu with all 
hand*. The boy# were from 16 to 18 . 
of age. None of the bodies have been re
covered.

er, will be pretty well distributed 
Ontario. He looks forward to a successful 
campaign. MONTGOMERY HOUSE. P"SS»» 1

TbtB Is one of the most up-to-date- tea- VA 
merctel hotels in the Parry Sound district- 
St la situated within 5 minutes’ wslsst M 
the Parry Harbor dock and 10 minât»» 
walk.from Parry Sound.^ymgmŒ^j^^gX 
ed, electric lighted and

It Was So Important.
Mrs. Ncwmother: Dear me, I never knew 

cablegrams cost so much until 1 sent one 
to my husband, who Is in Paris, yesterday. 
Of course, it was very Important, or 1 
wouldn’t have sent it.

Mrs. Nnbnrly: I suppose cablegrams tdo 
cost. =

Mrs. Newmother: Dreadfully! It was only 
six words, and I wouldn’t -te-e tell von 
what they charged me. All 1 said was, 
”0, Jack, baby hag a tooth."

\ Hard to Salt.
"Blgsby went up to see the Thousand Is

lands on b special rate excursion ticket.“ 
“How did he enjoy the trip?”
“He came back threatening to *ue the 

rail-nnd company.”
“What for?”
“He couldn’t count but 888 Island*.,e

»? 1 At TUBES CEMENT, 5c EACH - 8 
TO 8aturd Tubcs {oT 50 ’ 10c wor*h Rubber,SEIZURE Oh CHEMICALSUNCLE SAM EXPECTED IT.EXPERT ADVICE.

for Crown and Bridgo Work to bo applied 
to the best adynntago in replacing lost 
teeth. It require* tin expert to advise 
wisely in such eases, just a# it requires an 
expert to perform in all cases. Years of 
special experience, study and practice have 
qualified us to advise or perform.

ArHAcial Plates................. .
Gold Crown and Bridge

Work iper tooth)................... 6.00
XMinp»...,.................. 1,00 up

Silver Filling,......................... 60 up
fuinleu Extracting............... 25

NEW LOCATION."
- We ere now open for business In 

SOUTHEAST COIL 
AND ADELAIDE-

By U. S. Custom. Official
to Come From a Gang 

In Canada.
New York, Aug, 1.—There were brought 

i to the seizure rooms of the puSDc store» to. 
day three eases of valuable chemicals 
ed by the United States customs 
The chemicals were phenacetlne, sulphonnl, 
trlonnl. The total value of the goods 
ed Is about *2600. It was hinted that me 
goods had been brought In from Canada bv 
rim»11* Wbl1* hes t,een operating for some

Supposed sssrssv. aafc’ofNlcarairna’s Setenre Did Not Aston
ish the Officials at 

Washington,
Washington, Aug. 1.—The seizure of the 

property of the Maritime Canal Company 
by the Nicaraguan Government has long 
been expected, altho the United States 
Government has done all that It could do 
to conserve the rights of the concession
aries. Under the terme of the concession 
the Nicaragua Canal Company was allowed 
a period nt ten years after the completion 
of preliminary surveys In which to complete 
construction of the canal. That period 
expired nearly two years ago. The com- 

rpany, which had done a great deal of work, 
was expecting to effect an arrangement for 
the transfer of Its properties nnd privileges 
to the Government of the United States 
thru some of the various Nicaragua Cannl 
bills that have been Introduced In Con
gress, and more or less advanced to enact
ment within recent year*.

It •• steam
—,  _____ ..._______ has all the
modern Improvements. The bar I» st 
with the choicest wines, liquors and el*»™ 
There Is also a livery In connection ara 
’bus meets all trains.

PRANK MONTGOMERY,
The Livery for sale; 8 Horses snaBjF 

Apply F. Montgomsjw

£ÏS
■R UI‘DICK CYCLOMETERS,2TO-STEEL 
Clip., TO pair.*’ 80 P,"r: FlBe W,re Tœ

yearsseiz- 
officcrs. £•♦•♦•»•♦*♦*♦*»*»*♦»♦» 5...*6.00 &As It Is Done Sometimes.

Scene: Consulting room of a fashionable 
doctor, earning 5000 guineas per annum. 

Doctor: Well, sir. where Is the petti? 
Patient: Here, doctor. In the pit ot my 

deformity about stomach ; It hurts me dreadfully when 1 
—btch he was known to be a little sens’- press on It.

| live. One day a new enquirer propounded ! Doctor: Then, sir, yon must be cnrefall 
| the old question. "How did you manage to “aver to press on. It I 

break your noee?" ; Exit patient. Fee, two gulneas.-London
"id gentleman answered solemnly; Tlt-BIts.

“To tell the truth, my friend, the accident 
was canned by my poking It into ether 
people’» business.’’

Look to .king complete. 
Parry Harbor.O °Fn*mplRIi^ SADDLES, 45c EACH-- 

Enamel, 10c; ten Spokes for 5c Satar-
selz- A Ready Answer.

An Irascible old gentleman find met 
early life with an accifent which left h 
with a broken nose, o

Gold

t u your food 
in summer. 

The perfect 
food is
Grape-Nuts

O.t.l. 1.1...

MUSKOKA.
our new quarters,
NEB YONGE 
STREETS.

The largest, best-appointed and fin
est equipped dental offices In Canada.

First-class board and accoromodiOsas * 
the Maple Leaf House, Windermere.

J. HOUGH,
BOTH LEGS CUT OFF.

George Doran, 
Was the Victim and He Died.

®l*sB<llnlx, Mich, Aug. 1.—George Doran, 
aged 20 years, while attempting to hontti a 
moving train here yesterday afternoon, had 
both legs cut off at the knee*. He Uved for 
several hours. He was unmarried and his 
home was In Hallowell, Canada, where bl« 
remains will be sent.

U
Canadian, Named

a LL BICYCLES MARKED IN PLAIN 
figure» Saturday at Munson’s, 188Yonge St.

proprietor- Am
At Chics
At Mlnm 

, At Kane
\ land 6.
,V- At Mllwi

and Early Rising.
that early rising helps a

Wealt
"Do you til 

mnn get rich 
"I don’t know." answered the man who 

makes carfnl distinctions. "I snottld say 
It depended on whether he’s the one who 
start» the first street car or the ice man.”

X
,r*NEW YORK PAMLEsi DENTISTS CHARLES H. RICHESP OMMON SENSE KILLS RATH. MICK. 

V/ Roaches. Bed Bogs: no smell, 881 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

P
Eyes tested tree.

Cer. Yonge an* Adels 14. Streets,EimtAsczi *a 1 Aozuini Iasi. 
Dfi.ar.unufiT.mp

Canada Life Building, Toronto
Solicitor of patents and expert. Tati”*! 

trade marks, copyrights, deal*» *•<”“ 
procured In Canada and all lorslga «—I

Cash - Sloan Won.
„Au*- *■—At Vincennes yesterday 

“Cash" Sloan won the Poule des Pouliche» 
o.i the Duc de tirammont'e Cereale.

< I enTORONTO
e London, 

•St exhlbl
e

:?

“First
Quality”
Diamonds.

Expect to get “First Quality” 
Diamonds if you buy at “Dia
mond Hall”—and xvhat-is just 
as important, expect to get them 
Rt the lowest price. /

“Diamond Hall” Diamonds are 
“first Quality” Diamonds.
For over a quarter of a century 
our best attention has been 
given to our Diamond Depart
ment, and we are confident that 
diamonds purchased here will 
cost you less than you will pay 
elsewhere.

Ryrie Bros.
C$r, Yonge and Adelaide St$., 

TORONTO.
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?T. m miK RAIDER EÏ IE Of 1 PRETTY ACTRESS REM BUTCHERS’ PICRIChome «round* time to-day, and London 
had little dlkiculty In w-innlng. Both pltch- 
ere were batted hard, but Kostftl's support 
waa away ahead ot tiuege, the Hamlttoi 
apparently being unable to get In the way 
ot anything near them, and when they am 
U wna generally safe for the batter. Score 
by Innings :

At the shine stand, where 
you may have your shoes 

polished for 5c, you 
will notice how easily 
the shoes are polished 
and how long the 
shine lasts.

We sell shoe polish 
like that—25c for a bottle of 
polish and a box of paste.

It preserves the leather— 
and the shine stays for days.

■ 1 THE LEADERS. dcrfy), 4 to 1, 8. Time L29. SaWado. Blr 
Florian, MouseltoB, Btltes and Annie Teu
ton also ran. _ „ , . „

Fifth race. 6% turioogs-Come Quick, OT 
IL. Thompson), 12 to L li Glad Hand, 97 
(J. Daly), 8 to 5, 2; By George, 99 (A. 
Weber), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.20%.
Mias Alfarrow, CorUUs and Rosymorn also 
ran.

'JSSSWTBiS»

i yon sal*. II -George Ü Thomas, a Wealthy Lum
berman, Marries Miss Maud 

Fanny Hollins.

Six Thousand People Had a Splendid 
Time at the Exhibition 

Grounds.

Providence Rounded Williams—Not, 
and éraun Didn’t Keep Thir

teen Hits Scattered.

Hamilton and Ottawa Will Both Have 
Champion Football Teams, 

Perhaps.

• TonoxuT (LAÏSJi
pr and l«ms‘ “M
ly possession J . 72 Grenville. 1

Congress Hall Stake of $3000 Was 
Feature Event on Opening 

Day at Saratoga.

GIBRALTAR’S * OPENING SCRAMBLE

„ H.U.E.
Hamilton ...........000020 2 20-8 12 10
I-ondon ...............00801614 »-14 18 2

Batteries—Buege nnd Con well; Kostsl and 
Pickard. Umpire—1‘opkay.

bxchanq*. )Baseball Brevities.
The De La Balle B.B.U. will meet at the 

Institute, Duke-street, at S p.m. Members 
are requested to attend.

The members of Bt. Michael's Lacrosse 
Club are requested to turn out for practice 
to-night at varsity lawn.

game for 
Hardman,

Brown
ran.
fused.

S
WAS A BRILLIANT SUCCESS.AN ALDERMAN TIED THE KNOT.TORONTO TALLIED NINE RUNS. COUNSELL AND KENNEDY SPEAK1-2 STOREY# av„" ilthont engine ptwiUj 

"ooke, 72 (irentTii^®11 Second Day at Goodwood.

IL, ridden by J. Re*ff. Wlelf,
J. Relit also bad the mount on Mr. Whit

ney's Fnlsnndor, which ran second In tnc 
Fendon «takes of five sovereigns each tor 
•tarters, with 200 sovereigns added, for J-
><TheBus»M Nnkesof 26 sovereigns each, 
with 600 sovereigns added, for 3;yc”:01^’ 
the Newmlle, was won by Mr. W M. 
Clarke s chestnut colt. The Baft (Mte The 
Worm), by Orme, out of Float, guided by 
L. HellT. , , ,

The Helff brothers were also placed In 
several other races.

Seagram's Mr. Jersey and Headrle’a 
Laverock Finished Among; 

the Also Base.
will play the Ontarloe on

Saturday afternoon at 8.80. As both teams Saratoga, Aug. 1.—Saratoga looks about 
pretty evenly mqjrbed, a close and the same aa usual, with lia big hotels,

On Ovlc8,H<dldâyIOmorul«gr the kSwboiw healthful waters and society folk, tho tne 
play the Victorias at the foot of Bay-srrvet Utter are a bit scarce Juat now, as the 
at 10 o'clock. real season does not commence until .New

The Pastimes wowld tike to arrange n York curt loose trerm list wealth to take 
game for Saturday, Aug. 4, with any of in the sport In the shape of horse racing, 
the following teams ; Atlantlcs, ('lassies, There was somewhat ot a lack of the roc- 
Capltnls, St. Michael's, Address W. Uooa. Ufg element on hand at the opening this 
11 .Ann-*tf«>et. afternoon, owing to the coutllct with

The K. Simpson B.B.C. defeated the T. Brighton Beach. So little Is thought of 
Baton Manufacturing Co.’a team. Score t Saratoga uutll an else Is shut 06 in the 
„ . _ K.H.E. racing line that only those who have es-
Robert Simpson ......... 0 2 6 8 1 2—18 22 V pecial busroese on hand venture thus far. Always Good Sport at Brighton.
'•■Eaton .....................0 0 1112—5 6 V consequently one (ton walk thru Broadway New York, Aug. 1.—A big crowd took nd-

The feature was Warning’s pitching, ne without meeting a regular, unless It Is a vantage of the perfect weather and good 
striking out 14 men. Batteries—Martin rod horseman or someone connected with a card to go to the Brighton Beach race track 
Wallllng: Jones and McKay. stable. to-day. The sport was spirited, the spe-

A picked team off the C’.B.B. at Câmp This afternoon the line, dear weather, dilation brisk and the truck again dght-
Nlagara defeated the Niagara team by 8 to cool and pleurant, brought out n good at- nlng fust.
7. Batteries— P. Croft and- H. Smith; Me- tendance. The ltk bookmakers wuo drew hirst race, 6 furlongs—Stuart,
Chrten and Murphy. Umplre-Clarke. to found the betting brisk. The stake tea- (Rausch), 8 to 1, 1: Marlbert, 107 (Maher).

Joe Lyndon has secured a permanent ftp- ture of the day was the Congress Hail 8 to 1, 2; Pupil, 108 (Bullman), 20 to 1, 8. 
polntment on the Kae;ern League stall of stakes, for 2-yeur-olds, with a guaranteed Time 1.12 8-5. Rlkkl Tlkkl Tftvl, Musette, 
umpires, nnd left lust night for Montreal, value of $3000. Alaru «check won In ft gal- Gold Fox, Smoke and Toluca also ran. 
where be will officiate to-day. i„p from Far Itocknwuy. Second race, 5 furlong»—Princess Tcpper,

Bad Bill Egan la practising every morn- First race, Introductory Scramble, for all 107 (Jenkins), 4 to 1. 1; Apple of My Lye, 
Ing at Bennett Park, and those who have a'ges; purse, $000 ; 5 fuilongs-GIbrnitar, 118 110 (Turner), 11 to 6, Worn Kenny, 110 
watched him say his work |a great. He Is (jiltchell), 6 to 1 and 8 to 6, 1; Mayor (HI- (Mejoynt), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.00 4-5. Ma- 
taking care of hlmstlf. and it would not roy, 111 (Shaw), 0 to 1 and 8 to 5, 2; Husu. teo. Minion, Operator, Rockhampton, Hum- 
be surprising to see him on second for the ill (Odom), 3. Time 1.01%. Prince Florist, boidt, Taveta, Street Boy, Anna Darling, 
Tigers when they return. Egan would add Mr. Jersey, Lleber Karl, Mack Flecknoe Frank Kinney, Albert Edwards and An-
much strength to the team, for he Is a for and Sweet Tooth also ran. unity also rnn. __
better player In the position than Itynn. Second race, 3-year-olds, selling, mile- Third race, selling, mile—King Bramb.e, 
—Detroit News. Valla V., 108 (T. Burns), e to 1 ami 3 to 2, HO (Turner). 7 to 6, 1: The Chamberlain,

Jack Warner, who was catching for New f; Fleuron, 103 (Boland), 0 to 1 and 5 to 2, 100 (Spencer), 7 to 2, Silver Garter, ini 
York, met with an accident in tho slxtn 2; Provost, 110 (Ballard), 3. Time' 1.42%. (J. Slack), 20 to 1, 8. Time 1.40. Prestioi- 
Innlnga on Tuesday that wllV-probably keep Unsightly, Carbuncle, and Candi a also ran. I gltntor also fun. „
hlm ont of the game the remainder of the Third race, Congress Hall Stakes, 2-year- Fourth race, the Sea Cliff Stakes, 15 rur- 

Warner ran after and caught a olds, $3000, 8 furlongs-Alard Sctieck, 1221 longs-Voter, 1M_lSnein'er). l to 4, 1. Hjn- 
y from Childs’ hat, and before he (Burns), 8 to 6 and 7 to 20, 1: Far Korku- ohas, 133 (Turner), 18 to 5, 2. Time 1.12 2-5.
check himself crashed head on into way, 114 (H. Lewis), 20 fô 1 nud 3 to 1, 2: No others. ,,,

the shed over the visiting players' bench. Bean Ormonde. 104 (McCue), 3. lime 1.U2. Fifth race, 0 furlongs—Glen Nellie, 1L.
Wnrner Juat managed to throw up his sr'n Margraviate nud idle Ways also ran. (Spencer), 13 to 5, 1; Kenilworth, 115 (Bully
In time to save his head, and In doing so Fourth race, 3-year-olds nnd up. 11-18 man), 6 to 1, 2; Keau Gallsut ll.) tfurn. ),
sustained a compound fracture of the arm. mlles-Maxlmo Gomez. 123 (Mitchell). 7 to 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.14 1-5. Kid cox ..nu

The Cdhbau Manufactuvtog t'omnnnv's 10 and 1 to 2, 1; Montaulc, till (Odom), 0 Handiwork also mb.
Baseball Club are open for challenges for to 1 nnd 6 to 5, 2; Macleod of Dare, n7 Sixth race, 1% mlles-Belle of Troy, IDS
Saturday afternoon. William Davies Co.. I McCue), 3. Time 1.47. Laverock and (Henry) 5 to 2, 1; Imp, 121 (Clawson , 7
Copeland and Chntteraon's or Toronto pinto Bannockburn also ran. to 10, 2: Gonfalon, 108 ^^ ‘̂dVivtiena
Glass preferred. Address It. J. Miller, 284 Fifth race, 2-year-old Allies and geldings, to 1, 3. Time 1.53. Haunt and Tyisliena
East Gerrard-street. 5 furlongs, selling—Onduvdls, lot) (McCue). also ran.

1 to 3 and out, 1: Amarlta, Ml iBuchnun.i),
8 to 1 nnd 7 to 5, 2; Juniper, lit) 1A Hew
itt), 3. Time 1.03%. Sweepstakes, Salary 
and Miss Daniels also ran.

iiNHorae Racing, Games, Maale and 
Dancing Were Iaclnded la 

the Day's Program.

Varsity and the Argonauts WU1 
Represent Toronto la the 

Sealer Baalte.

From Ottawa and Hamilton come the 
first notes of the approach of the Bugby 
football season,- In Toronto they are only 
thinking of clubs at present, while out
side the players to win championships are 
being selected. Here there will be Var
sity and the Argonauts In the senior ranks.

The students will gamely go back to the 
University Union, where every club lost 
lots of mouey. McGill, Varsity and Queen's 
were reported badly n the hole financially 
met fall, aud whether or not they'll stick 
together this season remains to be seen.

me Argonauts, with Hamilton, Ottawa 
and the Kingston Granites, have a sturdy- 
looking senior league, and all of these 
clads are well off as regards their funds.

Capld Worked Hie Wiles While He 
Wee Playing the" Mikado» and 

She “Yam-Yi

goatrrel Lost to SprlngSeld After 
IS Innings—Syraeaae Shat 

Oat Hartford.

IT. The Willows want to arrange a 
Saturday, Aug. 4. Address H. 
secretary. 171 Munro-street.

Marl boros
RTF.R 
oros; 24 1.»

The
Fully 6000 people attended the annual 

picnic of the Retail Butchers' section of 
the Uetsll Merchants' Association, held 
yestëtday afternoon in the Exhibition 
grounds. The picnic was a brilliant suc
cess and was heartily enjoyed by all pre
sent. The butcher boys, 200 strong, met 
In Queen's Park, and, headed by a baud, 
marched to the grounds by way of King- 
street. They were attired in white coats, 
dark trousers, white straw hats and pre
sented a pretty sight.

On the grounds there was afforded amuse
ment for old and young, horse racing, 
games and dancing being among the fea
tures. Refreshments were served to the 
members and their friends under the grand 
stand.

New York, Aug. 1.—Mis# Maud Fanny 
HolUna, the player and singer that made 
In picture* of the playhouse papers for an 
entire season some of tneir most exquisite 
Impressions, was married in the titty Hail 
yesterday to George Hugh Thornes.

He is the son of Edwin L. Thomas, a 
wealthy lumber merchant of Yonkers, aud 
he played In private theatricals with her 
there In May for the benefit of Bt. An
drew'» Church, In "The Mikado,” In an 
enchantment that the extinguishing of the 
footlights, the fall of the curtain, the re
turn to the realities, had not the magic to

iThe Inlander» pulled themselves together are 
yesterday and won In a walk. The fans 
'know they can continue at the same gait 
and fully expect to see them take two out 
of three from the leaders, tho falling to 
do so from Hartford and Worcester. Dug 
gleby and Evan»—they call him Roy-wlll 
oppose each other thla afternoon.

Toronto has signed Pitcher Frank Klllen, 
the National League southpaw, who l,as ” 
Just been released by Chicago. Hooker wll'
V released. Wagner is fully expec'od this 
morning, and It he Jumps In to-day's game 
tills hard to select the player to take tho 
beach. Tho Schaub failed to hit safety 
y esterday, the fans were all glad to see him 
back again on third. The record;

Won. Lost. P.C.
. 63 84 .609
. 47 35 . 573
.41 88 1 .519
. 41 39 .615
.41 41 .600
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banish from them.
He was the Mikado and she wes Xmi- 

Yum; he the basso soloist of the St. An
drew's choir, she a popular young woman 
of the stage. Thomas is 28 years of age. 
In partnership with bis father, talented as 
a singer, excellent as a player, Irreproach
able as an athlete of the Park Hill Country 
Club and of the Palisade Boat Club.

Four Chairs In a Row.
In the long, bare room In the basement 

of the City Hall, where the windows have 
toon bars similar to those of a prison, Mass 
Maud Fanny Hollins, George Hugu Thomas 
Peter O’Nell and Frederic Wilkin were 
seated on four chairs In a row at 2 o'clock 
yesterday afternoon. They had come in 
hurriedly, and their faces were red from 
the exertion.

A workingman and a woman in the gown 
of a peasant looked at them with amused 
eyes, and exchanged comments la Polisn 
that one divined from their tone to be flat
tering. Miss Hollins was dressed In white, 
with flounces, complicated and graceful. 
Her hair, lp waves under the straight brim 
of her white straw hat, bad reflections of 
old gold.

Ottawa's Great Prospects.
Ottawa, Aug. L—George Kennedy the 

great centre scrlmmager of the Kougn 
Klder football team, thinks that there will 
be an aggregation of footballers wearmg 
the Ottawa colors this season that will put 
all-comers looking like selling-platers.

“There Is more good material In sight for 
this season than ever there was, notwith
standing the loss of so much good stuff in 
the Transvaal war," sold the great George 
yesterday. "1 think the Ottawa Club will 
have a better bunch than ever. There's 
Jack Powers, the lacrosse man, who ought 
to make n premier quarter, nud Starrs of 
the Capitals ought to develop as a candi
date for the place, too. Ralph of the Capi
tals should be without a superior at out- 

ng, and there are dozens of other 
fellows available this year, that 

lould help the club out magnificently.'
Frank McGee, the greatest little quarter 

that ever played behind a line, Is out of 
the game for good, molt probably, on ac
count of the Injury to his eye which he 
received playing hockey last winter. Bonn 
Hal and Morley Walters are'In South Af
rica, and among the Juniors of last year.
Ollle Burns, who was killed in action In 
South Africa, Dug, Lyon and Kasset! 
cron, will not he In the push'this year
Jory Is here still, and Sandy Cameron mignt- Bridegroom is Impatient,
he Induced to go into the scrimmage sg itn. The alderman was making them wait. Mr.
It Is doubtful whether Harry Souttmm will Thomas was Impatient. He complimented

_ a* .be Fair Grenada. play this year. Even George Kennedy him- Miss Hollins on the simplicity with whten
1 —Knur favorites tad self expresses doubts ns to whether he will she clothed herself. He said that her gown

- o..... w,«• --.... ■iïLr». !!'.rar5.',-,.Xï’ï«"iS:
Windsor, Aug. 1.—Wentber perfect; track ; at«5>n>, 4 to 1, 1. J 1“}P,T woods) 10 to Early Talk In Hamilton. that she wore always.

M Flret^face8^ furlong» ^elUng-La he Kon- 1- 8. ’Time 1.56.’ Alléchai. Chtcknmauga, Hamilton, Aug. l.-Ex-C/iptaln Jack Coon- i ‘N2ïer0''khêt repllM ? ‘ ‘ Women^hat
?HC Vk l r eTV *?rS V ̂  Dujheee Vie. Orris and Fearful also ran. sell of the Hamilton Rugby Football Club. ho£ Z, ,4™ £re so *fewW I don't like to

ÎSîgJS1 1 iS JS MnhtptGrxn 1* 1 v Jinrn i Second race, 6 furlongn-Edna Green. 101 who three year* ago developed a champion a.r« l„ Qon 1 lute lo
Iioniels1 W) K: U\îùrnhv) Wîfl’ü' Time (Date), 3 to L 1; Lakevlew Belle, 102 (Cor- team out of what looked like pretty rawi '“ICannot see a woman
Daniels, 1)0 (C. Murphy), 1 to 2, 7 t„ 5, 2; Minnie Cobb, 106 (McGmm, material When the season opened. Is giving .0 N«U

ê7rbi£n iSTS? £Si1; tek zi i °Arno,d Ml™Meech 2-
«ueiîi1a3ggleTY”uni'CWllla8riej  ̂ | ^ to^i.K ^Tlmel^"’Bwthl Ruck'To'r- MrendyUdiieern "hîe. ^ThT'iweTCMM Wgar write for posterity I. fatuity of Banning bop-etep-and-Jump, open - J

£ M2a5^,M'.,ce WH I K he K %SS &&&%£% ' the Report.,.. «»
heiminvTAtleh.^.?' «tel t nirn' ‘ Callahan, 98 (Dominick), 5 to 2, 1\ Hsv - sees It, and Is looking around for It. With Alderman Henry J. Rottman entered. Nolln and Holan 1, Patterson and Keu-
™^ti î?, 8 ,r b6kerf land, U4 (E. Matthews), 6 to 2, 2; Malay, Wylie. Kerr. Martin, Marshall and otner "My friends wish to be married," said Mr.
h—a I 103 (J. T. Woods), 8 t»l, 3. Time 1^8%. cracks of the hack and wing line gone. O'Neil to him, "and pray you not (pte.t -rhrowln, hnsehsll onen to ladles-MIse
r»7vl ef2MeiL,^m Î He.»iev Bonlsh, Tom Gilmore, Tlckful, NaJdora nnd others out of the game, the Tigers will their names to the reporters. The Blder- Throjrtng baseball, open to ladlee-Mss
nUk;.^'^v^Jelb0Urne’ 1 rlnce Zend, Bc.itley ; aar] Tcrra incognita also ran. have to depend largelv upon new material | man sat at the desk, Mr. Thomas andXllsa H BaHey 1, Miss Bailey -, Mise 1 Bar
B._arto nui. „ ,, i Fifth race, 0 furlongs-St. Cntbbert, 112 for this year. However, some of the best Hollins stood in front of It. They replied nett 8.
R«n^in (Sirnti A 1 iiirîr.n SiKHÎN«i"1 'Van Duseni, 6 to 5, 1; Graves. 104 (Morsel,, of the old players, both attack and de- to his questions. They said that they were Throwing dlecna, opeo-T O'Rourke 112
”-A 410toai 2*' Innovator KJni1 IE 1, '?nhort ' 8 t. 1. 2; Diana Konso, 01 (Date), 7 to 1, 8. | fence, are here still, and will he seen in wblte. he 23 and she 29 years of age. Tlre> feet j lnoh< T Flannlgan 2, D Campbell 3.
•on!' a în V a' tîri'»1°Ao ishi«t0^onîr -jime 144%. Miss Verne, Florissant, Sound the black and yellow sweaters when an- ««Id that they lived at lonkers, that they Lad|ef, M<;ycle race u nvlle— Miss Bern-Deeelver,0 Sunole, ^s?er AMce,"The ’ Wren 1. ™ Snd T0“ ^ m°nth rC,taJ^d' JSf "ng,e' tblt tbey had beeD srt L Mrt Srtlk "t Mls^Srt.ker 3.

alKfvrh";.„« a |,1n Sixth race, 1 mile-Go to Bed, 104 (Me- Uxbridge by an Innings nnd IB. Pater Was Not Mad About It. Catching greasy pig-J Barton.
(Nelsrnl 8 tn6lfïffinTYtherford a <*li'n) 4 to 5, 1; Sir HoMn, 1)4 (Fkllehy), Uxbridge C.C won the serond match of At Yonkers, Edwin L. Thomas said: "My Shoe race, batcher boys. It) and under—
iPnsTta In1? 2- MiJe^’pnto“itTT'KLhî 4 *'J L 2’ H1 Nocker, 108 ,<Dc»e), 6 to 1, 8. their tour yesterday, defeating the Wood- son Is not engaged to be married. If he is Ryan 1 Was» 2.
ertson) *4 to 1 '3 Time 1 14'.., *\ (. j 4-me 1.41. Eugenia Dlckes and Bohul also pine C.C. by an Innings and 15 rune. Scores: 1 am not In his confidence. MISs Hollins Is Mnsle nnd Dancing,
Creed, 'Negros, fed Roth, I.elii Murray, 'ua- MU' ____ _ * — Woodbine C.C.-lst Innings. — ' » <’,h,or“1“S ,,oa“® J!01?”2^dThe$rrn* S»v During the games musical selections were
vourneen Boh Chance, Crefuer. Eighteen ; .. . - Collins, c Graham, b Mustard ................. 0 rlcdT This to news, inassoi weg y rendered In front of the grand stand by
Carat. Dixie Dlnmont. Satlnwodd also ran. Grand Clrenlt Knees. Smith, run ont .............................................  « h»d, °° ,r^”on ‘ ? Aln/have oh Miss A M L. Schit

Sixth rare mile selllnir—Enrl FrtnPo Columbus, Aug. 1.—2.10 class, pacing, tsuelicrove b Hare . Ik secret from me. I wouhl not na\e oo a.t J Ma rtto) 7 to 10 1 • Ben uea th lTn (Ui v- Pvrse $2000-Hetty G., b.m., by Egg Hot, Pearfou b Mustard 0 3ected. Why they went to the New lotit Blestoe and Mim Lily
en») 15 to 1 l2- Prlnwof îndï^ Vw iThomna), 1; Clinton B., 2; Harry O., .1. Abbey “c and b liare ' X ! *. I ! i *. ! ! i ! ! * ' * * i 0 City Hall, I have no tdeq. At all event*, J 0f the 48th Highlander* was also hi at-
Valentine). 13 to 6, « irSL 142Û Ussiê BeMl tlme 2.05%. Lottie Smart, Riley B., Hopkins, not out    Il am hûPPy* and 8é^ *n.îhe ™oet tendance, and rend?red a select program.
JackKh, Uh Vyn'e, nSer Sl^ran Sidney Pointer also paced Beldlngield, b Hare , .l"""" ""i: V agreeable humor to congratulate them. Io the evening dancing was held in the

---------- clas., pat'lng’ purse $1500—(oney, philpot, c (Talk, b Hire ........................... 4 Anntle Was Pleased. music pavilion end was Indulged In by a
Long Shots nt Chicago. Btlmd*'!!. Yinn1^ “Srat thn? V'hnral*1 Graham, U Mustang..................... 1 Miss Hilda Collins, slater ”7 Mr*. Thotpas, large nmnlier. Mimic for the occasion was'

Chicago Aug. l.-The betting tiilent fared Democracy "nd^Ha® Cloud ali^pàrad '' (L>lrfmn'b h mT .............*........................ 2 a'Sea rant “or- furnished by Claxtons ordiestra. Mr. W.
badly to-iay. The four first favorites were 249 Truîttog,^ pura? glSOoTpalm Sraa' .........................................  ( ‘7°'/ “roew thaMhly w?ie Tn^ieJ. T Mastic officiated a* dancing director.
eaSuredThê X^-^.'n^maT 7»m Lea*' " H °rar.d Vv’V ï: ''..........................................................-- Or wedding w»H' 'tW^place In BL An- A B.tt.tled Committee.
Grimhv ITinerarTatvnim ntid Pirate J ?'?!?/ feln'e.r,’,2: So“al0rr-K 'w3i , Bi8t ,Vme Total............................................. .’..............34 draw's on Aug. 5. Then, tor some reason Tbe TOmmlttee to charge of the picnicwM' flraTho'râjra. md J' LriL ® lluton Carty^nro’Orphan «iÆ " Vzbridge-lst Inning,. - that they onto knew ' was composed of Messrs J Wllmott. ehalr-

Flrst race, 5% furlongs-Mnldon. 105 (At- trJtted. J P U ‘ 10 Graham, b Abbey .........................................  20 Toh It wasn't the thsSht of M man; J B Davidson, S J C'realcck. W B
î’m’iT ?THn°nth,î«: ui“tnniia3 Five thousand people witnessed the Hare, U Hopkins .......................................... j toat'made them marry secretly I 8 Rogers, T W Lynn, William Devers, 8 B

/ivti- ° rî m' e, \i1.°n«êm«n" eP|endld racing. There was nothing sen- Mustard, b Hopkins ................................... 1 Called to Wed by Telephone. , Hinder, James Wooltlngs. H Haines, P

§56fittawas SS.VES?.:::::::::::::::-;8 SSSSStSSBwood) 7 to 1, 1: Money Musk, 110 (Knlgdt), without any apparent effort. The Judges Hftmi.ton, c Hopkins, b Snellgrove.............18 JJ*re to J' ™""1 b - ...
6 to t 2; Tyr, 118 (Matthewsk 3 to 1. 3. suspected Free Bond was not being driven Vicars, not oui................................................... 12 City HsU, In a long wire room, by an al
Time 1.01. Oscar Toile, I r.ncjhs Tntyana out, but Miller, who was behind the bay Smith, c Crichton, b Snellgrove.................. 0 ^rmaiL Good luck to the u.. , ^
Dandy Jim, Denliuln, If X nuSleare, Port gelding, declared the horse could not go Campnell, b Snellgrove................................... 1 do you tbtok they arc? t P , m r
Jarvis nnd Harry Frost also ran. faster. Kxtras.... ...............   11 Mendelssohns Wedding March and a mar-

Fourth race, 6 furlong»—Lonisvllle, 104 — rlage service; but every medal has Its re-
(Klley), 8 to 1, 1: Pirate J., 106 (Hertingi, -—-— „ Tota' ................................. .....115 verse. Good luck to them! I sm really
2 to 1. 2; Sir lilck, 110 (Matthews), 10 to 1, To-Dny’s Racing Program. 1 ' happy.”
3. Time 1.15%. Interférer, Little Singer Windsor entries: First race, selling, % „ , — Woodbine—2nd Innings. — Miss Maud Fanny Hollins was of Francis
Little Billy Aille Davis. Senator Tnonip- mile—Bonnie Maine, Julia Rose, Easter Lily Hopkins, b Coornbe ...............   14 Wilson's Company and of Jefferson De All-
son, Oneta,'intriguer, Laura K. also ran. 103, On Line, Dock Farrtsh 1(15, Quick- I Peurson, h Mustard .......  7 gclls', and gained laurels In "The Jolly

Fifth race, mile—Bill Garrett, 98 (Kosai. foot 108, Lovlce, Rebecca Wells 107, J. V. Collins, b Loombe .......................................  * Musketeers."
30 to 1 1: San Vcondo, 114 (Winkfleld), 12 Hayes, Divertissement, Auld Acquaintance smith, b Mustard ................... ..................... manager.
to 5, 2; iAando, 105 (W. Wilson), 15 to 1. 3. 108, Match Box, Marion Sausotn, Satin Snellgrove, b ftinith^. •;■■ ■■■•...................
Time 1.42. Inversery II.. The Devil, Etta Wood-109, B. G. Fox 112. Lampe, c Langley, b Coombe
Ooodale, Guess Me, Lydia S., Freltoghnysen Second raoo, selling, 6% furlongs-Ed PhUpot.bMustard..... 
also ran. Itulb 130, Nicholas 127, G. H. Kctcham 131, Hedumgfleld, h Mustard .

Sixth race, mile—Castake, 102 (Walshl, 7 The Tory 130, Credential 134, Melody 121, Over, b Smith .................
to 1,1; Ben Chance, «2 (Waldo), 8 to 1, 2: Prince Zeno 123, Full Dress 121, Flop 127, Abbey, b Mustard ..........
Bine Lick, 112 (Caywood), « to 1. 3. Time Brmno 123, Ned 130. irlciuou, not out .........
1.40%. Rnclvon, Sam McKeever, Mitten. Third race, selling, mile—La Vega 102, Extras ..............................
Papa Harry, Sister Fox, Jim McCleery and Handlcappcr 103, Marguerite Hngemnn.
Owensboro nlso ran. Zonno 1U2, Ennomta 108, Ellsmere 104, Fan-

Seventh rare, mile—Hard Knot. 105 (Her- tasy 
ting). 8 to 1, 1: Inm. Mint Sauce. 102 (Tul- 1 Fourth race, selling,. 1% miles—Pet-r
ly). 2 to 1, 2: John Bnker, 1()7 IWinkfield). Duryea 101, Beau ideal 113, Topmast 115,
4 to 1 3. Time 1.40. Lamnchus. Van Fancy Taylor 112, Jim Conway 103.
Hoorelieke, Torlblo, Star Ctxttoa and Old Fifth race, steeplechase, 1% miles—Sal- 
Mike also ran. lust, Covington Ky 135, Tincraft 138, Hy

Admiral, Last Fellow 142, Lord Farondole

os
4toevldence 
Boebester 
Worcester 
Hartford .
Springfield ..
Montreal 
Toronto.........
Syracuse .... ......... 83

Games to-day: Providence 
Springfield at Montreal, Worcester at Ro
chester. Hartford at Syracuse.

iyau
'TEL, BTBATfS'hdL ^
.00May house lx Caiw 

to grip men. j. J Results of the Horse Knees.
Following are the result» of the horse 

raced
Trot or pace, 1 mile, parse $50—Jimmie 

Ü, owned hy J Nesbitt, 1; J W, owned by 
C Farrow, 2; Bobble Mack, owned by R 
McBride, 3,

Witbleeale butcher delivery horses, 1 
mile, purse $20-Wllfrld J, owned by Mr 
Jefklns, 1; Irene, owned by C Woods, 2; 
Banker Wilke*, owned by J Squire», 8.

Retail butcher Delivery horses, 1 mile, 
purse $20—Forest Victor, owned by C 
Wen man, 1; Turtle Minnie, ovined by J 
Dolan, 2; Henry C, owned by J Vonnel, 8.

Bfatchere’ pony race, % mile da eh, puree 
$19—Wash, owned by C Verrai!, 1; Dixie, 
owned by Isaac Watts, 2; Lucy, owned by 
B Chantier, 3.

Butcher boys’ horses In butcher carts, % 
mile dash—Butcher Boy, owned by G H 
Walters, 1; Bryan Born, owned by W J 
Stewart, 2; Rose, owned by R X 
Sproule, 3. .—'

3(1 44 .460
37 47 .4SI 

51 .392
at Toronto, 1] SENOLA REMEDY CO.

tion. 171 KIHQ ST. EAST
TORONTO

7,9° . «COLLARS’
Ks fo:ench Toronto O, Providence O.

Pop William», hacked up by superb sup
port, had the leaders la the air at all 
Stages of-yesterday's game. Harty Davis, 

player In the Eastern League, 
t a hit and Bernls caught lilm 
me the wonder tried to steal

LICENSES. side win 
tmg BIFF ‘YSSS'tgreatest 

couldn't ge 
Sold the tl
second. Providence had 5 hits» two .telng 
Texas Leaguer*. Walters started the game 
with a clean drive over third. Porent had 
also t safe one to the same quarter In the 
second, and his hit to the fence <n the 
fourth was good for two base*. Jud Smith 
batted a shy temper that fell safe between 
lirey and Schaub lu the second and Clyiner 
almost reached McCauley's pop up in the 
fifth.

Braun had his tpoat serious troubles nil 
over again. His1 silver hair seemed to 
turn to grey.nnd his lobster face to a straw
berry red. The Islanders banged *ilm to 
the right and left nil over the lot, nnd 
hi* support waa only good In spot*. To
ronto's thirteen hits were all of the sizzling 
order, and last night there were many 
splintered shins In the Clam Diggers’ .auks. 
It was Judson's busy day nt third base, and 
he stabbed them all but one.

Singles by Carr, Lynch, Bernls and Cly
iner, with Smith's error and a stolen base,

' produced the three In the second. After 
Jud lassooed a grass-cutter from Bernls In 
the fourth, Clyraer welted the ball far out' 
to left centre, and by fast running made 
the circuit and the score 4 to 0.

Braun sweated great drops In the fifth. 
First Connor mulled Williams’ hit, and 
then Silver Just reached first in time to 
tire Jim Bannon by Cassidy’s assistance. 
Tom Bannon, Grey and Carr larruped thv 
sphere, Stafford fumbling the last nit and 
Braun worked In ,a wild pitch, all for an
other trio, and the leaders were behind 
Just 7 to 0.

Williams, Carr and Lynch hit safely In 
the seventh, and with the crack on Jim 
Bannon’s shin and Tom’s sacrifice there 
à nice pair across the plate.

Toronto's fielding was clean and fast, es
pecially the work of Clymer * % short. He 
had eleven chances, Including several dif
ficult ones, and accepted them all. Jim 
Bnnnon's catch of Cassidy’s short fly in 
the ninth is also worthy of mention In the 
despatches. Lynch made the only ' error, 
but It let - Bernls show up Davis after Phe
nomenal Harry took a 20-yard start to steal 
second base. The score:

Providence- 
Waiters, rf ..

Notarize Connor, 2b ..
A<fe* Cassidy, lb ..

Branch ^ i Davis, If...........
•• i Stafford, cf ..

, Bareness •••
smith, 3b ....

B McCauley, c .
W Braun, p ....

the KER OF-nto-streo i! "e season, 
foul f! 
could X CURES IN FIVE DAYS.

Biff 1» the onto remedy that 
will positively core Gonorrhoea 
Qloet and all sexual diseases, 
•stricture, no pain. Prioe $1 
Call or write agency.
278 Yens# Street, Toronto.

O LOAN.

SALARIED PEOl’LB 
rants upon their owx 
ity. Special indaee. 
i 39, Freehold Build.

Unm-

•07

BICYCLESWANTED. Winners in the Games.C. P. M’ARTHUR OF TORONTO The games resulted aa follows:
Bicycle dash, % mile, retail batchers' 

sons, under 15—Arnold ‘ 1, Levnek 2, De- 
vine 8.

Bicycle da*. 1 mile, retail batchers only 
—Turner 1, Manley 2, Bobertson 8.

Race, 100 yards, retail botchers only— 
J Bnllett 1, G Rountree 2, W Benson 8.

Race, 50 yards, butchers boy», under 
15 years— G Rountree 1,- Gibson 2, Nicholls

And Bicycle Sundries.
Call or write

p: PIANO—MUSS I 
t price and maker tl 1
fe P.U. Won Six Firsts and One Second at 

Ottawa Amateur Athletic Ae- 
■ociatlon Games. C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8t iCARDS. knowOttaw», Aug. 1.—Constable J. McArthur 

of the Toronto Police Force came out on 
top In the athletic tournament of the Otta
wa Police Amateur Athletic,Association on 
Varsity oval this afternoon. He won six 
first prises and one second. In addition 
to constables In Ottawa, policemen from 
both Toronto and Montreal competed In 
the games. The results of the sports are 
aa f^llrffrs:

yards rnn, open—8 8 Guthrler Toronto, 
McArthur, Toronto, 2; M Culver, Ot-

iKATLX i'MlNTBM 
LHiineans, dodgers ot 
Barnard, <7 Queen, i 

________________ **,1 FFICES TO RENT—LANCASHIRE BUILDIN6
Nall race, 26 yards, butchers' wives and 27 and 28 Wellington Bt

This building I» most conveniently sltust-IT.
ed and equipped specially for those who ap
preciate comfortable and thoroughly up-to- 
date offices. Apply to F. I, Smith ft Co., 
16 and 18 Adeialae-street east. Telephone 
1250.

. SUNDAY AFTER, 
■street west, a light, 
•g. answering to tie 
; known. Reward oq 
Thorbura, 329 Blooe

■e-

ioa
l; J
taws, 3. Time 10 4-5 secs.

Standing broad Jump, open—T McLaugh
lin, Ottawa, 1, Oft. 8%in.; J Murphy, Ot
tawa, 8ft. 9%ln„ 2; G Guthrie, Toronto, 8ft. 
ffln., 3.

Throwing 56-lb. weight, long throw, open 
—J McArthur, Toronto, 28ft. lin., 1: XV 
Hamilton, Montreal. 27ft. 101n., 2; M Cul
ver, Ottawa, 23ft. llln., 8.

Running high Jump, open—J McArthur, 
Toronto, 5ft. 21n„ 1; T McLaughlin, Ottawa, 
6ft. lln., 2; Ross, Toronto, 5ft., 3. M. Cul
ver of Ottawa also competed.

Running hop. step and Jump, open—M Cul
ver, Ottawa, 40ft. Oln., 1; T McLaughlin, 
Ottawa, 30ft. 10ln., 2; O Guthrie, Toronto, 
39ft„ 8. J Coleman of Montreal also com. 

0 peted. • • • •
Putting 18-lb. shot, open—M Culver, Ot- 

BH'C 38ft. 3%ln„ 14 Ross, Toronto, 37ft. 
31n„ 2; XT Hamilton, Montreal, 35ft. 5%'n., 
* — of Ottawa also competed.

open—G OntHrle. To- 
l, MtintteaL 2; P Ma- 
Ime 57 1-5 secti T Mc-

.00K WELL TO YOOR HORSES' FEET lINT
was For the Baying In : No Frog 

No Foot, No Foot No Horen.X IN YORK TOWN. 
Tom Toronto; good 
•f water. Apply Kit Now, If you have a horse that is worth 

shoeing, have It shod wall.
Remember, I don't keefr a bargain day 

■hop. I will have a fair price, ana I want 
no cull work. I do none but the beat work 
and 1 win warrant sound horses, without 
Interfering, over-reaching.

JOHN TBBVIN,
Member Masters’ Botge Sheers’ and Protec

tive Association.
Estd 1868.

3*8on.

CARDS. ‘ %jm
Lean, barrister^ 
F etc.. 34 Victors!

24«
A.B. B. H. O. A. E. 

4 0 10 0
4 0 0 1 2 ,1
4 0 0 9 1 ■ Tf
4 0 0 5 0 0
4 0 0 1 1 1

Mr. Charles 
oe. The Band

hart.,
Blest

BO and 54 McOlll-sL
NEHOCSE. BAKRI8- 
onveyancers, : 
r Agents, io 
• onto, Can.

axis a
s:3. J Murphy 

Qilartsr-mhe 
routa, 1 : J C*le 
loney, Ottawa,«y.
Lnughlln Ottawa, also competed.

Hunnlni broad Jump, open—J McArth ir, 
Toronto. 19ft. llln.. 1: G Guthrie, Toronto, 
19ft; 6%ln„ 2: M Culver. Ottawa. 10ft., 3. 
J Coleman, Montreal, J Murphy ond T Mc
Laughlin of Ottawa also competed.

Throwing lfl-'b. hammer, open—J McAr
thur, Toronto, 122ft. 6ln.. 1; Boss. Toronto, 
114ft. 6ln., 2; M Culver. Ottawa, 112ft. Sin., 
3. W Hamilton of Montreal also com
peted. , „ „

One mile bicycle race, open—J J Egan,
Toronto, 1: E Jollat. Ottawa, 2; J Corley, 
Montreal, 3. Time 2.28 1-5.

One-half mile rnn, open—P Maloney, Ot
tawa, 1; J Coleman, Montreal, 2. Time 
2.26 1-5. -

Hurdle race. 120 yards, open—J McArthur. 
Toronto, 1; M Culver. Ottawa, 2. Time 
15 1-5 secs. T McLaugh'In of Ottawa and 
G Guthrie of Toronto alsh competed.

Tws-mlle bicycle race, open—J J Egan, 
Toronto, 1; E Jollat, Ottawa, 2; J Corley, 
Montreal, 3. Time 6.32.

Relay race—J McArthur and 
Toronto, 1: M Culver and I* ! 
tawa, 2. Time 23 secs.

. 3 0 2 4 1 0
... 3 0 1 0 6 1

3 0 1 3 3 02 0 0 1 1 0
Ôl2i 14-J,

O. A. 17. 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
i a 
4 1
1 0 
7 0
0 0 
o o

13 1

. BARRISTERS, so, 
3, etc., 34 V ictstigs 

—

City Championship

Lacrosse Match
CIVIC HOLIDAY, ROSEDALE 6R0UN0S,

Tecumsehs vs. Torontos

C„
itor. "Dlneen Build* 
d Tcmperance-strsHx
.CDONALD, SHEP*
1. Alnclaren, Macdoe* I
Id, Barristers, Solid. I
street. Money to lose ' 
lowest rates. ■ tl

Totals...................31
Toronto—

J. Bannon, cf .
T. Bannon, rf .
Grey, It...........
Carr, lb...........
Lynch, 2b 
Bémls, c ,

A.B. R. H. 
2 11 
2 11 
4 0 2
4 2 3
4 12

114 Ball faced at 3 p.m. Bund in attend
ance. Plan at Nordheimer’s to-day. 461

.412 
4 0

p. BARRISTERS, 80 
0 King-Street Wests 
Kilmer, XV. H. In*

Clymer, ss 
Schaub, 8b 
Williams, p l14

RECOVERED THE DIAMOND. Haitian's Point1832Totals . 
Providence .BARRISTERS. BO- 

Attorneys, etc.. 9 
\rn. King-street cait, 

Toronto, Money to 
I. James Bafrd.

Vnlnnhle Gera, Swallowed by Al
bert Werner Two Weeks Ago, 

Was Found Yesterday.

. .0 0 1 3 0 2 0 •-«
Two-base hit—Parent. Home run—Cly- 

mer. Sacrifice hlt»-T. Bannon, J. Ban
non. Stolen bases—Cassidy. B 
balls—By XVtlllama L by Braun 1. Bats
men struck—By Braun 2. Wild pitch— 
Braun. Left on bases-Provldence 6, 
Toronto 8. Time—1.30. Umpire—Ktnn.

Toronto ... TO-DAY AT 3.40 P.M.
CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL 

PROVIDENCE 
vs. TORONTO

ona sea The valuable diamond which Albert Wer- 
apprcntlce In J. J. Zock ft Ca’aILS. ner, an

wholesale Jewellery establishment, 34 W est 
Adelalde-street, swallowed ahout two weeks 

recovered yesterday at the uen-

Her father Is a theatrical
Outbid*t. CHURCH AND 

l-posite the MetropoW I 
Churches. Elevators i 
inch-street cars from > 
$2 per dsy. J. W. •

Ot! Ladl oe free, except Saturdays and holiday's.
11Montreal Lost In Thirteenth.

EfESS-ir™?
the bases full and only one out. D°l0“ 
was put out of tbe game In the second for 
talking to the umpire. Hardy wai hit 
hard, and his errors were costly- 

Springfield—
Cargo, ».». ..

Tourists for Mnskoka.
A party of 38 tourists from Pennsylvania 

passed thru tbe city yesterday over the 
Grand Trunk en route to Muskoka. Dr. 
Stanford of Pittsburg was at the head of 
the party.

ago, was
ern| Hospital, where the hoy had under
gone treatment to have It removed. The 
jewel was the property of Mr. Edmund 
Scheuer, the Yonge-street Jeweller,who had 
sent It to the Zock firm to he set In a 
ring. Young yverner returned to bis work 
yesterday.

A Big Amalgamated Congress 
of ROUGH RIDERS and 

Bucking Bronehos.
SIXTEEN-FOOTERS SAIL A RACE.

. TORONTO, CAN., 1 
; corner King ans | 
a ted: electrlc-llghtedj i 
hath and en suite; ' 
per day. Janies K. ' 

Rue New Royal, Ham* :

R. C. Y. C. ClassWhltecnp Won
Race, Electrn Second and 

Cakewalk Third. ...... 60 OKLAHOMATotal .........
Uxbridge CC. plays Toron to-ltoscdale nt 

Kosedaie grounds to-day (Thursday), com
mencing at 10.30 a.m.

Toronto Swimming Club.
The Toronto Swimming Club next Satur

day will hold a 100 yards handicap, and 
also diving, floating, plunging and fanry 
swimming. On Civic Holiday there will 
be a special all,day program, Including a 
long swim to the lake. The fifth annual 
tournament wilt be held Saturday, Aug. 18. 
The program of events will be Issued in a 
few days, and will Include, as usual, the 
open race, 100 yards, for the city cham- 

lonahle.

THE GREAT 
HISTORICAL108,The Royal Canadian Yacht Club races for 

the 16-foot skiff class, held yesterday, were 
the best so far this season. Seven starters 

0 0 faced the gun, hut only four finished close
,4, Ü enough to have the time taken. The raceV 7 was won hy the XVhltecap, with the Electro

„ only fifteen seconds behind, the Cake XXalk 
” . Ü third, the same time behind, while the 
° V fourth to finish was the XVhlstlewIng, thirty 
, seconda back. The race was sailed aver
g y the usual weekly course. The results:

EXCURSIONS BY WATER.

WILD
WEST
SHOW

A. E.
4 1

A.B. R. H. 
.600 
.7 2 1
.713 
.111 
.522 
.705 
.601 

0 1
5 11
6 2 2

The steamboats carried another batch of 
excursions yesterday. The White Star 
was patronised hy~the Milk Dealers’ Asso
ciation, who went to Oakville on their an
nual outing. They were accompanied by 
the band of the Woodmen of the World and 
an orchestra. The milk dealers turned out 
about 000 strong. Tie Lakeside and Lin
coln carried the People's Club to Bt. Cath- 

In this party were about 276.

Aylmer Won by an Innings.
London, Aug. 1.—Aylmer defeated the 

London Club here to-day by the following 
score .

Aylmer, first Innings, 128.
London, first Innings, 48; second Innings, 

25.
Majority for Aylmer, 53 runs, with an 

Innings to spare. X

Talagoos 12, Stars of St. Kitts 1.
Newmarket, Aug. l.-Tho Talagoos had 

an easy time of it to-day in their game with 
the Stars of St. Catharines, the score at 
the call of time standing Talagoos 12, 
Stars 1. The Talagoos wore greatly 
strengthened since their last game and wore 
lfi great form, l’onnock auu Larry Doyle 
were the bright partlculor stars of the day. 
Dixon on the home field for the Stars play
ed a splendid game. The Talagoos play to 
Richmond Hill next Monday.

Lacrosse Points,
The Young Tecumsehs will practise to

night, when the team will he picked for 
their gatpe against St. Michael's on Satur
day at the Island after the ball game.

An Ottawa despatch says : The Capitals 
will not fall in with the suggestion to play 
the Tecumsehs in Toronto on Saturd ly, 
Aug. 11. The Capita1» have several games 
la Montreal after that date and do not 
want to run any chances of Injury to play
ers In an exhibition match.

... THE.. VJ

Dolan, r.f. ..MINTON HOTEL 150.California Jockey Clnb Stakes.
Son Francisco, Aug. l.-The California 

Jockey Club lin* announced n Hat of six 
stakes to be contested for at Oakland dur
ing the fnll meeting of 1900,. which begins 
Nov. 3. Entries will close at midnight, 
Sept. 17. The stakes are:

Opening handicap, for 3-year-olds nnd up
ward. one mile, $1500 added.

Produce Exchange Stakes, for 2-.vear-olcl* 
that have not won a stake, 6 furlongs, $100) 
added.

Golden Gate Selling Stake*, for 3-year-
d* nnd upward, 7 furlongs, $1000 added.
Emeryville Handicap, for 2-year-olds and 

upward, 1 mile, $1000 added.
Burlingame Selling Stakes, for 3-year-olds 

and upward, 1 1-16 mile*, $1000 added.
New Year Handicap, for 2-year-olds and 

upward, 1% miles, $2000 added.

Sixth race, selling, 7% furlongs—Cousin 
Letty 94, Cotton Plant, Earl Fonso, Abro
gate 96, Sister Alice 97, Prince of India 
99, Juanetta 100, Northumber'and 108.

Woods, r*f. •:
£Th' À',î' • •
æ.ib. ::
Toft, c.............
Psppalau, p.

Total, ...........66
Montreal—

Odwell, c.f. ....
Henry, 8b..........

. Delebanty, Lf.
Lezotte, r.f. ...
Dooley, lb..........
Bchlebeck, s.a. .
Johnson, 2b. ...
Phelps, e.............
»

Totals .........
Springfield ...
Montreal .....

Stolen base—Pappalau.

ncouver, B.O.
ç . 82.80 « Y
5 . per day. -

yards,
plonship. The final examination of the 
life-saving class for proficiency medallions 
will take place shortly, and all members of 
this class are reminded that the drill will 
start, as usual, at 8 p.m. sharp on Satur
day next.

. T

E laps id
Start. Finish. Tl 

Wblteeap (Phillips). 5.15 5.57.30
(Marriott ft

5.15 5.57.45 12.75 
5.15 5.58.00 43. Utl

I First race, % mile— 
Favorite, The Jade,

Saratoga entries:
Katherine, King's 
XX'atcr Plant 112, Birch Tree, Hlstorlm, 
The Covenanter, Tuscnrora, Col. Bnllan- 
tj-nc, Dr. Preston, Chnctanunda, Plederlcn, 
Punctual, Gypalc, Yelp, Order 115.

Second race, 11-10 miles—Armor 90, Di
minutive' 03. Myth 104, Prejudice 96, Chal
lenger 104, Alvarado II. 100.

Third race, maidens, mile—XVater
100, XX’arlng 110, Montante 113, Rockloi 
116, Mr. Jersey 119, Ten Candles 112, James 
116, Mayor Gilroy, Lord Baltimore 112.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Sofala 107, Bel- 
larlo. Tom Embry, Bolling Boer, Lute 
XX'ard 110, Colchester, Sand Piper, Ordcrer
101, Scurry 107.

Fifth race, % mile—Lady Contrary,
103, Flames 110, Elsie Barnes 108, 01 
Compensation 123, Elfin Conig 108, Cupidity 
101, Midsummer 110, Outcast 113.

■ me. 
42.3020 8 

A. E.
9 17KSORTB.

Electra
Barber)...................

Cake XV'nlk (Medd).. 
XVhlstlewIng (Stcw-

A.B. B.
Motir0f°tb”“gonnr”t™aram”n1t,ha"‘were Bast Queen-street Methodist Church, to the 

at Winnipeg have returned to the city. number of 300, went to Dundurn Park on 
They attribute their poor showing to 111- j tll, mo cassa aud Modjeska, and the local 
health. The change of diet and water com-, b h the 0r(1,r ot Locomotive Firemen
SelLoknmek;d,n,hraë Æ that w& £ coraed over t. the Fall, on the Chippewa,

5”ethVdbnrarwereTbadt|y"kno”ke'dh0ver, Blair : Among the excursionists that came to ree 
and XX’adsworth being the worst. 1 The for- ' city and picnicked at Island Park were the 
mer lost 11 poonds, and the latter 14. In: Tanners' Association of Oakville, who came 
speaking of their treatment, they could not| aown on the White Star, and the United 
say too much, and, besides this, the Argos Presbyterian Union of Brantford, brought 
speak highly of the Winnipeg crews. The , „ the Macassa and Modjeska. 
remainder of the bunch will come home ^ Uardro ci„ conveyed a large excur-
this week. ikin from p0rt Hope and Cobourg to Osha-

CM HOTEL 015 li0. 6 1
. 6 0
. 6 1
. 6 1
. 5 1. 6 0

5 1
2 1
3 1

0 The Champion Broncho Busters and Expert 
lllfle Shots of the World, the DEEB 
BROTHERS.

The Champion Lady Rider and Bide Shot, 
GEORGIE DEER.

SETH HATHAWAY, the Fa moo» Jehu of 
the Deadwood Stage.

TEXAS MARSHALL and the ARIZONA 
KID, Expert and Thrilling Cowboy 
Riders.

fi art)........................... 5.15 5.58.30 45.30
Hustler, Yarn Yarn and Sigma, time not 

taken.

0ier Resort

3LIC HOP
0
11 Cure
34

day and Saturday 
BURROWS, TroP

Sporting Notes.
A mysterious stranger made hi* appear

ance at the Brighton Beach race « rack 
last Thursday, and In two days cleared 
about $40,000, according to the bookmakers. 
He gave the Initials of It. P. and l., and 
backed the entire six winner*.

New Hamburg, Out., horsemen are raid 
to have Won $18,000 on Maggie Lsher, the 
local horse, which won the 2.19 pace and 
trot In Syracuse last week. Maggie Lsher 

9 to 1 shot, and over $2000 was placed

08
30p. .
00an, p.
7.....50 8 20 39 Races et Wlnghnm.

ngham, Aug. 1.—The first day of the 
Wingham race meet proved a great sue- 
cew. Fine weather, large crowd and the 
keenest of racing. Two had spill* during 
the afternoon somewhat marred the sport.
Lionel nnd Viola. In the 2.50 class, got' . T>.rlr A„tripe* First race *1tangled, and both horses and driver, were î?ighi"n?n-FxUm.wl n'o * Trocha ’l03 
badly shaken up. The samewrurrod when; °'1^: nfmcoe 102 Mto?b liti
ThI1»* hGu.y fntthJB2<28 elniw'^'^Ttie 'talent: Redmond 100. Sa'ekhen 98. Miss Fonsoland 
got^bodto hliten In fhe flrti heat of the 98. Lottie SUevIUe 98, Isablnda 98, March

J'm’ mThoemvy?"'

, , , Tvrusha 114, Drenmllght 111, Ob^ 111.
• 1 J 1 Prince of Song 1W, Beelzebub 109, Ser 

f 1 A vant 106. Lightning Flash 106, Toad Kan- 
* 6 2 nev 106, Handdlt 101, Badge Bell 101, Ules- 
d 4 4 aeg loir Thoughtful 101, Chlnchlnookn 101. 

Tempt 106. v
Third race. 1 1-16 miles—Captive 1WJ, Bell 

Punch 100, Free Lance 109, Windward 107, 
John Yorkos 105, Alfred Vargrave 101, The

1 Benedict 93.
Fourth race. % mile, selling—Ralston 110,

! Rprlugwells 108. Zanone 1)8, Sweet Caporal 
i 1Ô6. Nancy Till 104. Matlock 0».

2 Fifth race, 6% furlongs, maiden 3-year- 
» olds—Duffleld 109, Knowles 107, Jugglery 
8 io7 gjiiy Fox 107, Zannnone 107, Cablecllff 
r( 102, Colgate 101, May Boyd 100, Zellmore

100, X'int 100, Sa nee Boat 10).
Sixth race, senlng, 1 1-16 miles—Mouzcl- 

toff 103. Our Lizzie 90, Maratana II. 99, 
Viola K. 97, Lottie Hunter 09, Baffled 91.

NA. 0 1-V.010100 2 
.0 0 0 0 0 4 0 00 0-8

Sacrifice hits— 
Cargo 2, Curley 2. Two-base hits—Schocn. 
Dooley. Three-base hit—Knoll. Home rum 
‘-Dolan, McFarlan. Bases on bolls—Off 
Pappalau 1, off Hardy 1, off McFnrlnn 1. 
Struck out—By Pappalau 1, by Hardy 2, hy 
McFarlan 4. Hit by pitcher—By Pappalau 
2, by Hardy 1. Double plays—Cargo to 
Curley; Curley to Cargo to Tucker; Cargo 
to Curley to Tucker; Johnson to Dooley. 
Left on basés—Sprhigfleld 13, Montreal 7. 
Time—2.55. Umpire—O'Nell. Attendance—

COMMENCINGXVI BASEBALL
GROUNDS

Orion 
ea 103,

MONDAY EVENIN8 NEXTience Hall

>r descriptive clrculM* 
(7NAN, Manager.

HANLAN’S (OIVIO HOLIDAY) 

Matinees at 8 p.m.
Evenings at S.8B-

Prices cut In two by Toronto Ferry Co., 
15c, 25c. Reserved seats, 36c, at Nord/ 
belmers', on Friday morning.

Forest City Oating Clnb, wa
The Forest City Outing Club have coài- 

pleted arrangements for their excursion to 
Chatham Saturday, Aug. 4, on the G.T.K., 
leaA-1 
fare
of $2.45 for
to return until the 8.50 p.m. train. leaving 
Chatham on Monday, Aug. 6. This is an 
excellent opportunity for all old Forest 
City citizens to return to the old home and 
participate In. the demonstration.

Prizes for Canoeists.
Toronto has long been famed for its lore 

rts, and from the appearance 
wJ the J. Ê. Ellis Company window on 
King-street there Is left no room for doubt.
The handsome trophies, comprising cups 
and shields, to be raced for in Muskoka 
next week, under the auspices of the Amer
ican Canoe Association, certainly should 
prove nn Incentive for keen competition, 
while alongside of them are the prizes nnd 
shields of the Muskoka Lakes Association, 
whose regatta takes place at Beaumaris 
on Monday next, our Civic Holiday.

D. C. L. Whisky.
Their “D.C.L.” (black bottle) whisky is 

only bottled for exportation. The colonial 
taste as regards flavor has been carefully 
considered and given effect to. Adams * 
Burns, Canadian agents, 8 Front-street 
east, Toronto.

The Argyle cleared In the morning for the 
Thousand Islands with a full complement 
of passengers.

A committee of the Ontario Bowling As
sociation went over on the Corona to ar- 

for their annual tournament, which

0DTber Maplehurst tennis tourney will be

Hamilton will he on hand, and a good time 
i. assured. The new ball is complied. 
Entries close Aug. 13 with E. 8. Glass?o, 
Hotel, Maplehurt.

POINT
ng the Union Depot at 2.10 p.m. The 
has been placed at the very low flgjre 

the round trip, tickets goodfpnguishene
IMER HOTEL

Tecumsehs or Toronto» I
The Toronto-Tecumseh game at Kosedaie 

on Civic Holiday should prove one of (he 
fastest and most exciting games of the 
season of fast and exciting games. The 
teams are evenly matched' and both play 
the hard close-checking game so Interesting 
to the spectators. The Tecumsehs have 
carried off the honors nt the previous meet 
Ings of the rival teams, but the Toronto» 
are hopeful of turning the tables on Mon 
dsv next. The reserved seat plan for the 

me will open nt Nordhelmers’ th.i morn-

range
commences on the 15th Inst,, on the lawn 
of the Queen's Royal.

Grimsby Methodist Sunday school went 
to Jordan Beach on the A, J. Tymon.

Every berth on the Corsican was ocen- 
tied when she cleared for the east.

The Algerian called at this port last night 
en route to Hamilton from Montreal. She 
discharged a large quantity of freight here. 
She will return this afternoon, and at 7 
o’clock to-night clear for the east.

The Painters' and Decorators' Union will 
exenrt to St. Catharines on Saturday on 
the Lakeside sod Lincoln.

The Toronto will leave at 2.30 o'clock 
this afternoon for the east on her regular 
trip.

The Lakeside Navigation Company Is of
fering special rates to Its patrons for Civic 
Holiday. Tickets will be Issued to St. 
Catharines at single fare, good going Sat
urday, returning up Hill Tuesday, 
expected that a large nnmher will patronise 
the Lakeside nnd the Lincoln on the holl- 
dav trips, and all arrangements have been 
made for the handling of the big crowds.

urn.
2.30 class starters—

Darker, XV. E. Dockstader... . 
Nelly li, G. Buxton, Goderich.
Charlie P„ F. Peters. Aylmer........
Toney, Ed. Swart*, Goderich ..... 

Time—2.25%. 2.30%, 2.26. 
Lionel, Violin also started.
2.28 class starters— '

Dark

700.
The Dunlop Trophy Race.

ssSSSSI
lop Tire Company are prepared to donate
another challenge cup. ___ ., .

The Montreal Dunlop Trophy race, *hlcn 
was won last year by the Royal Canadian 
Bicycle Club of Toronto, will be run again 
In Montreal this year, In connection with 
the N.C.A. meet on Aug. 19. The race will 
be run over a 15-mile course on the La 
chine-road, starting and finishing on the 
Queen’s Fnrk track. It Is expected that 
n number of Toronto teams will compete. 
In addition to the handsome -cup donated 
by thv Dunlop Time Company a number of 
other prizes are to be given.

The Royal Canadian* have entered ror 
Montreal, nnd will hold their trial race at 
the Woodbine, 15 miles, on Thursday, Aug. 
9, at 0.30.

irglan Bay.) Syracuse and Worcester.
At Syracuse— R.H.E.

Syracuse.............. 0 0000000 1—1 0 1
Hartford..............0 0000000 0-0 4 2

Batteries—Altrock nnd Smlnk; Flaherty 
and Steelman. Umpire—Hunt.

At Rochester—
Worcester............20102001 0—0 6 1
Rochester............00000000 1—1 7 10

Batteries—Plttlnger and Klttredge; Mc- 
Partlln and Dixon. Umpire—O’Lough’ln.

Rochester 
$1°° Return

lathing, lawn tanni*

Boy, J. F. Smith, Rock- 
wood ........

Harry XVlikes, George Thomas,
Belleville .......................................

Chimes, Thomas
Brampton ....................................... 6 6

Dr. Jim, J. E. Swart». XVingham 5 6 
Birdie J„ Henry Hurte Bradford 3 3 
Texas Guy. Stretton, Brussels.. 4 4 

Time—2,23%, 2.23%, 2.25%, 2.28.
2.20 class starter 

Harold H., J. E. Swarfs, XVingham 1 1 1 
Cap Brlno, R. Harrison, XX’alkert-n 3 2 2 
XV toy Jim, Robinson & Sowes.

Rraraptofn 
McCormac.

ofy a 2 1R.H.E.YAL HOTEL, 
Hamilton, Onfc. ffg. Dally, 9 p.m. 

Saturdays, II p.m.
... 1 2

Hvownridge, Koine *ay that Clewes, late of the To
ron t os, will be on the Tecumsehs an Mon
day. This, however, the Torontos will not 
consent to, owing to the ante-season agree
ment. It makes no difference, as the 
Tecumsehs have players to burn.

3US , pa£&ybo»
most up-to-dàte-ço®*
1‘arry Sound district.
5 minutes’ walk or 

:>ck and 10 minutes
It «» steam béat- ;

a11 th'tock‘<4

On and after Wednesday, Aug. 1st, the 
large and commodious side-wheel steamer 
CAMBRIA will leave Geddee’ Wharf, root 

Yonge-street, at 9 p.m* dally (except bun- 
days), Saturday at 11 p.m.

Arrvlng In Charlotte.i.........6.00 a.m.
Leaving Charlotte ...............9.00 a.m.
Arriving at Toronto..............6.00 p.m.
Monday morning ................. 5.30 a.m.

On Monday next (Civic Holiday) steamer
will leave 7 a.m., Instead of 9 p.m.

winIra,Trlp One Dollar
We have the accommodation to sleep yon 

—staterooms and berths—and a steamer 
which has run In ail kinds of weather on 
the Upper Lakes, and to-day hold* a Gov
ernment certificate classing her much mgn- 
er than many boats on tbe lakes.

For staterooms, berths, tickets sad reli
able Information, apply to
The Tourist Co., Limited,

no». -SSÏîHtoV—”

h- w. VANMtar^

National League Results.
At Philadelphia— R.H.E.

Bt. Louis ............010130 0 2 0-7 13 2
Philadelphia .. ..2 0 0 0 0 1 1 4 *-8 3 3 

Batteries—Young ond Robinson; Orth and 
Douglass.

At New York- R.H.E.
Chicago........... ...0 0 3 1 0 0 0 0 1—5 8 7
New York..............1 0 1 1 2 0 0 3 *-8 7 7

Batterles—Taylor and Donahue; Garrick 
tad Bowerman.

At Boston- 
Boston

of
Munich Chess Tourney.

Munich, Aug. 1.—At the noon adjourn-
Brighton Beach entries: Flrat race O ^at,"na"5' che*^ toonpatnent!'1 Schlrehtcr

So^8Ul?ele,*8,mmonKD,Œ jl.t : Ml^^^rin'T,

Golden Sceptre, Morton 102, Loucate, He- ( ,K,rf^(.tiv even positions; Janowskl had 
gent 100. . , beaten Jakob; Showalter had gone down

Second race, selling, 5 fnrlongw—J11» b fore MareO, and XVolf had defeated Bar- 
Greenwood 104, Cogswell 102. Hayseed OH, “ ’
Frank Hall, Edgefield, Favorette 07, Atox. a l 
I’rlmn II., Alrout, Ford 94.

Third race. The Rising Generation. 6 fur- 
longs—Ontlandcr 114, All Green 112, Ad
miral Pepper, Henry Clay, Rye 107.

Fonrth race, selling, 6 furlongs—Argon 
auta 99. XX’arranted, Dangerflelif. XVIne. nnd 
Song 97, Lillian Hoffman, Sunnyelde, Annu,

Evelyn, The Tramp, Street Boy 
94, Dame 89. _

Fifth race. The Glencove Handicap, 1 1-16 
miles—Sidney Lucas 124. David Garrick 118,
Motley 107. Marlbert 104. Smoke 102,Plucky 
100. Long Isle 96. Big Gun 93.

Sixth race, selling. 7 furlongs—Petra It.
104, Balloon 102, Princes» OUllie, Qui» 11.

d.
id has

The bar is 
s. liquors and cigar», 
v in connection

• • . ............................. 2 3
G. C. Clarke. Acton... dr 

Time—2.20, 2.19y4, 2.20.
It 1»

MERY, Proprietor,
: 8 Horses and Bl«'

Ly f. Montgomery»
Close Finishes at Highland Park.
Detroit, Aug. 1.—Barring the opening day 

the attendance at Highland Park was the 
largest of the meeting, and close finishes 
came out of nearly all of tbe races.

First race. 6% furlongs-X\ Ineprera. 101 
(McQnade), 4 to 1, 1; Alex. 106 (Æ Wilson), 
4 to 1, 2; Fessy F„ 97 (Irvin). 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.21. Jennie, Spanldy Y., lee Drop, 
Llzsle McCarthy and Eleven Bella also

Montreal Tennis Tournament.
tovmy,<^libtU5o,l^!1fenn,l.W“uri.n,lnthe 
Quebec championship series. To-day’s 
score was as follows.

iicndleap s'nglea-Patersou. Toronto, de- 
fented Cowan. Montreal, 6-4, 6—4: Held. 
Montreal, defeated Foster, Montreal, 6—8, 
7_n 10—8: Harding, Montreal, defeated
DeXVolfe, Montreal, 8—6, 7—6, 6—3; Rad-
tr,d'«^40ncX', Montre.;
Montreiti, V' sUVeT£ÆrM'' d" 
ferrouble”-SlacMa»ter, Toronto, and Boys,
?|rV3de^R^^nndanEV"rM'o-enat

defeated Sample and Fslrlle. Slontreal, 6-3,
q_3; Paterson and Ladrum. ^Toronto, dê*
featèd Bedford and Sudbury* Montreal, 9—
7,Tbe3matclies will be continued to-morrow.

euR.H.E.
........ ..............1 000100000 1-3 4 1

Cincinnati ...0 000100010 0—2 9 3 
Batteries—Dlneen and Sullivan; Philips 

and Peltz.

Whltipnn Owns the Trophy.
Boston, Aug. 1.'—M. D. Whitman of 

Brookline ta now permanent possessor of 
the mneh-coveted Irongwood tennis trophy, 
his win over D. F. Davis this afternoon 
being bis third victory In this event.

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr McTsggart's tobacco remedy removes 
all desire for the weed In e few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 
touching the tongue with It occasionally.
^Simply marrellou* are the results from 
taking hi» remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, lo 
loss of time from business and a certainty 
of cure.

Address or consult Dr McTsggart, 812 
Bathurst street, Toronto.

OKA. Ontario’s Bowling Tourney.
Entries for the Ontario Lawn Bowling 

Association's tournament that begins at 
Niagara Aug. 14. close with Secretary Q. 1). 
McCulloch, Granite Chib, Ang. 11. The 
committee visited the green across the lake 
yesterday and found it In excellent condi
tion.

At Brooklyn- R.H.E.
Pittsburg............1 00000320—0 5 5

' Brooklyn.............00120700 *-10 9 2
Batteries—Philippi and O'Connor; McGln- 

nlty and Farrell.

American League Scores.
At Chicago—Chicago 2 Indladnpolls 0.
At Minneapolis—Minneapolis 2, Buffalo 8. 

t land c'ty—Kansas City 17, Cleve-

X At Milwaukee—Milwaukee 4, Detroit 2.

Hams’ Poor Exhibition.
London, Aug. 1.—Hamilton gave the poor

est exhibition of fielding ever seen on the

atd accommodations 
., Windermere.

J. hough,
Joe Patehen Foiled.

Boston, Ang. 1.—Joe Patehen, out to low
er the world's record of 2.04 made by him 
on this half-mile track, was the Mg card 
nt the Elks’ Carnival at Combination Park. 

Prejudice. Medford, this afternoon. The black chsm-
Smokers who are under the Impression plon was unable to do better than 2.06% In 

that thex- cannot get a good cigar for 5 nia second trial, altho he was In fine fettle «Sî. ïhünid t?y our to mm? ’’Collegian.'' ond In hi, two working-out miles went so 
j g Thompson. Tobacconist, 73 Yonge- easily that the record really looked In 
street. * danSer

1 "second race, 5 furlongs—Cuna. DO (Irvin), 
i l; Edgeworth, 105 (Henson), 3 to 

2; The Copper, 102 (Coburn), 2 to , 3.
Annie Chamberlain, Mlstlgri

proprietor. 20 to Princess,
me 1.02.

n'Third"race!' «"fur'ongs—Dangerous Maid, 
96 (Coburn), even, 1; Nnn<',yA,T^L1 ’.A°JL,1 C« 
Wilson), 8 to 1, 21 Zanone, 104 (I^n^y). 2 
to 1, 8. Time M4%. George Lebar and 
Mountain Rose also ran. _

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Alva s Pet, 07

. riches»

tiding, Toronto
and ex 
;bts, 
iud all

xpert, PatentA Telephone 8557.
09.
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of King kumbert of Italy.THE TORONTO WORLD. ‘ nesasalnation 
•me plot to kill him *11 hitched wlthlm 
the United State», end the Anarchist so
ciety of which Breed wee ■ member wit 
known to the police of Paterson, N.4. 
Futthermore, the dastardly principle# of 
the Patereon society of Anarchist» must 

widely known In

OHB CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 YONGB-STREET, Toronto. 

Dilly World, 88 per year.
Sunday World. In advance, |3 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
■usinées Office—1764. Editorial Rooms-8Î3 

Hamilton Office 
Telephone 11117. H.

London. England. Otflce. P. W. Large, 
Agent,-145 Fleet-street, London, *B. C.

e World can be obtained In New York 
at the news stand, Bt. Denis Hotel, 

cor. Broadway and llth-strcet.

s West King-street 
Bayers, Agent.

hare been more or lees 
the United States by reason of the publica
tion of the society's paper In which the
doctrines of the Anarchists were dissem
inated thru the, country.
States must be held responsible for coun
tenancing a society which openly preached 
the doctrine of regicide and other diaboli
cal crimes. This la the second great crime 
against civilisation which was planned 
In the United States during the present 
year. The former one was the recent dast
ardly attempt to blow up the Welland 
tfenal in this country. The United States 
can no longer neglect to declare itself on 
this question of harboring Anarchists. As 
a matter of fact, the safety of their own 
officials will compel them to take steps to 
suppress the ^.narchlst movement. One of 
Breed's corapahlons Is reported to have

City The United

GUILTY ON TWO COUNTS.
On the occasion of the general election 

of 1806 the temperance people made prohF 
bltlon the feature of the contest as far as 
they Were concerned. Daring the coming 
general election they will make the question 
of public honor among political leaders the 
chief plank In their platform, In 1806 
prohibition was on trial. In 1801 Sir Wil
frid Laurier will be In the box on a charge 
of misrepresentation, trickery and fraud. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier received the support of 
a large majority of the temperance people 
becauae he led them to believe he would 
pass a prohibitory law It a plébiscita of 
the people declared In favor of such law. 
The Issue between *the temperance eople 
and Sir Wilfrid Laurier to-day la not' as 
to prohibition, but as to the Premier’s ante- 
election promises In regard to prohibition. 
Fortunately the country Is not dependent 
upon hearsay evidence as to the promises 
made by the Premier. We have verbatim 
reports of bis remarks to hold him down to 
the position he then assumed. Further
more, we have the evidence of the entire 
temperance party as to the effect and "in
tention of the Premier’s spoken words.

On Oct. 21, 1888, Sir Will'll a addressed 
a meeting of two thousand people at Lind
say. We make the following extract from 
The Globe's report of that meeting:

At the conclusion of his (Sir Wilfrid's) 
speech, which was listened to with pro
found attention, the following letter was 
put Into his hand:

Hid that the fate of lung Humbert would 
befall the President of the United State» 
It he were a bad ruleç. Just after the news 
of the Italian monarch's assassination 
reached this continent, a Member of the 
New Jersey society boldly announced that 
their policy of assaajl nation directed 
against European monarch» would be ap
plied to this contlient as well. The threat
was made as follows:'

"They have run us out of Italy, where 
to have stayed would have been to bave 
starved. We have come here. Things are 
no better here. We are treated like dogs 
In the mills. We are not considered hu
man by Americans. We do not starve, 
but there Is a worse death than starva
tion. It Is neglect. Who Is responsible 
for this Government! We will try to bet
ter it by fnlr means, and If we can’t suc
ceed then we will resort to other 
methods.”

It Is becoming clearer every day that 
civilisation will not only be compeUjd_to 
act an a unit In punishing the crimes of 
Anarchists, bat It will have to nnlte In de
claring anarchy Itself a crime. Freedom 
of speech,la a glorious principle, but like 
all other good things it can be abased 
and It has been abused by .the Anarchists 
beyond the limit of endurance, it will 
now be In order for every country to de
vise stringent laws against those who in
cite to assassination and bomb throwing 
as well an against those who commit the 
deeds. As far as Canada Is concerned 'she 
should amend her criminal code by mak
ing such crimes as the one attempted on 
the Welland Canal capital offsets. Not 
another session of Parliament should go 
by without the enactment of a law to 
cover all such cases.

Undsay, Oct. 21, 1886. 
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier:

Dear Sir,—Would you be so good as to 
state what position you will take on thé 
prohibition question If placed at the 
head of the Government at I the next 

general election, and oblige. *
(Signed) NCwtOn Hill, 

Methodist Minister,
,| Mr. Laurier said: In regard to this 

question of prohibition this Is what I . 
have to say : The question of prohibition 
Is, as you know, of very greet Import
ance. It engaged the attention of the 
great Liberal Convention, which met 
at Ottawa two years ago, to consider 
the Important questions which affect the 
Dominion of'Canada, and the Liberal 
party then assembled In convention 
came to a conclusion. They looked upon 
the question In all its bearings. It la 
a mighty serious question and very com
plex, and, as you know, the Liberal 
party came to the conclusion that they 
would embody It In their platform upon 
which they might go to the country, 
that as soon as they came Into'powdt 
they would take a plebiscite on that 
question. That Is to My, they would 
take a vote of the people upon that 
question to ascertain whether the peo
ple of Canada are In favor of the pro
hibitory system or not. Gentlemen, I 
have only this to say: The -policy/Of 
the Liberal party -will be faithfully car
ried out when they come Into power. 
There shall be a plebiscite and the' will' ' 
of the people will be ascertained, and; 
whatever the will of the people qyiy’ 
be It will be the duty of the Hovcrft" 
ment to carry that will Into execution. : 
The writer of that letter was fully con

vinced by Sir Wilfrid's reply that the coun
try would have prohibition It the plebiscite, 
that was to be held whs found to | 
able.to prohibition. He fully belle 
the 'well-known prlpclplf of. t^c nâjorify 
governing would apply to the ÿiebl Z 
It applies to all other Parliament 
election proceedings. And so did evéryoqq, 
else who heard Sir Wilfrid's reply. , A 
catego^eal question was bande/ to Sir Wil
frid and he delivered what was held to t]e 
a clear-cut, categorical, unambiguous a 
ewer. "There shall be a plebiscite," si 
he, “and the will of the people will he 
ascertained, and whatever the will of the 
people may be It will be the duty of the 
Government to carry that jrlll Into execut 
tioo.” Sir Wilfrid Laurier' cannot 'escape 
one or the other of two embarrassing di
lemmas. He either wilfully deceived the 
two thousand people whom he addressed

THE INTERCOLONIAL AND VICTOR* 
' IA JUtrfl.EE TOLLS.

The World directs the attention of The 
Toronto Globe and the Hoc. Mr. Blair 
to an article In The Montreal |tar of July 
81, which seek» to show that the Govern
ment la making a mistake In refusing to 
come to ithe terms of the C.P.R. in regard 
to traffic over the Intercolonial Railway 
and the port of St. John. The World does 
not agree with The Montreal Star, or with 
those papers which are advocating' the 
claims of the C.P.K. Our view 1» that 
the Government railway, or national rail
way, should maintain Its Independence 
and should be run In the Interests of the 
people and not in the Interest» of the 
C.P.B. or Grand Trunk, What we would 
like to have from The Globe and from 
Mr. B)alr Is a clear statement of what the 
Issue really Is, so that the people may 
judge as between the tu(o contentions. 
We trust The Globe will be able to supply 
this Information at an early date, and 
we trust It will be able to answer 'he 
contentions of the C.P.B. at set forth In 
the columns of The Montreal Star, The 
weak point in The Star'» argument to ns 
seems to be that It says the Intercolonial 
ends at Montreal. The World’» conten
tion Is that the Intercolonial should be 
extended to Georgian Bay and to the Nia
gara and Detroit Hivers. What has The 
Montreal Star to say about this?

In the meantime The World asks the 
editor of The Montreal Star to take the 
street car out to Point St. Charles and 
there to read the sign board stating the 
tolls to those who wish to use the great 
Victoria Jubilee Bridge. We wonder It 
the editor of The Star ever saw that toll- 
board or whether he silently acquleeced 
In Its erection. It 1» the most unique 
example of railway taxation^ that we* be
lieve exists In Canada. And we would 
further suggest to The Montreal Star that 
It bare this tollbohrd photographed and 
reproduced In Its columns for the edifica
tion of the people of Montreal and the 
farmers of the south shore.

thit
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at Lindsay, and thru them the whole pro
hibition party, or he refused to carry out 
hie prom lee when elected. He elects to 
stand his trial on the first of these two 
charges, which Is to the effect that he wil
fully "deceived the prohibition party. If s|r 
Wilfrid had in hie mind's eye a plebiscite 
where a majority would not represent the 
will of the people, he was bound In all 
honesty to disclose It to the people, who 
were demanding a specific pledge from him. 
His failure to do so convicts him of a 
etudi/d duplicity, much more dishonest than 
a straight falsehood. No wonder the tem
perance people are enraged at Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. He has been found guilty on two 
counts: (1) of dishonorable conduct as a 
statesman In deceiving the electors; and 
(2) of failure to Introduce a prohibitory 
la*. I.

CAMPANIA ON TRIALCIVILIZATION A1»D ANARCHY. 
The United States must assume not a 

little of the responsibility attaching to the
In Connection With the linking of 

the Bmhleton, When Eleven 
Persons Were Drowned.

London, Ang. 1.—In the Admiralty Court 
to-day testimony was taken In the mat
ter of the sinking of the barque Embleton 
by the Cunard Liner Campania during a 
fog, July 21, which resulted In the drown
ing of 11 of the Embleton’e crew, 
or* of the crew testified that they were 
making two knots, sounding the fog horn 
continually.

j

The cut is after aa old painting of a man 
gambling with 
Death with his life 
aa a stake. Behind 
the man stands his 
good angel striving 
to save him.

This 
life as
the every-day game 
of men and women. 
Behind the player 
stands the good 
angel Nature, striv
ing to preserve the 
life. Even when 
the game is almost 
in Death’s hands, 

the man who turns to Nature and lets her 
help him may vet aave himaelf. Medical 
science knows this, and its highest authori
ties affirm that the utmost medical skill 
can do is to help Nature.

The great success of Dr. Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discovery in curing wasted bodies, 
weak lungs, and obstinate and lingering 
coughs, is based on the recognition of 
this fundamental scientific truth. “ Golden 
Medical Discovery" supplies Nature with 
body building;, tissue repairing, muaclc 
making materials, in condensed and con
centrated form. With this help Nature 
supplies the strength to throw off di 
of the lungs, heal the sick stomach, re
establish the digestive and nutritive organs 
in sound health, purify and enrich the 
blood, and nourish the 

If your dealer offers something "just as 
Food,1 ’ it is probably better for him ; it 
pays better. But you are thinking-of tke 
cure not the profit, so there’s nothing "juat 
•s good ” for you. Say so.

Burvlv-
gaaie with 

the stake is
The defendants' witnesses

testified that the Campania was making 
10 knots. These witnesses complained 

take pro.
8 to
tbht the Embleton had failed to 
per precautions.

Mr. Justice Barnes, asking what the de
fence would be, aald:

"Bui about your speed? You plead 8 or 
10 knots, and you could, 
than a ship’s length. / 
fled?"

The Cunardera" counsel preferred not to 
commit himself at this stage of the case. 
The hearing was then adjourned.

not see much more 
Is It to be justl-

Mr. Barrie mm m Cricketer.
Nothing much has of late been heard of 

J. M. Barrie, or "Jimmie" Barrie, as he le 
called by his friends. Jimmie la a noise
less sort of a character, taciturn and unable 
to stand the glare of much-advertised life 

d he likes, after the fashion of Scotsmen 
to "gong his aln gait." He Is rather par
tial, however, to a game of cricket, ana 
to see the popular novelist playing fa a 
sight for the gods. So far aa batting Is 
concerned, “Jimmie" might as well not 
be on the ground, ae'far as his side Is con
cerned.

In tÿe Press r. Authors cricket match— 
an annual event at Lord's—after a press 
howler had got rid of Barrie with the tint 
hall bowled, the journalist, who knew not 
James, asked : "Who's that?”

"That's James M. Barrie." was the reply 
The howler rublied hie hands anil said 

“I’d like to carry him around In my 
cricket hag to hat against me In every 
match. I’d have a glorious average—and 
he wouldn't he heavy to carry, either."— 
Saturday Evening Phi.

n n
senses

nerves.

/

of my case ns stomach trouble and liver com
plaint, taken eight bottles of the ‘ Golden Medi
cal Discovery,' and must say that I am trans
formed from a walking shadow (as my friends 
called me), to perfect health. I value your 
remedies very highly and take pleasure in 
recommending them to any and all who suffer 
as I did. Four months ego I did not think to be 
in shape to assist our ‘ Uncle Samuel ’ in case of 
hostilities, but thanks to you. I am now ready 
for the Dons !"

WE GUARANTEE^,

PERSPIRlNEDr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
viser, In Plain English; br, Medicine Sim
plified, 1008 pages, over 700 illustrations, 
paper-bound, sent for 31 one-ccnt stamps, 
to cover cost of customs and mailing only. 
Cloth-bound 30 stamps. Address Dr. B. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, N. V

will cure the worst cose of sore and 
tender feet.

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO., Limited,
Canada Life Building, Toronto.
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Mr. L. Leachman I» the New School 
Trustee in Ward 2yJo- 
~ ronto Junction.

INDIGNATION IN NEWMARKET

Over tke Tardiness of the Military 
Aethorltiee 1» Announcing 

Pte. Halaee* Death.

Toronto Junction, Apg. 1.—The funeral of 
the late Bernard Mclnerny took place to 
St. Michael's Cemetery yesterday. Hl*h 

celebrated at Bt. Cecilia's priorman was
to the Interment.

Nominations for the vacancy on the Pub- 
Uc School Board, caused by the reel*na
tion of James Hayee 10 Ward 2, were taken 
at the Town Hall this morning. R. Leach
man was appointed to the vacancy by ac
clamation.

A chimney on fire at the residence of Mrs. 
Adame, Hook-avenue, gave the Ç re men a 
run this morning.

Bast Toronto.
East Toronto, Aug. L-Vlllage' Treasurer 

McCullough to-day received information 
that hla brother-in-law, Robert Wallace, 
formerly of the Grand Trunk Hallway here, 
had met with a serious accident between 
Holland Centre-and Chatsworth on 'the U. 
P. R., as the result of a train leaving the 
track by striking k cow, which waa asleep 
on a grossing. It took two hours to gef 
Wallace out from under the debris of the 
broken cars. An upturned truck, under 
which he fell,- la all that saved him from 
Instant death. Both bonea below the knee 
In his right leg are broken, hit left hip is 
dislocated, hie back lnjored and 6lf la bruis
ed »p over. There being no internal In
juries, he will recover. He la now lying 
at the home of hit brother-in-law, Dr.Airth, 
V.8., of Chateworth.

Village Clerk W. Clay to-day announced 
officially that the electric light bylaw had 
carried*

The children of the Presbyterian Sunday 
School yesterday enjoye^ a happy after
noon la sports and games at Keaervolr 
Park. '

Newmarket.
Civic Holiday has been fixed for Wednes

day next, and, as In former years, the tire 
brigade will take advantage of the holiday 
to ran an excursion. Title year the trip 
will be to Niagara Falls by the Metropoli
tan Railway and boat. The fare Is au ex
ceedingly attractive one and provision for 
1000 excursionist» ha» been secured.

Altbo the patronage of the cheese factory 
has Increased of late It la still much below 
the average of former years. The reason 
assigned Is the low figure paid far milk In 
previous years, necessitating the farmer 
giving up a portion of hie eiytie. The price 
is now much better, but the'etock of cat
tle cannot be readily obtained.

Commissioners Gibson and Roeg paid tbe 
monthly visit to the Industrial Home yes
terday and Issued warrants for the current 
accounts.

A sequel to the lacrosse- match played by 
the Tatagoos against the Shamrocks at To
ronto Junction will be the charge of as
sault preferred by John Boyle of Newmar
ket against U. Bond of the Junction. The 
game waa a rough one and the assault oc
curred at the close of the mhteb. Police 
Magistrate Ellis will take the case.

The friends of the late Private Wesley 
Haines feel very bitter at the way they 
have been treated In securing news of the 
sad event. The first Intimation of the 
death Was contained In a letter addressed 
to the soldlèris mother by Ljeut. Marshall, 
who was; In charge of thwcompany with 
which Haines was connected. 
dated at Springs on June 26, and spoke of 
the sorrow felt by the whole company on 
the death of so gallant a comrade. Tbe 

Private Heines had drop
ped out at Johaohe'sburg, as If worn out by 
the long march, but did not give the cause 
of death. Yesterday, the fifty-fourth day 
after the death, the Militia Department 
wired the parents of the event, with the 
usual regrets, and stated that the 
had been delayed la transmission, b 
Information given Is of the vaguest char
acter, and the cause of death Is not even 
given. The feeling In the town is keen over 
departmental neglect, and the Minister of 
Militia Is not spokén of In the Highest 
terms. Th*communlcatlone received from 
Private HeSee from time to time were of 
tbe most cneertul character, but In his last 
letter on May 7 he thanked hla motner for 
money sent, enabling blm, be said, to buy 
bread. The town flags were at hâiî-mast 
yesterday In his honor..

The return match between the .Stars of 
St. Catharines and the Talagoos Lacrooee 
Clubs was played here yesterday after
noon. The local team put up a strong com
bination and easily outpointed th# visitors, 
the score at the finish standing 11 to 
favor of the Newmarket boys, •

writer said that

cable 
ut the

1 In

North Toronto.
Bond's Lake, the northern pleasure resort 

was formally opened last night by a splen
did concert by the British Canadian Band. 
Excursion care from all portions of the 
Metropolitan 'Railway conveyed hundreds to 
the pleasure grounds. The new pavilion 
was adequately lighted by electricity and 
the gay assemblage took full advantage of 
the opportunities provided for It» enjoy
ment. The lake Is a new claimant for pub
lic patronage, and with Its many natural 
beauties, with quick and comfortable tran
sit, as provided by the Metropolitan Hall, 
way, It will no doubt speedily Ingratiate 
Itself with the holiday seekers.

Mr Mark Flttpatrlck of Eglinton-avenue 
will be unable to follow his usual occupa
tion for some days, owing to Injuries re 
celved by falling from a barn window.

The pupils of the Zion Baptist Church, 
Egllnton, were taken to High Park yester
day for their annual outing.

The Works Committee of the Town Conn- 
cil will meet to-night and consider ihe 
extension of the waterworks plant.

The Davlaville pottery has felt the gen
eral revival In business, and la at present 
unable to fill the large orders that, ire 
coming forward, almost unsolicited.

Mr. S. J. Douglas rtf Egllnton 
ed home after a trip thru Portage La 
points*’ ^ innlpeg anu other northwestern

has returu-

York County New».
Magistrate Burgess of Humber Bay will 

to-night Impose a penalty on Ed Càtiles t<* 
trespass upon George Sproule's property. 
Carlles desired to get possession of Me 
daughter Ana, who, during his absence, had 
eloped and married Charles HIM. They were 
both at Mr. Sproule's house when Carlles 
went In uninvited.

William Burton, a farmer on Con. 8, 
Vaughan, had his left hip and right leg 
broken by his horses backlog over a river 
embankment Tuesday.

The charges against several East York 
hotelkeepers, which have been In abeyance 
since June 26, are being heard before Magi
strates Ormerod and Richardson of East 
Toronto. J. Lambert of the Danferth.road 
and J. Wilson, proprietor of a shop near 
Mtmro Park, were on the carpet yesterday. 
The other cases come up Tuesday.

George Grey and William Olllman, two 
resident! of Hnmber Bay, who are fre
quently at law over the Impounding of cat
tle,'Illegal fences, etc., appeared before 
Magistrate Ellis yesterday, when Olllman 
charged Grey with an offence under the 
bylaws of the township, and was fined 83 
Olllman also put Grey's cattle In the pound, 
and In order to recover them had to pay

Lambton Mills will have their Civic Holi
day on Aug. 10. The residents and farm
er» of the vicinity will go to St. Catharines

A Trip on the Ar«rle.
ntahr very attractive and yet 

Inexpensive trlpsNtmt of Toronto at this 
season of travel, there are none that equal 
those offered by the steamer Argyle to the 
Thousand Islands. This steamer takes ex
cursionists to Charlotte (port of Rochester) 
both going and coming, and passes all the 
Important pointa and beautiful scenery of 
the Bay of Quinte, at well as the Canadian 
and American channel» of the far-famed 
Thousand Islands.

The Argyle la elegantly fitted throughout, 
each stateroom being lighted by electricity 
and the table Is of the very best. In fact 
this steamer la up-to-date In every respect.

The round trip rate for these excursions 
is only |8.

Information regarding tlchete, etc,, may 
be had from A. F. Webster's ticket "office, 
—of King and Yonre-etreets.

Among the

4 THURSDAY MORNINGT

T.EATONC<M Canada’s Greatest Store
STORE CLOSES TO-DAY AT 3 P.M.

ON SATURDAY WE CLOSE AT / f. M.

Friday Bargains in Men’s and Boysleeds.
Here is for a sweeping clearance of all broken assortments, odd lots or sizes, left-over 

pieces, and such summer lines in our Clothing Section of which we have too few or too
many. These scome to the front on Friday morning at greatly reduced
prices. These clearing prices will represent Clothing, Headwear and
Furnishings for Men, Boys and Children. Nothing has been spaced,
and for those who corné early there will be some rare picking of
ripe bargain pluma Since many of these lines are incomplete, as
to sizes, we cannot guarantee to fill mail orders. To make sure
of your chance, visit the » store and personally make your selection
On sale Friday morning :

p*noy Cashmere and Duck Veste, regu
lar 1.50 and 2.00, each, for

Men’s Cream Flannel Cricket Suite regular 7.50 
each, for

*

iV

!'V'

from this li$t.
Men’s F

Boys’ Two-piece Halifax Tweed Suite, regular 
. 2.00 to 2.50, for . ...

Boys’ Washing Blouse Suite, regular 50c and 
75c each, for .... .

. 95c . 1.50

8.95 39c
Men’s Unlined Tènnie and Summer Coats, regtt- 

l*f L60 to 2.60 each, for . . .
Men's Drill Dusters, Crash Coats and Pants, 

regular 1.00 to 1.56, for . . * .
Men’s Bicycle Suite, with caps, regular 5.00 suit,

Men’s White Canton Straw Boaters, regular 75c 
to 1,50, for

Men’s Khaki Straw Hate, regular 1.50,

99c ’ . 50c

75c . - 50cfor

Men’s Rough or Fine Braid Straw Hate, regular 
1.60, 2.00 and 2.50, for

Men’s Panama, Fedora Shaped Hats, regular 
5.00, for

Youths’ White Straw Boaters, regular 50, 76 
and 1.00, for

Boys’ Plain or Rough Straw Hats, white or mix
ed colors, regular 35, 35, and 60o, for . . 15c

Boys’ Plain, White or Mixed Boaters, regular 15 
and 19c, for

for 8.05 . . 1.00

Men’s Morning Suite, regular 14.00). 18.00 and 
20.00 each, for . . 10.00 . . 2.30

Men’s All-Wool Tweed Trousers, regular 2.50 
and 3.00 each, for . * .

Young Men’s Homespun Tweed Suits, sizes 33 to 
37 inches, regular 5.00 and 7.60, for

Children’s White Blouses, regular 1.00, 1.50 and 
2.00 each, for

Boys’ Blouses, embroide^trimmed, regular 60c 
and 75c each, for ...

Boys’ Man-o’-War Wash Suits regular 1.50 and 
2.60 each, for ...

Children’s Kilt Washing Suits, the 1.00 kind 
for 50c, the 75c kind for 39c, and the 50c 
kipd for . > . — .

1.69 . 30c

3.98

73c 9c
Children’s Plain or Fancy Mixed Straw Sailors, 

regular 75, 1.00 and 1.25, for 
Men’s Bathing Suits, regular^50, 75 and 1.00, for 39c 
Boys’ Imported Natural Wool and Balbriggan 

Undershirts and Drawers, regular 60 and 
75c, for .

39c
. 09c

95c

. 23c25c
And then there is our special sale of Men’s Summer Shirts, which we start J:his/ 

morning, and will continue until the ten .thousand shirts are sold.
73o Summer Shins for ..
$1.00 Summer Shins lor
The collection includes nearly every desirable style and fab'ric for summer wear:

Men’s Shirts, made of the finest imported zephyrs, cambrics, Madras, caahmerettes and 
flannels, m up-to-date styles, with laundried and neglige bosoms, and some with 
colored fronts and cross-stripe bosoms, some have collars and others are without, many 
have two collars, some have cuffs attached, while with others you get detached cuffs, 
the newest patterns in blue, mauve and pink' stripes, checks and plaids, in a full 
range of sizes from 14 to Î7$, shirts that were made to sell up to $1.50 apiece. Your 
choice for ....

47o\ $1.23 Summer Shirts for 
47o\$1.30 Summer Shins for....47o

47c

47aa. •*•••••••*•■■••

If yqu can, come to-day, but Friday and Saturday will still leave you some fine Shirt 
bargains to pick up from this stock. It’s the biggest sale of the kind we ever attempted, 
and you can hardly afford to miss it.

T. EATON C<L.jj£ N*,

TORONTO.190 YONOE STREET,
... Jh» s

UustTwoofaKind
hry are. Nnt for them Is plaints were madeJar residents on Uhnrcn,
“Cleanliness Is next to god-] Sherbonrne, andWWor-streets to the En

gineer direct, thru the press and also to 
the street railway, but as nothing but pro
mises resulted the same annoyance existe, 

healers Impose upon Christian people. When Mr. Macdonald wag elected Mayor, 
Their pretensions are believed, and him- It was supposed that he Would take up 
dreds of women and aged men flock to their this Important question and force the Rali- 
rendesvous to have clammy hands laid I way Company to live up to the agreement, 
upon heads. Scripture mockingly recited j but the same abominable nuisance Is allow- 
and the work of the Spirit performed. Not ed, and resident» upon the car lines have to 
an atom of good la the result, but doubt- submit to the annoyance of having rattling 
less many of the deluded go\away exalt-1 squeaking, thumping, pounding, roaring old 
ed In spirit, thinking they have been witni cars pnsa their homes every fow minutes, 
a godly man. while the Mayor. City Engineer and City

Much might he moralized from aU this. Solicitor, all drawing large, handsome
hut It la enough for the time to declare salaries, sit quietly looking on ana do noth- 
that these vlle-smelllng, false-swearing, Ing but allow this corporation to do aa they 
money-grabbing donkey* in sheep’s clothing Please, as If there was no agreement in 
should he tabooed by every self-respecting existence.
community. They hear the hall-marks or What Is the Mayor doing, I ask. after all 
fakirs, and are an offence to a sane man’s j“» promises to make the street car owners 
notions of the solace that comes from the "je up to their contract If lie were elect- 
religion one lea roe* at hla mother's knee. e“7 What Is the City Engineer doing wits 

Yet men may come, and men may go, all the power he possesses? What la the 
but the long-haired fakir and the German £)ty Solicitor doing that he la not after 
band go on forever. lïl!„e,°,ïïp‘"y wlt,h B“‘ts for damages for

4 nuisance, by running 
which annoy and torment eve 
holder who resides upon the

waa even as to 
the preaching, 
lines»," for, If they stand for anything, 
they stand for glorification of filth.

Strange It la, but true, that these divine

Î
The long-haired fakir and the German 

band have struck town, 
of their coding la significant, for tbe two 
are not unlike. Both, In genesis, are the 

They have no beginning, that can

The coincidence

same.
be traced. Yotf cannot say they came from 
any given point. The first you know of 
them la that they are before you. Their 
coming and their going are naught. Their 
presence la their be-all and their end-all, 
and that la really enough.

Take the long hlrsute-adomed Individual. 
He has nof advance agent, while It would 
require a close scrutiny of. the police re
cords of foreign climes to tell where he 
waa last seen. Like the nursery rhyme—

i

The Government and Vubercnloafn.
Editor World : I notice an editorial In 

this morning's issue which contain* a com
parison and argument* which must appeal 
to all your reader*, in the editorial, how
ever, It la stated that the Government has 
done nothing on the line of prevention and 
cure of tuberculosis. Permit me to point 
out that that statement Is scarcely fair to 
the Ontario Legislature and to «how what 
ha* really been dome In the way of pre
paration and promise of large practical 
deed*.

When our committee met the Government 
in March it la true that nothing hod been 
done, but since that time 
been accomplished.

1. The Jiest legislative act of the civilized 
world for an effective attack on tuberci- 
losJs, by which people, municipality and 
Government, may systematically combine 
for the cure and prevention of the disease, 
has been put upon the statute books of 
the province by the unanimous vote of 
both sides of the House. In this act the 
Government promises substantial aid to 
every municipality or combination of mum* 
clpalitlea In the erection of municipal sana
toria, and when built a regular per diem 
allowance for every patient In every one of 
«uch *n nnt or In in the Province.

2. The Government U printing this act, 
together with new sanitary resolution» or 
the Provincial Board of Health, and sendidg 
to all municipal Boards of Health and to 
all physicians and clergymen, and also a 
circular, .calling attention to the fact that 
consumption 1» now to be treated os a 
dangerous disease; showing the need or 
these new regulation*; pointing out necee- 
alty of provision for the cure of the afflict*

,a,lld, urging a combination of all Boards
What natriot tint fw»la that a nro- ofJM th w,th professional men and tne What patriot but feels that a pro* public in a systematic effort td provide

Boer Is blowing a loyal air to tatters! But needed sanatoria for every locality, on 
in this land, so bereft of mlaelonarics when JJ* J|nM °là.îhe. Ic^,9latlon contained in 
our brother, the CMnV are Confue.ans, a^om'pn^Te'ry c&nr. C°Py °f wB,cn
there la yet a Christian law that keeps 8. In addition to this Government action
one's hand off the offending musicians. And ?.P, ^bG-Grtnaumptlon League for the Fro- 
so the Teutonic rooters give vent to a nan 'm'!î «rouse the people of every
thistle vocalizetlous, till they disappear as ■””n]<‘|P«jlty to do their part, to form 
suddenly and effectually as the house-files, il!!1,. ,. <‘Wei everywhere, so aa to
that leave 11a at the first taste of frost. uisne it possible for municipalities to take

But, to return to the longhaired peri pa- , _Ta.nV!Se of the promises of this 
tetlc. Toronto has seen at least two divine _ snelatlcn. nnd to cover the Province 
healers. The first of that Ilk was Schrader * -ner.w2„ needed sanatoria, 
who dressed In flowing robe», hitched into «.ll A Toronto league Is at work educating 
form by a rope girdle, and wore hla hair , * nlty, enrolling a membership, prépar
ions nnd parted in the middle.. In the al- 17* t6e People for new sanitary regula- 
leged Asiatic et .vie. He combed hla hair. „ il'-.?.0M?”' etf,v ln-Tln* tracks for
In that particular he differed from hla next ÎP Institution thnt will meet tbe needs of 
ot kin, Schlatter, who dropped Into view rP** cltT .m «, scale commensurate witn 
this week. Schlatter is proud of 1111 uncut needs, and seeks by a popular move-
beard, run wild and long, and knotted at [««ut to combine people and mnnielpnilty 
the foot like tbe burr-lashed tall of a spring P„Amm. .Lnfe ®n<* «"""tire notion on the 
lamb. / *»* «h0'-» advanced legislation.

The hair of hla head has grown unkempt -„nP!L1P _ ” tP* Autl-Conanmptlon League 
and uncombed from Infancy, and Is mnt- ant«F°nlzes no institution or organization, 
ted with a sticky flatness that la alien to '• 8. Eby, Secretory.
cleansing soap and purifying water. ---------------------

These divine healers may fittingly be Noisy street Cara,
divided Into two classes—those that comb Editor World: There la a clause In the 
their hair, and thoac that don't. As a agreement between toe city and the Toron 
apedes of mankind they arc Interesting, to Railway Company that "the rate Of 
jnst as a Central African canuilml Is a speed shall not be more than eight miles per creature meet for study. It Is always beat hour." Without any regard for this claSse 
to do the studying from afar off. enrs are allowed to tear, bang mid thump

Note the pretension» of the species. They thru our beautiful residential streets at the claim to be the mstrunient. in the hand» rate of 15 mile, per hour, raising more dus! 
of God to distribute HU beneficent gifts ; and dirt and making more noise than 
to man. Ther always arrive charged'with freight trains.
the Importance of the commandment. "Go Tliore Is also a clause in the charter 
ye Into all the world, and preach the Oos- which calls upon the street car owners to 
pel.” They come before a seasoning man, provide suitable, eaay-rnanlng, modern and 
nnd In the odor of their sanctity that ns-! properly-equipped cars, in place of this 
nails the nostril», parrot-llke mumble nnd they have been and are how running the 
Jumble the beautiful yerse-aermons from poorest built cars that can be found In any 
Holy Writ. They at* you to believe that city upon this continent (excepting In Mont- 
they, with their tawdry hair, unclean and reql, where the same company have eon- 
unctoou* faces, blackened nnJla, repulsive trol), they are equipped with cheap, worn- 
breath and fnklrinh get-np, are the vessels out motors, rough gearing, old rattling 
Providence has chosen to lead mnn Into the Brakes, uneven wheels and last, bin not 
straight and narrow way. They pone as least, fender» which endanger the lives of 
patterns of thé Noble Naxnrene, and by all citizens.
their persons wish you to think that He During lust summer hundreds of corn-

ears
honse-

car lines? 
Belt Line Resident.

“ Where do you come from. baby, dear?
Ont o< the nothingness, Into here"—

so the gUb fakir comes Into view, fall- 
formed and voluble, and carries no tale of 
his latest Jumping of a board bill. Like a 
thief In the night, he 1» upon you, the full 
ray* of the eun are turned on. and tbe 
dlvlne-bealer la with you, to stay till your 
patience runs out, and y du are on the 
verge of committing an assault.

In the eanie way the German hand, witn 
three wheezy horns, and two broken reeds 
for piccolos, la ushered in. Like a thunder
storm on a dear July day, unheralded and 
unwished for, the battered assortment of 
wind Instruments does violence to the 
free air of heaven, and yon know your 
hour of tribulation has come. Take a stroll 
In the evening, when the air, laden witn 
the moisture of many watered lawns, gives 
a man a - new grip on life, and lo! from 
ardund the corner come the palsied strains 
of a patchwork "Soldiers of the Queen." 
Like the jarring of a file on a saw to the 
sensitive nerve, like a bite qf an olive when 
one expect! a sweet, like a bitter word 
from a dear friend, one’i sense of the 
propriety 0/ things le assailed and smash
ed td smithereens.

Fade of British Cyclists.
The English rider's fondness for loading

M- ------------------- every conceivable
commented

MJÆÎ5Û33 to" hi; Wcjfcle, "'and* the 
"25 Ms fellows In this re

‘'‘'.better he la pleased. There la

down hla machine with 
accessory has been repeatedly 
on. Ills Idea seems to be to get

little doubt that the palm for such nro- 
?'**?«* ?»•« be awarded to the rider^-

the following choice assortment : Three 
bens, one on each arm of the handle-bar 
and one actuated bj'the tire; four brakes— 

on, ‘he back and another on the 
front wheel, foot-work brake on the front
brack»t;nafn^5"P,e',n,elnR, hl'ake : twa h,inP 

Ï affixed to the front forks, two 
foot rests, a cycle watch and clip, a eyclo- 
meter, » chain brush in contact with the 
*{“!“• », »6*«ge label (steel frame), an 

name plll,e on 'he steering
Ech îranE, lïrgCeOVteoril Tag.Tnd Y vtre 
ïXÆdatrt* maAta* 18 allesed ‘o b'

very mucb has

An Exchange of Cute
.= o.5 Toi
parson showed too ranch linen at hla wn»t
?ïa£? toénLd0:0ne day' meelto* hl™ M

dericVmLy' “ VCTy unbecoming

Inot'fiï' j “ld ,the P.rson; and she 
took from her pocket a pair of «r-lgsora nno cut them to her Bella rollon and

Having mushed, the parson said:

pMa;:

to a

!l

him

new
with

Wherever You Are.
If only I could be with 

wherever you are,
I would not care where our feet might fare 

under what sun or star, ’
So that my band might reach your hand, 

„,ni1 0“r step keep true and sure
By any sea or thru any land, while life for 

us both endure.
- /

If only I could he with you—ah, toe cloud!- 
est *ky were blue!

The roughest path that the wild waste hath 
yon" d 6e sm:>“th> 11 1 walked with

I’d stoop to drink from the running brook, 
id feed from the berry-spray,

For my soul could live on yonr tender look 
whenever It turned my way. "

nly I could be with you, dear 
day la done, and the night

Comes down out of heaven, so kind and 
near, to fold us away from sight

Your pillow would he my faithful breast 
and when we had knelt In prayer

Ah, what would matter, the place of rest 
so that we both were there?

Dear, 1 woqld leave a throne for you, and' 
my kingdom’s door ajar.

To seek and find yon, the broad earth thro, 
and be—wherever you are.

While the swift days fly and the 
years die, only no more to part!

Ah, small la the world, yet wide, wide, 
wide. Its space between heart and 
heart!

—Saturday Evening v»ost.

you, dear, with you

If o when

alow

I
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IB THE ACME OF PERFECTION 

IN QUALITY AND PURITY.
25c, 30c> 40c, 30c and 6aj|

I and
In Lead Packets 7 Exceptions 

for the noxfl 
not last vert 

Colored Cl 
Colored Did

, PHONE 2894.

THE NEW YORK FISH C0MPAN1
T

Have opened a THIRD store at
Striped ad 

Fancy Mus] 
yoke In baol437 Yonge Street n

9 Carl
with a full line of

Shirt Wi 
and percale 
dines and alSEA FIS
WhiteViz. : Bluefish, Sea Bass, White Bass, Sea Trout, Pl^gj 

Butterfish, Salmon and Halibut.
Shell Fish: Oysters, Clams, Mussels and Shrimps. ® 

ALL OUR FISH CLEANED AND DELIVERED READY FORCOOKM
Lawn

Open wor 
fancy piin

a

314 SPADINA AVL 420 QUEEN ST. W. 437 YONGE
PHONE 2894.

Special lie 
muslins, hi 
with four r 
with six clu 
ters 'of tuclS6TATB NOTICES.

jS^-OTICH TO CREDITORS.

Notice la hereby gtyett. pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, chapter 
128, that all creditors and others having 
claims against tbe estates of Isabella Mac- 
Viear, late of Potsdam. In the State of 
New York; U.S.A., who died on or about 
the 7th January, 1886. and of James Har
vey Robertson MacVicar. late of Moat 
Clair, In toe State of New Jersey, U.S.A., 
are required, on or before the 4th August, 
A.D. 1800, to send by post, prepaid, or to 
deliver to the Toronto Genera# Trusts Cor
poration, administrators of tne estates of 
the said deceased, at their office, 68 Yonge- 
etreet, Toronto, their Christian names, sur
names and addresses, with fall particular* 
of their claims, and the nature of All se
curities (If any) held by them. f

And farther take notice that after each 
last-mentioned date the said administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, add 
that toe seld administrators will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person of whose claim no
tice shall not have been received by them 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 18th July, 1800.
THOMSON, HENDERSON A BELL, 

Board of Trade Building, Toronto, solici
tor* for said administrators.

A spa without a 
drawback. Magi 
Caledonia Springs 
for health and 
pleasure le pre
eminent. The 
waters sold 
everywhere.

Three
of W

'
A great 

from In fa 
cambrics a 
20c. 28c.I

t Twi

Splendid 
Swiss Mus] 
terns, at 11 
few reran» 
Netting» tJFire 

Insurance 
Rates^z

A special 
16c to 50c 
cheap. Bp 
Stripe Swh
and white.x
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greatly reduced by havia( 
warehouses, stores add 
equipped with an approved

AUTOMATIC .

FinesAUCTION SALES.

.PereaX/TORTOAGH SALE OF CITY FRO- 
JJX party.

Under and by virtue of a power of sale
which 
there

0 #
#contained In a certain mortgage, 

will be produced at the time of sale, 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the auction rooms of O. J. Townsend * 
do., 28 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the eleventh day of August, 1800, 
at the hour-of twelve o'clock noon, the,#»!- installed bv W J McOni™ lowing freehold property In the City it- f, «• McUulre
Toronto: write or call for estimates andi

That parcel of land commencing In the 
easterly limit of JarviS-street, where It Is 
intersected by toe norttarly limit of lot let
tered "B" on Plan D 278, Toronto, thence 

iterly 214 feet 4 Inches more or less to 
urge-street, thence southerly 78 feet «

Inches more or leas to a strip of land merit- —- -
ed "one foot reserved," thence wertewo MAxagf |hlC 
218 feet more or lees to Jarvla-atreet, thence IVCuU I I Ho 
northerly 78 feet 4 Inches more or lew to 
the place of beginning, and being tbe house 
and premises number 817 Jarvls-etreet, ana 
having a frontage of 78 feet 4 Inches more 
or less, both on Jarvis and George-strects.

On the premise* 1* a commodious brick 
dwelling-house.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of sale and the balance 
In thirty days thereafter, together with In
terest at 8 per cent, per annum. The pro
perty will-be sold subject to conditions of 
sole, which will be read at the time ot sale, 
nnd to a reserved bld. X

For further particulars apply to 
W. G. THURSTON,

28 Toronto-etreet, Toronto,
Vendor's Solicitor.

SPRINKLER
JOHNSYl

K1ng-»1

X y TO
W. J. McGUIRE

88 King Street Weat, Ta
Ait'' later 

Be Ei

SneUIngY I 
English 3 ft* 
Teals differ*

all others. It b a blend, of Indian and 
Teas with specially prepared English 
One Price only-40e per lb. All | 

A. WADDELL ft CO, 
Sole Agent. Tor

Parle, aJ 
and Arbltrj 
a propoalt 
connection I 
an Internal 
aa the PH 
the dally H 
the advanr 
It will be 
of Europe, 
scrlptlon td
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s LADIES^*V
Wll

Do you require â

■'ll Fine Hair Swltol
LgW Then go to Armand* h 
IL the largest and beat «alec
V- ■, stock In Canada; no Chine* 
W. . QL Japanese hair mixture». 1 
ÆM! can save money and trouble 

baying at Armand ». Our prl 
are eut down to make sat « 

competitors green and blue Alwi 
Armand’s for good Hair Switches, t St and 1 Carlton, Toronto. TelTîtW.

Berlin, 
Gazette I 
approved 
eloned n 
done tre 
teer for 
celve a 1

>

J26,A2,8.

BAILIFFS’ SALE South
SouthanJ 

last night 
man ft Zl 
f140,000;

We will sell to-morrow, ^

FRIDAY, AUGUST 3rd,
at No. 18 and 10 Toron to-atreet (Room No. t), at 
11 o'clock,.
About 100 Electric Belts. 7 Chairs, 1 

Desk. 1 Table. Letter Free*. Rug and 
other Officefurniture. '

FLEMING * McTAMNBY^

» Baby's Alin

[They strengthen ba 
[the bowels, cheek ... 
I convulsions ; are fM 
I opium or morphia.

2So per boa.

5:
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<►
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BILLIARDS L
THE BRUNSWICK - BALKE - COLL

• V/

New Telephone 
Lines

o
»

Leading manufacturers Jn the w*t 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, 
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies I 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine "1 
6IMONIS" cloth. The celebrated,! 
arch” quick-acting cushions, the nufil 
able in use, and preferred by all d 
•tonal and expert players. BOWLIN* 
LEY supplie* etc.

New and S

55

. 55
< >§ The Bell Telephone Co. 

ha*' just completed a 
copper metallic line from 
Three Rivers to Shawini- 
gan Falls and Grand 
Mere, providing those 
places with perfect com
munication to 

Montreal, Toronto, Quebec, 
Ottawa, Boston, New York,
Me and intermediate points.

55
515

eoond-Hand Tables, 
and English sizes, aold on reaaonal 
Write for catalogue and price Ost l 
The Brunswick-Ballce-OoUeod 

88 King-street Wert, Toronto, i

<
• 55

<►
35

55

Electric Cable ♦
55
<►
55

For general use, but specially i 
tor telephonic transmission 
electric Hgbf service.

Canadian Patents Nos. 50 
and 57,855.

Cables manufactured hi accordance'* 
the above-mentioned patent» have b*e»_ 
trodneed by Messrs. Felten ft Oifiljeart 
Carlawerk, Actlen-Gesellechaft. Of Mala* 
A.R., Germany, and are at the preset p 
In extensive use.

Any person desirons of purchasing ■ 
said Canadian patents, <rr of tequldjl 
license to manufacture thereunder, 1* 
vlted to communicate with the unHMffi 
agents for the owners, from whoa) *“ 9 
tlculara may be obtained. : Js

ÀRNOLDI ft JOHNSTON, ■ 
Barristers, Solicitors, etc., 108 Bay-n» 

Toronto. .-'Mm

5 5*

55

Medland & Jones ■ a
55

Generftl Insurance Agent* 
and Brokers.

Established 1880.
5t5
<►84
--Money to Loan ! a
35
itAt 4 per cent, on Central Business Property. 

Tel. 1067. Office—Mall Building, Toronto. 55♦
5b

THE MONSTERS WILL RACE. 5 5
♦
*Deutschland Gives Kaiser Wilhelm 

der Grosse m Day's Start 
With MallsJ

New York, Aug. 1.—Next week will wit
ness a remarkable content ot speed be
tween the North German Lloyd steamship 
Kaiser Wilhelm der Grosse and the Ham
burg-American new liner Deutschland, in 
an endeavor to get the American mails to 
Europe first. The race will begin at 10 
a.m. on Tuesday, when the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse will start for Bremen via Cher
bourg and Southampton. The next morn
ing at the same hoar the Deutschland will 
leave for Hamburg, calling at Plymouth 
and Cherbourg. The Kaiser Wilhelm der 
Grosse will make her first .call at Cher
bourg, and will then cross tbe English 
Channel to Southampton. With the su
perior 'Speed of the Deutschland, the fact 
that she Is to go to Plymouth direct, a 
matter of only five hours from London, 
many steamship agents are of the opinion 
that the Kaiser's mills will not be In Lon
don many hours before those of the 
Deutschland, even allowing for the 24 
hours' start between the two ships.

' ( 5t5
«*-
55TENDERS it
55
it

addressed to the undersigned will b* 
oeived up to 12 o’clock noon of

TUESDAY, AUGUST

*
Ï.

-55H
I

35

for repairing asphalt pavement namw 
trucks and outside tracks of Street 
on King and James-streate, Hamfltffifcyj 

Specifications and further inform* 
can be obtained at City EngW* 
Office, Hamilton.

535
<►
55
it.
5*5
i t
5 5

E. B. WINGATE, City 
Hamilton, Aug. 1st, 1900. 5*5

i ►= 55
Nearly all Infanta are more or l**J 

Ject to diarrhoea and such complamgjl 
teething, and aa this period rtf th*JJ«
Is the most critical mothers __
tie without a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Cordial. This medicine Is 
title for such complaint», and l« “ L». 
spoken of by those who have used in * - 
proprietor» claim It will cure any «*•* .
cholera or summer complaint

V
55
55
55♦
5t5*5*
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$e* of WA.MIIRRAT&C0..1IMITEDASSASSINATIONS -OF THE CENTURY.

NAPOLEON I., attempt by an Internal marine, Dee. 24, ISO»
PAUL, Caar of Russia, by noble* March 24^ u6l.
SPENCER PERCEVAL, Premier of England, by Bellingham, May It, 1812. 
GEORGE IV. (when regent), attAnpt.■!»»• ». MIT. \
AUGUST KOTZEBUE, German dramatist, for political motive* by Earl Bond, 

March 28, 1810.
CHARLES, Duc de Betrl (father oKtpe Comte de Chambord), Feb. 18, 1880.
CAPO DISTRIA,
ANDREW JACKSO
LOUIS PHILIPPE, of France, many attempt., by Fleachl,

Allband, June 28, 1888! by Meunier, Dec. 27, 1886; by 
1840; by Lecomte, April 14, 1840; by Henry, July 29, 1846.

DENIS AFFRE, Archbishop of Parla, June 27, 1848.
ROSSI, Comte Pellegrino. Roman statesman, Not. 15, 1848.
FREDERICK WILLIAM IV. of Prussia, attempt by Sofelage, May 22, 1880. 
FRANCIS JOSEPH of Austria, attempt, by Llbenyt, Feb. 18, 1888.
FERDINAND, Charles III., Duke of J'anra, March 27, 1854.
ISABELLA II. of Spain, attempts, l>y La Rlva, May 4, 1847; by Merino, Feb,

2, 1852; by Raymond Fuentes, May 28, 1856.
NAPOLEON III., attempts, by Planorl, April 28, 1888; by Bellemarre, Sept. 8, 

1855; by Orslnl and others, (France). Jan, 14, 1858.
DANIEL, Prince of Montenegro, An*. 13, 1860.
D ARCY MAGEE, at Ottawa, April 7,
ABRAHAM LINCOLN, President of the United States, at' Ford’s Theatre, 

Washington, by John Wilkes Booth, on the evening of April 14; died April 
15, 1868. * ^

MICHAEL, Prince of Servin' June 10, 1868. X
PRIM, Marshal of Spain, Dec.'28; died Dec. 80, 1870.
GEORGE DARBOT, Archbishop of Paris, by Communiste, May 24/1871. 
RICHARD, Earl of Mayo, Governor-General of India, by Share All, a convict,

In Andaman Islands, Feb. 8, 1872.
AMADEUS, Duke of Aqeta, when Klhg of Spain, attempt, July 19, 1872.
PRINCE BISMARCK, attempt, by Bland, May 7, 1866; by Kullman, July IS, 

1874. , ,
ABDUL AZIZ, Sultan of Turkey, June 4, 1876.
HUS8EN AVNI, and other Turkish Ministers, by Hassan, a Circassian efEcerp 

July 15, 1876.
' 1 WILLIAM I. of Prussia and Germany,

1861; by HodeL, May 11, 1878; by Ü 
MEHEMET ALI, Pasha, by Albanians, Sept. 7, 1878.
HUMBERT I. King of Italy, attempt, by John Passarantl, March 17, 1888.
LORD LYTTÔN, Viceroy of India, attempt, by Busa, Dec. 12, 1878.
ALFONSO XII. of Spain, attempts, by J. O. Monoari, Oct. 26, 1878; by Fran

cisco Otero Gonsales, Dec. 80, 1879.
LORIS MELIKOFF, Russian general, attempt, March 4, 1880.
BRATIANO, Premlet of Roumanie, attempt, by .J. Pletraro, Dec. 14, 1880. 
ALEXANDER II. of Russia, attempts, by Karakoaow, at Sti Petersburg, 

April 18, 1860; by Beresowskl, nt Paris, June 6, 1867; by Alexander Solo- 
Vlelf April 14 1876; by undermining a railway train, Dec. 1, 1870; by explo
sion of winter palace, St. Petersburg, Feb. 17, 1880; killed by explosion of 
a bomb thrown by a man who was himself killed, St. Petersburg, 2 p.m„ 
March 13, 1881.

LORD FREDERICK CAVENDISH and MR. BURKE, the Phoenix Park murder, 
by Irish Invincibles, In May, 1882.

JAMES A. GARFIELD, President of the United iStates, shot by Charles Jules 
Gutteau, Washington, July 2, 1881; died from his wounds Sept. 1)>,1881; 
Gulteau convicted of murder In the 8rst degree Jan. 26, 1882; sentenced Feb
ruary 2; hanged on June 80, 1882.

MARIE FRANCOIS CARNOT, President of France, stabbed mortally at Lyons 
by Cesare Santo, an Aharcblst, Sunday, June 24, 1894. v ,

STANIÔLAUS STAMBULOFf1, ex-Preinier)of Bulgaria, killed by four persons, 
armed with revolvers and knives, July 26, 1895. <-

NA8R-ED-DIN, Shah of Persia, was assassinated May L 1898, as be was 
entering a shrine near his palace. The man who shot him down was dis
guised as a woman, and Is believed to have been the tool of a band of con
spirators. He was caught and suffered the most horrible death that Persian 
Ingenuity could Invent.

ANTONIO CANOVAS DEL CASTILLO, Prime Minister of Spain, shot to .death 
by Michel• Angollilo, alias Golll, an Italian Anarchist, at Santa Agueda, 
Spain, while going to the baths, Aug. 8, 1897.

JUAN IDIARTE BORDA, President of Uruguay, killed Aug. 25, 1897, at Mon
tevideo, by Avellno Arredondo, officer In Uruguayan army.

PRESIDENT DIAZ, attempt, In the City of Mexico, by M. Arnulfo, Sept. 20, 
1897. < “

JOSE MARIA REYNA BARRIOS, President Guatemala, killed at Guatemala 
City, Feb. 8, 1898, by Oscar Bollngerl

EMPRESS ELIZABETH of Austria, stabbed In the heart by Luccbenl, a 
French-Itallan Anarchist, at Geneva, Swltterland, white going from her 
hotel to a boat, Sept. 10, 1898.

WILLIAM GOEBEL. Democratic claimant to the Governorship of Kentucky, 
shot by a person unknown. Tuesday,, Jan. 80, 1900, while on his way to the 
Bute Capitol, In Frankfort, Ky.

HUMBERT, King of Italy, shot to death July 29, 1900, at Monsa, Italy, by Gae
tano Breed. „ ‘

i<mr /
■Strong Flow of Mineral Water Tapped 

After Boring Nearly a Thous
and Feet,

AND THE HEALING PROPERTIES

The Prince *of Wales Scholarship 
Granted in 1860 Yearly is 

Forgotten in Toronto.
.A I-.An Attractive List el Friday BargainsLow Prices on 

Good Shirt Waists 
and Wash-Fabrics

1
ount, Greek statesman (torture), Oct. 9, 1881.

President United State», attempt, Jan. 80, 1885.
July 28, 1835; by 
Darmos, Oct. 18,

Coc
OTT, Ü

PRIZE WAS GIVEN FOR ONE YEAR, The special offerings for to-morrow’s selling possess unusual 
merit. Unusual because we’re making the price concessions on 
comparatively new goods. You may look over every item carefully 
and not find a back .number in the entire collection.

o*
I>Bat In 1861 the Boy Who Harmed 

the Inketond Did Not 
Get Hla Prime.

Are Said to Be Hally Equal to Those 
at the Mount Clemens 

Springs.
* ®Oc end

Exceptions! values offered In these goods 
for the next few days—the assortment will 
sot last very long.

Colored Cotton Shirt Waists and Fancy 
Colored Dimity Shirt Waist*

Reduced to 
Twenty-Five Cents.

Striped and Spot Percales, Ginghams, 
Fancy Muslins, Dimities, with or without 
yoke In baok, laundried and soft cults.

Reduced to 
Fifty Cents.

Bhtrt Wall**, In 8ne Scotch ginghama 
and percale prints; also silk striped grena
dines and silk mixed ginghams.

v Reduced to 
One Dollar.

J

knows that the 
Prince of Walea visited Toronto on Sept. 
7, 1860, and that a little dissension arose' 
because at the behest of the Duke of New
castle, who accompanied the Prince, the 
arch erected by the Orangemen of Toronto 
was not driven thru, aa It waa Intended, 
but was panned by on the other side. But 
there seems to be a paucity of Intelligence 
regarding the fact that the Prince on that 
visit gave £200 to the Toronto Model Gram 
mar School, the interest on wnich was 
yearly to be devoted to the purchase of a 
prise to be given to the dox of the school.

A Stiver Inkstand.
The World chatted yesterday with an ex- 

pnpll of the old Toronto Model Grammar 
School, who was dux of the school In 
1861. He said that Jeffrey Robertson, bar-

Chatham, Ont., Aug. l.-A phenomenally 
powerful minéral spring was struck to
day* on the McGregor farm at a depth of 
984 feet. The hole le 41 Inches In diame
ter and the stream flows to, a height of 
eight feet above the surface. A local syndi
cate, bavlngTn view the establishing of a 
sanitarium, have, after three weeks' work, 
drilling over 600 feet thru red rock, struck 
a water, which, upon analysis, Is found to 
contain Identical properties with the water 
at Mount Clemens, Mich. A railroad man 
named James Stryker, who some years ago 
received an Injury to his bands, resulting 
In a stiffened thumb, to-day ,bathed Ms 
disabled member In this water, and In 
three hours regained the use of the mem
ber. The healing properties of the water 
have become known, and hundreds of peo
ple have visited the well to-day and car- rl,t,r- °f Newmarket, was head boy In 1800, 
rled off quantities of the water to use for »»<l had been given a silver Inkstand, pur- 
various ailments. It Is a remaskable thing chased by the Interest on the £200 donated
LT 2VriMkt ,AoX:eime‘rupPe?bfle | Z the ™r- DUVln‘ tbe •eMl0n * 181,1
scheme ns a failure. The present syndl- thl* donation was common talk among the 
cate operated In the same property. Much j pupils. Principal G. ' R. R. Cockburn re- 
einï.telltîIlt , t’!>* r*,ffllt*d from the strike, j peatedly told the students that the Prince 

to locate a chicken-fattening station in i °* Wl 61 prlxe would be given to the head 
Chatham, and F. C. Hare of Ottawa has boy of 1861. However, when tpe closing 
arrived here to superintend the work or exercises of the school were held no Prince 
erecting the buildings, and to Instruct the 0, Wll rt ,local manager, who I. to be appointed, to “ Wele* prlle was gl,en’ 
take charge.

Of course, everyone

SMPANY Tranks and BagsSilks and Dress GoodsGloves and Hosiery
r 1300 yards Fancy French Silks, In check 

and striped taffetas, figured silk foulards 
and handsome broches, eorly season vsb 
nes, were 85c, 81 and 81.25 yard, 
on sale Friday, per yard .................

86-Inch Strongly Made Canvas Covered 
Trunk», Iron bottom, hardwood elate, steel 
corners, regular 84.50, Friday, Q 7C 
each............................. ........................... OmISf

V
;!î at Women’s 2-Closp Faench Kid Gloves, 

pique setrn, embroidered backs, Fownes’ 
premier quality, reseda and cactus shades, 
sizes 514, 5%, 8, 0%, regular price RQ 
81.50 pair, on sale Friday, pair...........

1868.
...60i near 

M Carlton.
84-Inch Waterproof Dress Trunks, full linen 

lined, two trays, rivetted points, this Is 
a well-made trunk, regular 810, Q fin
Friday, each..........................................O.Ull

18-Inch Solid Leather Club Bags, splendidly
made, regular 81.60, on sale Fri- 1 fin 
day, each...........................  I-W

600 yards or thereabouts represents the 
balance of Colored Taffeta Silks In 
shades that were worth 50c yard, car
dinal, moss, mauve, pink, crimson and 

emerald shades, to clear Friday, 
per yard .........

Women's Plain Black Cotton Hose, extra 
elastic tops, full 'ashlnned. double heels 

toes (Hermsdorf dye), sizes S'A, 9, 9% 
10 Inches, regular price 15c IQ 

pair, on sale Friday, pair.....................• ■

odd
and
andm 20

*30 yards 42-Inch Openwork Check and 
Stripe Black Dress Grenadines that were 

rth 36c yard, on aale In the IQ 
basement Friday, per yard.................ilv

Linens and House Furnishings IWomen’s Fine White Wear
Extra Heavy Weight English Twilled 

Sheeting, full bleached, 2 to 214 yards 
wide, free from objectionable dressing or 
filling, regular prices 83c and 85c 
yard, on sale Friday, per yard....

69 Very Handsome Real French -Marseilles 
Qul'ts, large size, very superior quality 
and artistic design, regular 85 O Cll
each, on aale Friday, each.............. G.JU

78 dcsen Webb’s Celebrated “Dew Bleach,” 
All Pure Linen Buck Towels, fringed or 
hemstitched, very fine quality and hand
some yellow borders, regular value c an 
810, on sale Friday, per dos............ v.UU

Women's Fine White Cotton Drawers, 
daintily trimmed with 4-lnch openwork, 
pattern embroidery and cluster of Cfl 
five tucks, special for Friday, pair... •*'w

Women’s Fine White Cotton Corset Covers, 
with Bne openwork pattern embroidery 
and Insertion yoke, all sises, 82 to Rfl 
40 bust, special for Friday, each ...

u wo

...25White
Lawn Waists

1150 yards 43-lnch Rich Black Figured Al
pacas, very silky looking, you’ll cheerfully 
pay 60c yard for the same quality 25 
later on, Friday, per yard .................•

Trout, Plai^

id Shrimps.
>Y FOR COOKING

attempts, by Oscar Becker, jtfly'14, 
r. Nobllng, June 2, 1878.

460 yards Very Elegant Black Dress StufiX 
all-wool an an woo 81.85,Open work (routs, 

I fancy piques.
or with Insertion, slso Men’s furnishings—

20c Collars Friday 4 for 25c
In regular 81, 81-25,

61.50, all grouped for Friday at 
one price, per yard.............

to 44 Inches wide,
71Reduced to 

One Dollar.437 YONGE ST. 116 5 o’clock All-Pure Linen Satin Damask 
Tea Cloths, hemstitched borders, regular 
price 81-50 each, on sale Friday, 1 QQ 
each ....................... ...................................i-wv

57 Very Handsome 
All-Pure Linen 5 
hemstitched and with openwork, 
fringe, regular price 82 each, on 4 OR 
aale Friday, each ............................... i.M

TAbout 590 dozens Men’s 4-ply All-Pug# Lin
en Collars, a miscellaneous lot of up-to- 

x date ahapes grouped together for quick 
^clearing, all sizes, 14 to 17>4. but 
many dozena of ,16, regular price ■ OK 
20c each, on tali Friday, 4 for...........

50 dozen Women’s and, Boys’ Collars that 
we’ve separated from the regular stock, 
all new ahapes. regular 15c and 18c each, 
on sale In men’s furnishing sec
tion Friday, 6 for

Special line nt Shirt Waists, to flue Swiss 
muslins, hem-stitched and tucked front, 
with four rows embroidery; also fine lawn, 
with six cludters of tucks Id back, and clus
ters of tucks with Insertion In front.

Reduced to 
Two Dollars.

Two Thousand 
Remnants of 
Wash Goods

not
Double Satin Damask 
o’Clock Tea Cloths.

knotted
\ I

>»»»

Wns It Ever Given After f
The World’s Informant could net say If 

the prize was ever given after i860. Tbe 
question arises, WJiat became of the In
terest on the £200 in 18617 As the prize 
was not awarded, was the Interest added

without a ! 1 

eke Magi i1 ! 

lia Springs ija 

1th and 

e Is pre- 

t. The 

sold 

lere. '

MM. TAKAHIRA'S arrival French Flannels 30c
670 yards Fine AU-Wool Figured French 

Flannel», medium and dark grounds, crim
son, naCy, heliotrope and black, with 
printed figure, regular price 45c, QQ 
on aale Friday, per yard .................... .•ww

.25 The two thousand ends will oe offered 
on one of the centre tables In Print 
Section Friday. Ton'll find among them 
lengths of lovely White Lawns, White 
Dimities, White Nainsooks, White Or
gandies, Fancy Cambrics, Percales, Sa
teens and Muslins, also Figured French 
Flannels and English Flannelettes; 
lengths are from 2, to 6 yards; all to be 
cleared at

Three Tables 
of Wash Goods

The New Japanese Minister to the 
Unite* States Has Reached 

Wa»hln*ton.
Washington, Aug. 1,—Mr. K^gore Taka 

hire, the new Japanese Minister to the
United States, who arrived In Washington

40 dozena Men's White Unlanndrled Shirts, 
reinforced fronts, sizes 1414, 15 and 1514 
only, regular price 75c, on sale A.H 
Friday, each .............................................

to the principal, and has the Interest on 
the interest been added year oy year till 
the present time? In short, where Is the 
Interest for the year 1861 on the Prince ot 

| Wales’ £200?
Mr, Cockburn Was Brought Out.
To appreciate this question, It is neces

sary to know that the Toronto Model Gram
mar School was on Institution separate and 
distinct from the Toronto Normal School.

I Both were established In 1847, and both 
were located In the same building,

ments since, he left Japan three weeks present Normal School site, In 186V The 
ago, and that he was not In a goad post- ; Grammar School was a university prepara
tion to import Information. I tory school, and a training school for High

Regarding the suggestion which frequent- j School teachers combined. The first prtn- 
ly has been made in this country that i cipal was G. R. R, Cockburn, who was 
Japan was being hampered In her Chinese brought out from Scotland, and recognized 
operations hy some of the other powers as the forerunner of all that 
Interested, the Minister Aald that this waa higher education. It was because of his 
not his understanding, and he was in- standing as a teacher and cultured acholnr 
dined to regard such stories as unfounded. 1 that the Prince of Wales donated (be £206.

Mr. Takahlra said that he was pot The Model Grammar School passed out of 
charged with any commercial treaty work i *? 1S6®- „ J* "'** possibly fuse l
at present, ss the new reciprocity nr- the Normal School, tho It would tie
rangement between Japan "and this country *•“*• n**u‘?'t0 ■igPJJJ '*• mantle fell

upon the Toronto Model School now in 
existence. /

Starting with these facts, The World 
I made an effort yesterday to trace the In
terest of 1801.

i
SPECIAL PRICES.

A great variety of patterns to choose 
from 1n fancy checks and stripes, gingham», 
cambrics and other wash goods, at 15c, 18? 
20c, 25c.

Curtains and Draperies■ 50c Balbrlggan Shirts 
Friday Each 20c

i
40 pairs only White and Eero Nottingham

I Lace Curtains, 8 yard» long, taped EE 
edges, special for Friday, pair.............wv

48 pairs only White or Ecru Nottingham 
Lace Curtain», 8 yards long and taped 
edges, on aale Friday, «pedal, 
pair ................ ...........

600 yards Japanese Drapery Crepe, In bine, 
pea green, red and yellow effects, tegu
lar 16c yard, pa aale Friday, Q 
yard .........

yesterday, talked with a reporter of the j 
Associated I’reae to-day on the conditions i8

About 20 dosens to clear, no drawers to 
match, regular price 80c each, Ot\ 
on sale Friday, each.................................

In China and the prospects for a cam- 1 
pnlgn.
been trying since lfis arrival In the United 
States to catch up with the news develop-

Half and Le?s Than 
Half Price.

Reduced to
Twelve and a Half Cents.

Splendid vaines In Scotch Ulngbame.ana 
Swiss Muslins, good assortment in pat
terns, tt 17c, 18c, 20c, 25c, 3714c yard. A 
few remnants left at 6c yard. Mosquito 
Nettings, £u all shades, at 8c yard.

On Third Table.

Mr. Takahlra said that he hail'I .65
swsassaq'H Women’s Bicycle Boots 

That Were $3,50 on Sale 
Friday Pair $2.25 •

the

i

All-Over Laces 25ci
Glass and Chlnaware
15 only Glass Berry Sets, Including fruit 

bowl and six dish*», rsgultr 80c, OR 
to clear Friday, per sat.........

875 yards White Lace, all over. 18 Inches 
wide, six very pretty patterns, Including 
moresque designs and Insertion effects, 
regular value 66c, on sale Friday, 
yard...........................\.

Here’s a splendid chance to save a dollar 
twenty-five—you'll appreciate these boots— 
they're so sensible and dressy—many wo
men wear them for walking—they're a 
great comfort on rainy day»:

waa best Innee A special display of Piquet, ranging from 
16c to 50c yard. Some ends going very 
cheap. Special line of Blue and While 
Stripe Swiss Muslins; also some In black 
and white, at 36c yard.

.....25• « A . •
10 only 6-Piece Glasa Tablé Set* to 

the above, regular prié» 60c, to QR
«ear Friday, per set.............................. ■*'*'

An odd lot of Very Prettily Decorated 
Gups and Saucer* In large sizes, regular 
1214c, to clear Friday, cup and 7

......... ................................................ ■ I

tch t/Ok. Belts and Buckles82 pair» Women's Very Fine American Bi
cycle Boot* tan and black, very soft, fine, 
light kid. 10-Inch length, French heels, 
new round toes, light, Sexlole soles, up- 
to-date In every way, regular 88.50, O OK 
Friday to clear, pair...........................

ced by having yoof 

res and factorial J 
approved

finest American 
Percales

Women's A'l-Leather Belt* In |tan and col
ors, also buckles and slides for outim 
belts, former prices were 25c and If 
85c. to clear Friday, each .........,....»lv

was adequate for present necetaltles. It 
was quite possible, he said, that the de
velopment In trade during the next few 
years might make further reciprocal ar
rangements necessary.
Minister’s first visit to the United States. 
He was In Washington from 1879 to 1883. 
and wns afterwards consul-general at New 
York Op to 1898.

The presentation of Mr. Takahlra at the 
White House will probably occur this 
wçek.

saucer for

9 This Is not the 1I Mr. Ross Is Ignorsst of It.
Premier Ross, ex-Mlnl»ter of Education, 

was seen.but pleaded Ignorance of the where- 
ahnuts of the £200. He understood tuat a 
(debenture for $1000 had been -purchased.and 
tho interest on It was devoted to«tbe grant
ing of a Frince of Wales’ prise. He wns 
not sure whether the prize was given to 
the head puplïs qfAhe, Model School, or 
to a University student. The story of 
the 1861 episode wit told him, and hls dic
tum wns:

"It Is worth Investigating."
Deputy Minister ,(Millar*

Deputy Minister •Millar was seen and 
was not at all certain as to the purpose 
for which the Prince had donated the 
money. He did not think it was 81000. 
He did not know If the prise had been 
given In the year 1861, and could not 
find out without turning over many 
of ancient reports. He was of opinion that 
when the Model Grammar School went 
out of existence tne donation was
turned over to the Toronto Normal School. 
To-day medals are given to the head
pupils of the Toronto and the Ottawa 
Normal ' School, and the Interest .on the 
Frince of Wales’ donation goes to purchase 
tlioae medals, tho they are not called 
Frince of Wales medals.

Mr. Millar did not know If the Prince 
had been communicated with when the
donatlçn was transferred to the Normal 
School. / -,

As to the whereabouts of the 1861 Inter
est, he knew nothing.

^ At-i7 Cents Yard. Belgian as well as tq British Imports. The 
denunciation of the- 'German and Belgian 
treatise took effect the following month, 
the preference being thus limited to Eng
lish good*

s IT TO 2T KINO ST. EAST 
10 TO 16 COLBORNE ST., 

9 TORONTO.LIMITEDW. A.NKLER

JOHN CATTO & SONSYSTEM M 8

J. McGuire A Oot ï 
stimates and plan*

King-street—Opposite the roetotficAu i Cemetery Trustees Met Yesterday 
and Decided Unanimously 

to That Effect. THE GIRL WITH THE CHURN
1 \ •

TO GIVE PEACE NEWS Aliened Badger Game.1
■ ____ william Bert, who hoe been In Jail he$e

JIBE 8 r.O_ . -—1—r____  » - for the past week on, a charge of vagrancy.
" TOW, J; An' International Press Service to was last night taken to Owen Sound by

West, Toronto. Be Established at Berne for County Constable Pearce to answer a
That Purpose. éharge of having attempted to extort the

Paris, Aug. 1.—The Internationa, M* g^.^eî^t^ve? wîen/oSSTa 

and Arbitration Conference to-day adopted eon,pany 0f Bert’s wife about two years 
u proposition for the establishment. :n ago, was frightened by the prisoner Into 
connection with Peace Bureau at Berne of signing the cheque, which he had tbe wls- 
un International press service, to be known dom to draw up la such n way that the 
us the Peace Agency, whose duty will be bank refused to cash It. Bert was tried.but 
the dally publication of a bulletin showing tj,e j,iry disagreed, and he was aylarge 
the advancement in the Interests of peace. en y, own ball, which he Jumped.
It will be furnished free to all the paper's 
of Europe. Funds will be raised by sub
scription to carry out the plan.

Will Receive » Bounty,'
Aug. 1.—The Nofth German 

Gazette announces that Emperor William 
approved the employment of non-commlz- 
stoned men on leave who have already 
done tropical service, who may volun
teer for service In China. They will re
ceive a bounty and additional pay.

y
i
vT

THE OFFER OF SIR W. C. M’DONALDSnelllngr’a Patent 
1 English Break!**! 

— Tea to different from
id of Indian and Ceyloa 
prepared English Hop*
® per lb. All groosta | 
ADDELL & CO. J 
Sole Agent* Toronto. 7

»■l - 1/Was Accepted by the Special Co 
mtttee, Whose Report Wee En

dorsed hy the Trust.

Montreal, Aug. L—(Special.)—Montreal Is 
to have a crematory. At a meeting of th' 
Mount Royal Cemetery Trust to-day Mr. 
Richard White moved, seconded by Mr., 
William Clendlnneng, end It was unanlm 
ously resolved:

That, In accordance with the recom
mendation 
tbe Special 
consider the offer of Sic William C. 
McDonald, dated the 29th June Jam, 
which report waa adopted by the trus
tees at their meeting of the 3rd of 
July last, the proprietors -or sharehold
ers of the Mount Royal Cemetery Com
pany hereby approve and confirm the 
action of the trustees In accepting the 
offer of Sir W. C. McDonald, herein . 
above referred to, and hereby author
ize the trustees to take such further 
action as in their Judgment they may 
deem necessary or expedient for the 

- erection and operation-,of a crematori
um, upon the property of the company, 
and for that purpose to obtain any ne- 

' cessary legislation.

____t-lfiles

I
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Have yefu s§en her? If not, you have missed a sight 
pleading to the eye. '

Rosy Cheeked, Clear TEyed, Laughing, Sparkling, Rad
iant, a thing of beauty find a joy forever.

Look on that picture and then on this:
The LustKeless Eye, Sallow Cheek, Listless Mo

tion, Languid Step and Worried Expression,
The radiant creature has perfect digestion and per

fect health, while her unfortunate sister is a victim of the 
fiend dyspepsia.

Three Small Fire».
5 Shortly after 11 o’clock yesterday morn

ing fire started In a box. of shavings In àn 
alleyway at 26 Colborne-street, and dam
age to the extent of 820 wns done to the 
premises of W. J. Colville, cartage ngent. 
Small Arcs also occurred last night In the 
hon es of James McDonald, 10H Dncliess- 
strcet, and Thomas Kennedy, 254 Ontario- 
street^

I ES

Do you require a Berlin,

Hair Switch Î
to Arm end's. hare 
rest and beet selected! 
Canada; no Chinese <*:- 

! hair mixtures. Yott<j 
money and trouble bfl 

t Armand s. Our ; 
lown to make our 
id blue- A1

X /

contained In tbe report of 
Committee appointed to

Result of a Scrap.
Two young men. Daniel Moylan, 1 Bell- 

street, and John Stockton, 194 Hlver-streot, 
were taken into custody last night on a 
charge of being disorderly by fighting of 
Wllton-avenue.

Southampton Tannery Burned.
Southampton, Aug. 1.—About li> o'clock 

last night fire éompletely destroyed Bow 
man A Zlnkan’jl tannery here. Lose about 
8140,000; insurance 885,000.Cau»e unknown.

air Switches. 4 
auto. Tel. 2498. r Library Searched In Vain.

The Normal School library was searched 
to find any report referring to the Prince 
of Wales’ donation, but In vain.
Jubilee volume of the Normal School, pub
lished In 1897, and giving a history of the 
school since 1847, bad not a line about 
the Prince’s visit or hls donation, so It 
Is evident the Normal School was not^lie 
original beneficiary, no matter how It may 
benefit now.

There arc several matters about which 
It would be kind if the Education Depart
ment could give information.

First, Why was apt the Interest of the 
Prince’s £200 spent In 1861 for the Toronto 
Model Grammar School head .boy’s prize?

Interest?

»y’s Ailments
utppear when Oarttt 
j&g Powders are oiw
n-ngthen baby, reg 
wele, check lever 
lions ; are free 
>r morphia.

26c per box».

The y
36 \Strength♦

ST *
<►
3

. <►
nlAftDS !•

ILKE-COLLENDEfl <►C0.Æ|
nrers in the world 
OOL TAB LP», HIV 

and supplie» of ell
loea. Genuine “lWAM 
The celebrated *’M«* 
rushlf/ns, the most 
referred by all profe* 
ayers. BOWLINO AL»
Hand Tables, standard (' 
>ld on reasonable tMpn*

3 636 Every man feels a pride in 
| whatever physical development
he may possess. He knows that 3 ( wnat became ot that 
it makes other men enw and it ,°n w6«tk’f 
women admire him, and it gives o Bch00lv
him confidence in himself. Phy- j ^ j Was the Prince informed of the switch? 
sical force is a grand thing, and i < Wn" he. 7, , . J ' Wby was not the money switched to theit grows naturally from the am- v Toronto Modet Hchooi to be spent in prize» 
mal electricity that is in the \ ; to the head boys there? The Toronto 
body. Most men waste this 3 6 Model School was the successor of the

wondertul power by excesses ^ Even If at the death of the Model Oram- 
and dissipation, but it can be i > mar School the donation was transferred 
restored. The electricity from l { to the Toronto Normal school, and later 

’ ♦ divided between the
and the Ottawa Normal, why was It not 

to the Normal 
that institution was

<► /THE SHUT OFF OF TICKERS3
<► IrCanned a Lot of Trouble to 

Brokers In Chicago and 
Other Cities.

Has THE GIRL WITH THE CHURNf36 1 ♦
'h and stock tickersChicago, Aug. l.—Gold 

gave no Chicago Board of Trade quota
tions on grain and provisions to day, and

♦

'I V
and price Ust to
Sallxe-Oollemler Co-, 
r«t, Toronto, Out. *4*

• 36 many exchanges ha other cities and bucket 
shops had fo depend on other means to 

the quotation* Instead of Chicago
fiend and release thehas provided a weapon to slay the 

Victim ip
* a

36
» secure

grain quotations the tickers handled the 
fluctuations of the New

* ItO; Cables hi Yorit, Mlnne- 
Louts jind other36 6GIBB’S

BUTTERMILK TABLETS

Toronto Normal<> o polls, Duluth, 8t.
markets.636Mit specially adapted^ 

transmission an* fa*
;ervlce.

4>X transferredagain «
College,
specially established to train High School 
teachers? This would have been consist
ent, for the Hamilton Normal College to 
the lineal descendant of the Model Gram- 

School, both specially devoted to the 
training, of High School teachers.

Again, the prise when first donated. In 
IKHb, was known ns the Prince of Wales’ 
prize Why Is It not so called. ntSw that It 
has been switched to the Normal Schools?

Lastly, and to suuf up, What has be
come of the 1801 interest on the Prince of 
Wales’ £200?

It is up to the Education Department 
again.

Dr. Sanden’s 1 
Electric Belt i

/36 when Disappointed Brokers. 1
New York, Aug. 1.-There were a good 

many disappointed brokers around the 
wheat pit to-day. All visions of a heavy 
speculative trade at the expense of Chi
cago whose quotations were cut off from 
the tickers to-day and replaced by New 
York prices, vanished. Instead of clamor
ous activity there was holiday dulness 
most of the session. Brokers sat around 
and gloomily watched the Chicago board, 
where prices were occasionally chalked 
down as they dribbled in over private 
wires Later in" the day, however, busi
ness picked up a little and with It came 
advancing prices,bared on a better demand 
for cash property at the west, both for 
domestic and export purposes. •

»

nts Nos. 50,602 
>7,855.

d in accordance wtril
patents have been nm 
Felten & Gt8Hea«Jj I

mar1
A% ♦

36*
♦ This is your hope. Ten thou- 3* 

sand strong men are now praising w 
it. It gives a firmness to the <> 
grasp of your hand, a spring to - j
your step and a bright sparkle to * THB papooses
your eye. It develops manhood < ► _____
in every shape. Secure the only \ J with the Oklahoma Historical wild 
Belt that cures without burning. ; 6 West—Am Indian,Village and 
Place your health in the hands of ) *, hMrt
a compctentCanadian institution. \ ► To° mneh i“nBO* ,h. "different tribes ot 
I am the largest Belt mamifac- 3 6 "ndl„enn„,1ttbaaTelîng0w„h the Oklahoma wild 
turer in the world. My Belt has i w . The -papoose*" as they are called,
been before the public for 30 t ► are Interesting to old and young. £ fact
years, necessitating my opening \ ; ' }2g*tied°to a “niece of bark and stood up- 
branches in every important city 6
in the world. I do not give my \ ) m”nmrdfrom them. Show, conchislvely that
goods away as some Charlatans i i their early training to (^;»^ythfor „ („,ph(.r
pretend to do, but I will give VOU 3 6 Sr mother to scold or whip them, ns they .............................................. 8 984,419
back your health. Read Dr. San- ......................

book -Three .Cbm, of - K^W-a~«S1t»n.'V8S
Men,” about it ; free. Cal! or ^ 5U can wîtness the primitive wavs of the 1896............................................... 808.680
address 3 6 ned men an,dh‘hhe'rJa™„l"' at Han tons The Increase this year over last year was

teteadl.°next w«k and ^e?ore or ^ter the largely owing to the “exavarehonstog" of 
Troat1 wild We« Show will be a point of goods, principally dry good* which ■ 
tot crest' for thousands. Bring the children left In storage until the beginning of July, 
and fet them enjoy themselves. so that the Importers might take advaut-

------------------ ------------- - ■ , age of the 38 1-3 per cent. The exceedlng-
Members of the Presbyterian churcbe, ot , beavy collections in 1808 are partly ex-

Brantford came Tor^to ics'erday to tne p,alned b, the {act that tin, month of July,
number of about were rcalsterwl^1808, was the only month ta which the 25
lng. A number of them were registered at cent redactlon applied to German and 
the Palmer House. y
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which contain the nutritive properties of pure fresh butter
milk combined with the best digestive ferments known to 
medical science. *

- They will absolutely cure every case of
, . ✓ * r

rons of
ruts, ♦

m i

♦
I£ MONTREAL CUSTOMS RETURNS.$
I for July Reached *084,- 

410, or glW.ZOO More Than 
Last July.

Montreal, Aug. l.-(8peclal.)-Cnitoms col- #E-Ïslflllndlâestion,.Dyspepsia,
five July* bave been ai follows;

Sour Stomach or Torpid Liver

CollectionsDER8 !mdersigned will bfl 
ock noon of

T 5AUGUST 7th*
IbetweenSkK'SS.B.»”' I

-trente,-.Hamiltoh. !
<1 further informa® 

at City Engineer's |
fCATE, City Efigi****' |

st, 1900.
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t If yoiir druggist does not keep .them, send 50c to Canadian 
Agency Buttermilk Tablet Co., 287 King W., and a box will 
be mailed.

DR. C.T. 8ANDEN * were
1 are more or IrifJJaJ
nl such
its period nt their .
nl mol hers *681116 .j
■ Of Dr. J. D.
This medicine to *

■ plaint», and ** .P *jnt 
wh— have used ‘

■■ cure any

* 36
i yT** V 140 Yonge 8t., Toronto, Ont. 3 6

V Office Hours -9 to 6. 3 6
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6 THURSDAY MORNING ? THE TORONTO WORLD

STRENGTH III E (Mi -MANY SHEEP AND HOGS KILLED.Trail Con., 1600 at 6; Montresl-Lendon, 
xd„ 600 at 80. 600 at IB; Virtue, 600 at 
0011, 600 at 62; Oregon, 1000 at 18%; 800 
at 17%. 600 at IT.

fme

.rSf; Cow gleepla* on the C. P. H. Track 
Canned a Serleoe Wreck—Fire

man Badly Hurt.
Owen Soind, Ang. l.-At 8 o'clock lait 

night a cow eleeplng on the C.P.R. track 
neaa. Arnott, about 16 mllea from here, 
canned a bad wreck.

Engine 621,
McConnell and Fireman Bobcrt Wallace, 
left here about 8 o'clock with a apec'al 
freight In charge of Conductor Joe Oer- 
man and Brakesmen George Grimes and 
William Moore. When going up a curved 
grade, half a mile past Arnott Station, the 
engine struck a cow sleeping between the 
rails. The train was not going at a high 
rate of speed, and In consequence the en
gine waa ditched on Its lett side. Two 
stock cars piled up on It and were bad'y 
wrecked. The other care, which were load
ed with dour, did not leave the tracks. 
The stock, sheep and hogs belonged to Pat
rick McConvey of Chatsworth. A large 
number of the animals were killed.

The Engineer Jumped.
When the engine struck the sleeping 

cows Engineer McConnell Jumped and es
caped with a severe shaking up and a badly 
bruised leg. Brakesman Grimes, who was 
on the engine, also Jumped thru the cab 
window, '/ho bruised badly and with ml 
unkle sprained, be was not seriously hurt, 
ibe conductor and other brakesmen were ln 
the Van and were not Injured.

Fireman Wallace Budly Crushed.
Fireman Wallace was, however, seriously 

Injured. He also tried to Jump clear of 
the engine, but was caught and completely 
burled In the wreck. For an hour and a 
half no trace could be found of him by bis 
companions. Finally 
sticking out from the debris, and after bard 
work he was brought out In an unconsci
ous condition. He was burled beneath and 
held fast by uptom rails and the wrecked 
stock cars. His escape from death was 
marvelous. An upturned truck under which 
he fell kept the weight of the wreck off 
him and saved hlm Iront being crushed to 
death. Both bones below the knee In his 
right leg were broken, his left hip Is dis
located, nls hack Is Injured and he Is bruis
ed all over. No Internal Injuries have mani
fested themselves, and unless these de
velop he will likely recover. He was re
moved to the home of his brother-in-law, 
Dr. Alrth, V.8., Chatsworth, where his In
juries received medical treatment. Wallace 
Is an old Grand Trunk fireman, and this Is 
only his1 fourth run on the Canadian Pa- 
cl6c Ball way.

-e%
Golden Star Also Firmer-Gold Dust 

at Seattle—Giant Vein Has 
JBeen Found.

LAKE OF THE WOODS MINING.

RELICS HAVE ARRIVED. Annual Report of the Toronto Public 
School Board Has Just Been 

Issued.

>Seuucr(tween's Chocolate Boxes Bent By 
Canadian Soldiers to Friend* 

Reached Here Yes ter dor.
A package of relics from members of "U" 

Company, which waa given up tor lost eooe 
time ego, was received yesterday by Cept. 
H. F. Wyatt et the Queen’e Own. it con
tains a number of the chocolate boxes pre
sented by Her Majesty the Queen to her 
soldiers In Sooth Attica. These, with 
other things, will be dlstrlbnted 
amongst the «datives of those who 
have sent them. Capt. Wyatt has a com
plete list of the names of those to whom 
they are to be delivered.

The box waa reported to have gone down 
with the steamer Mexican, which was lost 
off the west coast of Africa early In the 
year. It arrived In Toronto on the steamer 
Argyle, and was opened In the presence of 
the wharves custom of6cer. Collector Small 
had been previously advised that It would 
be admitted free.

I manned by Driver Ernest

- «P

EXPENDITURE ALMOST $500,000

3 Months’Trial.la tfca Boundary Diatrlet et BrltUla Number of Teachers and Paplls end 
Average Attendance tor the 

Peat Year.

Colombia—Salee et and Quo
tations on «toeha. The grandest remedy in the world for Rheumatism, Paine in the Back, 

The annual report of the Toronto Public Nervousness, Physical Decline, Weak Kidneys, Stomach or Liter Complaints, 
School Board, whict^ has just been la- is Dr, MoLaughlin’a Electric Belt. It pours glowing, vitality into the body 
sued, gives the total number of puplte for hogrs at a time, vitalizing the nerves and restoring vigorous circulation, 
registered during the year a» follows; in It cures after all other remédiés fail Sent on 3 months’trial to any honest 

the kindergarten 4728, In other claaaea man Or woman.
28,885, of whom luuo were prdfnoted from

War Eagle was strong to-day on the 
appearance of a tew good-elied buying or
ders. Golden Star elao firmed up.

Seattle Cold Duet Deposits.
The deposits of gold dnst end bullion in 

the Seattle eaeay office during the month 
of-July, 1800, will aggregate In value not 
leae than «6,260,000. 
month's business to the history of the of-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltthe kindergarten.
The average attendance In the kindergar

ten wae 20117 and In the other classes 21,-

It la the biggest
POLICE COURT RECORD.

Daniel Sheehan waa 6ned 86 and costs by 
Magistrate Denison yesterday for being 
drunk In St. Andrew's-sliqere, West Ade- 
(alde-street, and Insulting a lady.

John Crumb was charged with stealing 
1700 pounds of scrap Iron from the Grand 
Trunk. He will appear again on Friday.

William Kemp was convicted of disor
derly conduct on Jsrvle-street, and flned gl 
and costs or 10 dsysi

Mary Beasley pleaded not guilty to a 
similar charge, and waa remanded till to
day.

> Ellen O'Neh waa acquitted on * charge of 
stealing a number of household articles 
from Edward Butledge.

Young Eliza Murphy, charged with at
tempting to commit eulclde, waa allowed 
to go home.

William Amory wM charged with non- 
•tyiport and remanded for a week.

The case of Margaret Beld, charged with 
stealing 81.60 from Carrie Cross, wae ad
journed till to-day.

Alleged Illegal Liquor.
Magistrates Ormerod and Blchardsoit yes

terday commenced the hearing of the cases 
In which eeveral East York hotelkeepers 
are charged with selling llqnor Illegally. 
Those against William Batchelor of King- 
«ton-road John Palmer of Blchmond Hill 
and J. M. Lambert of East Toronto were 
adjourned nntll next Tuesday. Mrs. WII- i 
son, who has a refreshment booth opposite 
Mvnro Park, was also charged with selling 
liquor.. She claimed the liquid that was 
seised la not Intoxicating, and the case 
wa« adjourned till Tuesday In order that 
an analysts may be made by Dr. Pyne.

Derision Reserved.
Judge Morson was yesterday asked to 

con mit Mrs. B. H. Inglle of the Lake 
Shore-rond to Jail for her failure to obey an 
order of Judge McDougall, to dispose of a 
boathouse on a lot leased to J. H. Knox. 
The Judge reserved his decision.

Acquitted on THla Charge.
George Wilson, the pickpocket who waa 

sentenced about two weeks ago by Magis
trate Denison to three years In Kingston 
Penitentiary for picking pockets, was ac
quitted before Judge Morson yesterday of 
attempting to follow Ms chosen vocation at 
Mnnro Park on June 28 laat. John Arthurs, 
a resident of Scarboro, was the complain
ant.

cures while you sleep. It has 10,000 cures. Guaranteed for years. No 
burning or blistering as in old-style belts. If you have an old-style belt send 
it in and get one of mine at half price. The effect is soothing and vitalizing, 
and the wearer feels refreshed and energetic after a few hours’ use. It re
stores the full vigor of manhood in 90 days.

A free test to all who call. Send for free descriptive book to-day.
180 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ONT. 
Office Hours—O a.m. to 8.80 p.m.

flee.
Found the Giant Vein.

From Spokane Spokeaman-Kevlew.
The vein on the Boaaland Giant haa been 

located at last, and It haa proved to be a 
wonder. M. E. Purcell, superintendent of 
the mine, haa written to the local office at 
Spokane, and says about the property:

“As I told you over the 'phooe, 1 have 
a.drlll running on both aides of the abaft 
at a point where the ore appeared to leave 
the shaft, or, to speak more correctly, at 
the point where the men who sank the 
shaft left the

776.
Ryereon and Dafferla.

Kyerson School la attended by 118-1 
pupils, and la the largest In the city.. 
Dufferin School Is next, with 1116 pupils.

The number/of pupils In attendance In 
the different claaaea weret First book 
8882, second book «820, third book 6648, 
fourth book 6248, flftb book 2181.

dr. m. o. McLaughlin, his arm was seen

An Army of Teachers.
There were 661 teacher» and 126 hinder- .^PROBABLY FOR CHINA. NEW YORK ANARCHIST PLOTTERS

gartner» employed during the year, be
side» special teacher». Of the teacher» 
S3 held first-da»» certificates 
ond-cless ones. Of the klndergartners IH 
beld directress' and 32 assistants' certifi
cate».

There are 46 klnde 
cost last year waa

United States Troop* Boarded the 
Transport Meade Yeeterday 

at San Francisco.
San Francisco, Ang. 1.—Early to-day the 

troops ordered to anil on the transport 
Meade broke , camp and marched to the 

"steamer. The detachment Include» Com
pany Ê, Battalion of Engineer», A Battal
ion of the 15th Infantry, composed of Com
panies I, K, L and 11, and a squadron of 
the 8rd Cavalry, made up of troops B, U, 
H and I.

Dug a Tunnel to Release Alex. 
Beckman From the Jell et 

Pittsburg.
New York, Aug. 1.—"New York Annr-

The result Is very 
gratifying. We have taken out to-day ae 
nice-looking ore aa ever was mined In Koea- 
land. There la now lire feet of ore In tne 
hanging wall of the shaft, and a hole was 
In three feet when I left to-night. It waa 
•till In ore,, showing that the ore la still
wider. With a little more work I am 
aatlafled that I can demonstrate that the 
Giant Is e mine."

ore.
and 463 »ec-

chlsts hatchet the plot to release Alexander 
Berkman frpm the Pittsburg Jail, which 
waa discovered jind foiled s few days ago, 
after the plotters bad dug e tunnel almost 
to the Jail wallg" declares The World to
day. "Berkman Is the Anarchist who shot 

: H. C. l-'rlek. Emma Goldman worked hard 
, and raised cons.derabl? money In'free Bck- 

man, but failed. When his pardon whs 
refused, Miss Goldman, who Is now In Eur
ope, and other Anarchists began collecting 
money, saying It wna to be nsed to free 
Berkman. The names of the persons who 
were actually engaged In the attempt to 
break Into the Jail, It I» said, are known 
o ily to nn Anarehlat, who I» now In hiding, 
and to Misa Goldman, who la In London."

rtene, and the total 
703.35, the coat per 

pnpll being 818.60. The cost per pnpll In 
the regular classes was 816.87,

Nearly Half /a Million, 
r The total amount spenj by the board 
anting the year was 8400,374,75, and the 
amount paid In teachers'
8302,651.36; klndergartners 8»,385.68, care
taker* 827,702.90.

The average attendance - at the night 
schools was 304, 306 of whom were males 
and 88 females.

irea
«86,

The Track Cleared.
An auxiliary train left here with a wreck-, 

ing gang about 10 o'clock. Dr. Allan Cam
eron and A. B. Rutherford, student hobse 
•urgeon at the General and Mar'ne Hos
pital, accompanied It." The gang worked 
all night clearhig away the wreck and the 
track I» now clear. The passenger express, 
due here at 10.40 p.m., did not arrive until 
1 o'clock.

Lake of the Woods Mines.
According to The Bst Portage Miner, work 

on the extensive Improvements decided up
on recently by the London directorate has 
been begun on pie Mikado mine. About 
880,000 will be sflgnt In new development 
work, machinery, etc. MacMne shops end 
other necessary equipment will be erected 
end development Will be proceeded with 
at once. Diamond drills will also be need 
lu exploring the ore bodies. Tlte mill will 
continue running until the work la tne 
mine Is completed, and It Is likely the num
ber of stamps will be Increased. Two tanks 
ere being added to the cyaulde plant. By 
Aug. 1 the company will have sufficient fuel 
to last the year.
. It 1» unlderstood that the stamp, mill at 
the Eldorado mine will begin working at 
once.

The new hoist and other machinery order
ed for the Big Master • mine arrived at 
Wablgoon a few day» ago;

The annual meeting» of the Tycoon and 
Sabaaeong mines have Just been held.

ealarles was
The objective port of these troops Is 

probably Taku. China, but the present qr- 
der* read "to the department of thé Phil
ippine»."

When the transport Is three miles out
side the Heads, the sealed orders will te 
opened, atad the ultimate destination known.

The Industrial School».
The attendance at the Victoria, .. Indus

triel School for Boys was 186: of these 6» 
attended during the whole year, 55 were 
sent from the Institution and «2 were ad
mitted. •

The attendance at the Alexandra School 
for Girls was 36; of these 25 attended dur
ing the whole year, 18 were sent from the 
Institution and 13 were admitted.

THE MAN WITH A BROKEN NECKNICARAGUA M iKEi A GRAB) COLORED PEOPLE CELEBRATED. Ie Still Alive end the Doctor» 
Think Now That He Will 

._ Recover.
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 1.—Great Interest la be- 

Ing aroused in the medical fraternity over 
the condition of Philip Schnarman, who on 
Saturday laat broke hie neck In two placés 
while dlvlpg at Sylvan Beach. Hla temper- 
attire la now nearly normal, and he retains 
hla faculties. There. 1» hope that he will 
recover, tho the lower part of Ms body 
will be paralyzed.

Sleeping; ion the Train.
Even experienced traveler» admit 

they do not sleep as well In a train as at 
home, wMle Inexperienced traveler* seldom 
sleep at all-exCept when they travel on 
the Lake Shore and Michigan Southern 
Bo 11 way. The roadbed of this line Is so 
perfect that Jolting and awaylng la reduced 
to a minimum. In addition. the cars are 
airy and comfortable and an even tempera
ture Ie maintained. When you travel be
tween Buffalo and Western title», the Lahe 
Shore la certainly the moat pleasant road.

Maritime Ctanal Company's Pro
perty Confiscated Because of Ex

pired Time Limit.
Chatham Waa Filled With Enthuei. 

aetlc Crowd», Who Commemor
ated Emancipation Day.

Chatham, Aug. 1.—The-colored folk of the 
Dominion are celebrating Emancipation 
Day here to-day with plenty of enthusiasm. 
The town Is filled with celebrants, wbo 
have come from Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, 
Hamilton, London, Guelph and other po.nts 
In Ontario and also from Buffalo, Detroit, 
Toledo and a number of prominent Ameri
can centres. The celebration Included a 
monster 
nlc to

Managua, Nicaragua, Aug. l.-Tbe Gov
ernment of Nicaragua has taken possqt- 
alon of the property of the Maritime Canal 
Company and removed the company'» 
cars, rail», and property to the Interior 
from yreytowp, unoer article 54 e< the
concession.

YOUNGER MEN,SHOVED UP.
Veteran* of New York Fire Depart

ment Retired or Sent to 
■asler Station».

New York, Aug. 1.—The greatest ahake- 
up in the Mstqry of the New ïork Fire The decision of the courts and the offi- 

dal declaration ol the Minister of PnoMo 
Department took place yesterday. Younger Work» had agreed that the time granted 
men took command of engine companies "*° tt>e Maritime Canal Company of Mcara-

retired or gent to district» where the ser- J?™.*"0” Xlc*ragua' had expired, and The Wabash Railroad Co 
vice Is easy and the call, are few. All thla t68t t6e conc*”1<,n waa null and void. Now ran, „ve w|de Te„tlbule traln, 
I» by order of Chief Croker. _------ dally between Buffalo, Chicago, St. Louie

s„r.r;;s tsr^re
yvJi,iT an a8"lre<Vso<;- Louis next day at 2 p:m., Kansas City 

2* 8®me eTenln*. 8-80 P.m.; far-away Texas
„!*, w 7?* ^curelon Messrs. ^Chester and Colorado points next afternoon. This 
and Walter Massey of the Mnasey-Harrls |s hours In advance of other lines. The 
• !*alY a “IS* ”um,ier ot the employes new and elegant traîna on the Wahara 

of the flrm. The' Mauroy family la cloatiy ere the admiration of travellers. 8pe- 
connected with the early history ofethe dal low rate» for Homeseekeri' exeur-
t.üî*.kü? ,^'^Ce,tie'Aas ll'T JMSSTw fclooa to Western points dlirlng July, Au- 
lage that the foundation df the RreSt sgti- gnat, September and October. Full par- 
.h”1? ®hl®h beer» thefr name waa tleulars from any R. R. agent, or J. A.

well gnd t/uly laid. SdMewhe#» between 4 Richardson, District Passenger Agent, 
one ahd two thouaand residents of Toronto northeast corner King and Yonge-streets 
claim Durham County ai their Mrtbplaes Toronto, and St. Thomas, Ont. 
or former home, and when all again gather 
together to renew old times a pleasant 
outing Is certain. All excursionists having 
flags aeg requested to brlfig them along.
Special train leaves the Union Station st 
9.30 a.m. Returning Heaves Newcastle ar 
10 p.m. The band of the 48th Highlander», 
with Prof. Charles Kelly, the famous bas’d, 
and a popular old Durham boy, will furnish 
the made for the day.

Ia tfeo Boundary Country. ,
Grand Forks, B.C., July 26.—The total 

•receipts ot Boundary ores at tbe Trail and 
Grand Forks ameltera to date exceed 18,000 
tons. /

The Winnipeg I» sloping ore at the 60- 
foot level.

Shipments 
Crown, Wei 
cars weekly.

8. H. C. Miner ot tbe Miner-Graves Syn
dicate will remain In the Boundary until 
the Grand Forks smelter begin» operations. 
This will lie within two weeks. Mr. Miner 
Is authority for the statement that the 
smelter will be enlarged Immediately, eo •» 
to treat 1000 tone dally. Its present Ca
pacity 1» 500 tons.

One hundred cottages for married; minera 
will be erected at Phoenix, where the /-nob 
Hill and Old Ironsides are located. "

A new 10-drill compressor is being In
stalled at the Old Ironsides and Urey 
Eagle mines.

that.procession this morning and a plc- 
the Fair Ground» this afteraton, 

where a big program of game» was held. 
A fireworks display at night wound np the 
proceedings.

The Dr. Plnyter Case.
Notice has been served on Magistrate Ellis 

that next Tuesday a writ of certiorari will 
be asked for, taking Dr. Edward Playter'a 
consumption sanatorium conviction Into the 
High Court. The motion will be made be
fore Mr. Justice MacMahon.

psny
from the Brandon and Golden 
llngton Camp, aggregate eight

THREE PERSON I DROWNED.
Melancholy Accident to

Party at Mnskcsoa—Three 
Were Saved.

a Boating Agencies for Mining Land».
Agencies tor mining land» have been op

ened by the Department of Crown Land» 
at Sudbury -and Massey Station (Algom*. 
They ha* been placed In the charge of T. 
J. Byan and D. M. Brodie respectively, who 
have been employed aa Crown Lends agents 
at these points. l#aps and records are 
available at these " agencies, containing 
Information regarding lands In the town- 
ehlps under their charge, for tbe nse of 
prosperbora and others Interested.

A Magic Pl)l‘-Dyspep»ia l* a toe with 
which men are constantly grappling, bnt 
cannot exterminate. Subdued, aud io nil 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
Its nppearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or aclen- 
tlfic Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persona disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee'a 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and enre.

Write leaned.
The National Granite Co. of Deer Park

SS? .W» Toronto X" & *'<*•• Aug. L-Tw, men ana
to get 8200 for alleged Improperly detain- * roun* woman lost their lives by drown
ing goode belonging to the rVtntlff*. Build- ln« I” Muskegon Lafcp last night. The 
er Samuel Young also issued a writ against drowned are : John Mortwedt Charles 
Richard Smith, and'his stepdaughter. Mrs. Erickson and Selma Teletaod 1
Jane Day, to recover poiaenslon of No. Thr»» 11™_____ , _ ,20 Severn-street. Mr. Smith, who la an old , “*** lTe* *r “Te<1- The boat
pensioner, claims he got possession from ln wh*c“ the Pert3' w»re rowing capsized 
tbe city, and refuses to vaeate. about a mile from shore. Mortwedt man

aged to right the «craft, and sated t»o of 
the girls, but wen# down himself. "
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Toronto Mlnlngt Exchange.
July 81.

Close. 1 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bia.

30% 2V% 28%
3% 3% 3
1% 2% 1%

iiyle Holiday’s Ideal Trip.
The finest trip Imaginable for health, rest 

and" recreation on the holiday , will be liy 
the beautiful steamer "Toronto" to Ro
chester. This superb steamer will leave 
Toronto at 7.30 n-.m. and arrive at Char
lotte (port of Rochester) at 1. 
turning leaves Charlotte at 5.J 
arrives at Toronto at 11.30 p.m. Fare for 
the round trip la ony 82, and meals In the 
splendid dining-room 50 cent». This ex
cursion will be the laat of the aeason by 
Canada's Ouest steamer on s holiday, and 
passengers will have four hours to see the 
famous attractions at Ontario Beach and 
time to vINt the Flower City of New York 
State. Tickets on sale at 2 King-street 
esst.

Aug.L
Close.

Note» From Balmy Beach.
Tbe Rev. Arthur Murphy, who has aeen 

holding very successful missions ln different 
parts of England, la announced to preach 
in the Church of England pavilion to
night. The Juvenile games to be held on 
the Civic Holiday promise to be the best 
ever held at the Beach, and a large num
ber of the cottagers' friend» no donht will 
be on hand. There baa been more boating 
and there are more camper» there than 
ever seen In past seasons.

Court of Revleton Vacancy.
The city press bas er- 

rcneonaly and unnecessarily given my name 
aa amongst the applicants for the sent upon 
the Court of Revision rendered vacant by 
the death of tbe late Mr. Close.

I desire to say that I hnqe made no such 
application, either verbally or written, nor 
authorized the suggestion or use of ray 
name In that connection by any person. 1 
am not-an aspirant for the position.

J. H. Boyle.

-16-Day Seashore Excursion.
Just the time to vlelt the Atlantic 

shore resorts. The Lehigh Valley will

Ff-4?»* F tsg: sag0for stop off at Philadelphia. F»r further 
Information apply to Bobert 8. Lewis, Cana
dian Passenger Agent. 83 Yonge-street. 
Board of Trade Bnlldlngj Toronto.

American Missionary Lady Dead.
Syracuse, N.Y., Aug. l.-Word was re

ceived here to-day of the death at Macao, 
Lhlnq, of Miss Agnes M. Cooney of this 
city a missionary of the Christian and 
Missionary Alliance. She went Jo China ln 
1890 and was a successful missionary. When 
the Boxers* outbreak started she was u 
Kwel Ping, In Kwang SI Province, and left 
for Macao.

Athabasca ............. 32
B. C. Gold Held» 3%
Big Three.............. 2%
Black Tall ............
Brandon A G. C.
Butte * B.(ass) .
Can. G.F.S...............
Cariboo-McK. . ..78
Cariboo-ilydraultc 133
Centre Star . .. 152
Crow's N*est ....38.00 35.50 38.00 83.00
California ..............
UordancTles 2%
]>eer Trail Con... 0
Evening Star . . 9
Fulrview Corp . 4Vi
Golden Star .... 8%
Gold Hills

sea- 
run a

p.m. Re- 
p.m. and

u 15 a
8 10 11
2 3Mi 2
7% 8 7%
74 . 78 761/a

110 132 100
140 153 150

The Do» Nuisance.
Editor World: There would seem to be 

quite a number of kickers thrirout the city 
at present against the dog-barking nulsincc. 
Just to the rear of <lur dwelling on Seaton- 
street, south of Wllton-avenue, ' there are 
confined In a shed certain Dachshunds and 
other canines, kept, we belfeve, for rearing 
purposes, which yelp and hark morning, 
noon and night, to the disturbance and 
annoyance of the'neighborhood; while from 
various direction* I ndtlce similar com
plaint*. The present weather, of course, 
require* window* to be kept.open for venti
lation; but If we must submit—In what we 
are sometimes told 1* a moral city—to all 
thla yelping and barking, we should cer
tainly prefer autfocatlon to being hounded 
to death. \ Antl-Nuisnnce.

ed

3
Editor World;7 79 9

2
4%
8Mi
8*4 Mr. White In Ill Health.

Aubrey White, Deputy Commissioner of 
Crown Lands, has had hla leave 
extended till the end of September on ac
count of continued Ill-health.
London at laat accounts, and may return 
at the end of this month. Pending the 
appointment of a successor to Mr. Blue, 
T. W. Gibson Is acting director of the 
Bureau of Mines, a* well ns Acting Deputy 
Commissioner.

8%
1%2 of absence2Giant ... '............

llnmmond R. Con. 7%
Iron Musk Last... 31* "
Jim Blaine l ....
King ........................
Knob Hill ... . 55
Lone P;-Surprlse . 15 8
Monte Crlsto ... 4 3 4 3
Montreal G. F. .. 3ft 2% 4 ‘ 2ft
Montreal-Lon., xd 24 e 22% 23 21%
Morning G. (ass.) 4 3 4 8
Morrison (as.) ... 2% 1 2% 1
Mountain Uon .. 75 60 75 60
Noble Five .
North Star .
Novelty ...
Old lrdnaldcs 
Olive ..............
Payne .................... 98 uo loo 80
Prince M. (as.) ., 4 2 4 2
Rnmbler-Carlboo . 28 21*6 23 21
Republic ................ 90 88 89% 88
Hlocan-tiovorelgn . 22 17 21 1$
Van Anda .......... 2% 2 2% 2
Victory Triumph* 2 1 2% 1%
Virtue .................... 02 59% 03 56
War Engle Con.. 154 149 153 149%
Waterloo ... ,.f 3% 2% 3% 2
)Whlte Bear 1% 1% 1% i%
Winnipeg .............. 10% 8% 11 8

Morning sales: CaUboo-McKlnney, SOOjit 
70%: Evening Star, 1000 at 8%; Winnipeg, 
500 at 8%; Golden Star, 500 at 8%; Fulr
view, 5000 at 4. Total 7500 shares.

Afternoon sales: Athabasca, 500 at .30, 
500 at 29%; Hammond Reef, 500, 500, 500 
nt 7%, 5000 at 7%; White Bear, 500 at 1%: 
Fnlrvlew (W.D.), 5000, 5000 2000 at 3%; 
Golden Star, 500, 500 at 8%. Total 21,000 
shares.

Yellow Jack at Havana.
Washington, Aug. 1.—The Navy Depart

ment to-day received word from Bur/.'on 
Marcour, ln charge of thev natal station 
at Havana, that two suspicions cases, sup
posed to be yellow fever, had appeared 
there. Orders have been Issued to •'nend 
everyone north who can be spared.
Navy Department has between 
men at this station.

——-
A Free Moonlight Excursion.

Excursionists going to Wilson Park N Y 
per steamer Columbian next Saturday, 4t'i 
August, will be treated to a free moonlight 
trip on the return home. Itouud trip only 
60c. Tickets are limited to 1000, and should 
be procured early at 2 King-street east and 
avoid the rush.

7% He was kt21 Aug. L
S12
46 Royal Forester.’ Excursion.

The excursion, to Chatham via Canadian 
Pacific Railway of the Royal Forester» of 
Toronto on Saturday, Ang. 4, gives promise 
of carrying a large crowd. Tbe apeelal 
which leaves tbe Union Station at 7 p.m. 
ought to make fast time, ns It I» likely 
no stops will he made, except at Wood
stock and London.

40

iss i
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16 and 20 They Were “Keeping Bach.’’
Robinson's wife and family were up at 

Muskoka, and he was "keeping bach.
Smith, who lives next door tb Robinson; 

wss “keeping bach.V too. His wife had 
gone to her mother's place in the country.

Peel, kind of lonesome, don't It, Smith?" 
said Robinson, as they were talking over 
the-back fence.

"Rather," replied Smith. "Come in 
around and let's have a chat."
. Robinson came ln Smith opened a
hqftle of Shamrock ale, and as they chat-
some1 they dltlu t ,eel Sulte so lone-

Plcton Men Died Suddenly.
I’lcton, Ont-, Aug. 1.—Word was received 

here to-day of the very sudden death of 
John A. Rnwson at (Jueenston, Ont. De
ceased’ was for many years a resident of 
this place, and for years was agent of the 
Canadian Express and Great Northweste-n 
Telegraph Companies. Cause of death said 
to be heart failure.

You don’t have to be a < > 
canny Scot to apprec'atc the j j 

j [ economy of the Imperial Ox- 
( I fotd Range.
( I Nobody wants to burn1 * 
\ [ money on unnecessarily high 11 ( - fuel bills.

There are lots of other i i 
] ; things to spend it 
( i agreeably.

6 4% t 4%
Canadian Tallow Wanted.

English firms have applied lately to' 
Harrison Watson, curator of the Imperial 
Institute In London, for tallow and grease 
from Canada, A few Montreal firms are 
shipping now, but the supply is not equal 
to tbe demand.

100 86% 00 98
2% 1% 2% 1%

71) 40 7» 40
o14% 12 14 11

Warning to Farmer».
Farmer» In the province have-been warn- 

ed by the Department of Agriculture 
against men representing themselve» to he 
agents of the Ohio Experimental Station, 
with fruit trees to sell. The Ohio station 
has no/ men out on this mission.

Spoon Shoot on Saturday.
The 48th Highlanders will hold another 

spoon shoot nt Long Branch on Saturday, 
open to members of the regiment, at 860 
yards. Two teams will also practise skirm
ishing.

Civic Holiday.
The Niagara Navigation Company are of

fering very ehenp rates for th- holiday 
to Niagara. Lewiston, Niagara Falla and 
Buffalo: also apeelal low ratea to any of 
the above pointa and to Cleveland, good 
going Ang. 4 or 6, and returning up to 
Ang. 7. Tleketa are now on sale at the 
office of Plpon & Tltorley, 8 Klng-atreet 
east.

"Where do you get that ale?" naked 
Robinson.

“I telephone 585—Taylor's, 206 Parlia
ment-street. Great ale, Isn't It?"
andYU.,bh!ive 'somThere'" ,0'm0rr0W n,*ht Il 101Ï0 GlfilE.

on more ( (
Implements Wanted In India.

Here Is a chance for some enterprising 
Canadian manufacturer of agricultural Im
plements. Prof. Lemon, Ph.D., B.8.A. 
(Guelph), of Mysore, Bangalore, India, has 
written to the Department of Agriculture, 
saying that there Is an Immense field there 
for Canadian makers of light Implements. 
The natives are still using the primitive 
wooden plow. English plows were Intro
duced, but were loo heavy and were aban
doned. Bangalore I» one of the 
.gresslve provinces

How Dr. Arnold’s English’Toxin Rills 
Saved Miss Ida Hobkirk’s 

Health.

And by choosing this splen- 
< ) did Imp criai Oxford for the * | 
j ‘ kitchen you’ll be money in < I 
; ; pocket for the fuel, and, be-, , 
( I sides, enjoy all its patented î I 
j | conveniences and handy titne : | 

and trouble savers. ’

Peel Old Boys,
A meeting of the Peel Old Boys' Associa

tion of Toronto will be held at 8 o'clock 
Friday, 3rd Inst., at St. George's Hall, 
Elm-street, for general business and elec
tion of officers. All persons living In To
ronto who at any time were residents of 
the County of Peel are cordially Invited 
to be present. ’

The Summer Flower Show will he held 
ln St. George's Hall next Tuesday and Wed
nesday under the auspices of the Toronto 
Horticultural Society.

Heavy Failure in London.
London, Aug. 1.—Edward Jarvis Cave, a 

building contractor, has failed with lin- 
hllltles of £500,009 and assets amounting 
to £47,000. Long Honrs, Unceasing Attention to 

Business und Clo.e Condnement 
Broke Down Her Health — Dr. 
Arnold'» English Toxin Pill» 
Fully Restored It.

The young woman who 1» closely confined 
to a store or office during six or clgltt 
hours every day, obliged to breathe the lus- ( 
pure, exhausted ulr over and over again, 

-perhaps being under the necessity of being1 ' ' 
on her feet tbe greateupart of tne time,1 1 
cannot but feel tired, heavy, languid a,id 
depressed—utterly worn out, In short—when , 
she goes home In the evening. Hodn her., 1 
blood becomes thin and watery, her nerves ! j j 
break down, she "goes Into a decline," or ' 
some other of I he many diseases known aa i 
Female Troubles act» In, and after untold . 
suffering an untimely grove receives tne 
victim. This can all be avoided, and In
stead of feeling worn *out and miserable 
after her day’s work, the girl tt 111 he fres't 
and vigorous, simply by1 using Ifr. Atmlil's 
English Toxin Pills, the greatest hloiwt- 
mnker, germ-killer and nerve-strengthencr 
on earth to-day.

Miss Ida Hohklrk, Hnrhord-street, To
ronto, endured the miseries 
scribed. Her system was utterly run down, 
and, though her work was not unusually 
exacting, she became unable to do It. She 
used Dr. Arnold's English Toxin Pills, 
"and," she writes, "they set me on my 
fret again: The tired, dull, heavy feel- 
Ings passed nwny, 1 grew strong and vig
orous; the terrible nervous headache* van
ished. and I now feel capable of doing any 
amount of work. Dr. Arnold'a English 
Toxin Pills are certainly a medicine that 
every gin who bea to work for her living 
abonld u*c."

Dr. Arnold's Eng'lsh Toxin Pills "are sold 
by all druggists; large box 75c, small Imx 
25c, or sent postpaid on receipt of price 
by The Arnold Chemical Co., Limited. Can
ada Life Bulldlpg, 44 King Street West 
Toronto.

most pro- 
In India, and Mr. Lemon 

promises to use his personal Influence to 
,get the Implements Introduced. v

Most Gold Uncle Sam Ever
Washington, Aug. 1.—Amount of gross gold 

In the Treasury to-day reached $481 170 704 
which Is the highest amount In the Trea
sury In the history of the Government

• Just think—won't it pay ?
I Sold by leadingdealerseverywhere.

I Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace I 
Oa. 231 Yonge St.

Oxford Stove Store, 866 Queen 1 
West.

Had.

Montreal Minina Exchange.
Montreal, Aug, 1.—Closing sales: Deer

Cnnso Cable Now Open
New York, Aug. l.-^The 

Cable Com 
"The

Commercial> npnny Issues the following 
Portuguese Administration

notce:

1 When you aim a Child, 1
an-

I IDonnées that the new cable between Fnyal 
(Azores) nmi New York, vln Cnnso (Nova 
Beotia), owned by the Commercial Cable 
Company, has been laid, and will he open 
to-day, Aug. 1, for telegraphic wervlco."*

I I
< THE

Gurney Foundry Co •Ohio Town Nearly Burned /Up.
Wayne, lnd„ Aug. l.-A large part 

of the business section of Convoy, onto, 
m miles east of here, was destroyed hy 

morn|ng. The loss will he from 
B'W.O'lO. The burned buildings 

Include the Postofflee, the Town Hall the
number of Sdineol h"‘M,nc" ■'”» a

1 • 9

I >LIMITED,
and you required an aperient, it was usually administered in the shape of griping " 

Epsom Salts or nauseating Castor Oil.
When you need an aperient now you prefer it in a pleasant mild form, such

Toronto, Winnipeg, 11
Vancouver. < 1

♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦•♦a»»»»»

Hoyt Is Ont of the Asylnm

f%?n satire Jsursj
f2r the ,n"ar' w*'err he has been 

confined, on condition that he he daeed 
under tho cave of n physician select ‘<1 l y 
ills frlvndg and a guardian appointed.

Abbey's efftmscent Salt. IThe secret.Ro we have de-
Thousands of birds in all parts of ; 
the country are constantly under % 

°ur care, and we take as much '• 
pains with each packet of Cottam i 
Seed as if it were fed to our own a 
children.

The children should be treated witli some 
Salt combines gentle effectiveness with pleasant taste, and is relished by young and old. 
t is uniform and -reliable, made by expert chemists from the Original English formula, 

and combines every good quality that an aperient and antacid digestive should contain.

A pamphlet explaining the many use» of this 6ne preparation will be mailed free on application 
to The Abbey Effervescent Salt Co., Limited, Montreal. For sale by all druggists, 25c and 60c a bottle.

consideration and Abbey's Effervescent
Cheap Tourist Tickets.

Tourist tickets nt low rates arc now on 
sale nt Intercolonial Railway Office. 80% 
longe-street.to Kingston. Thousand Islin-ls. 
Mon‘real. Quebec. Little Metis. Moncton. 
St. John. Halifax, etc. For tickets and 
fvM Information «mply to Intercolonial Rail
way Office, 80% Yonge street. cd

S1S5 iîïl,,
•m

Vote on Australian Federation.
London, Aug. 1.—Inofficial returns re

ceived here to-day from Perth, West Aus
tralia, show that In the colony named the 
total vote for; Federation was 43,510, and 
against Federation 17,397.

Slater Oxfords" »%

io o o
For a warm-weather shoe “The Slater 

Oxford" fully demonstrates how shoe making!] 
has become à fine art.

4 Advance inm

*

Chicago C 
Gaining 
Corn M. 
Rates nl 
Consols

4f™ sIt is the result of careful study of the tt|.’ 

son's requirements.
We have a selection where the most critical

B8

can fill his needs.
In “Canuck” Calf and “Kidduck.”

Colors—Light tan, golden brown, medium tan, seal 
brown, chocolate or black.

Every pair Goodyear welted, and bears the trade mailt 
name and price on the sole—$3.50. #

Also in the best white canvas, clean, cool, com 
$3.00.

Sold at the

In Llverpo
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89 King Street West and 123 Yonge Street. ;
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P. BURNS & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Nlerchi a

TORONTO, CANADA.
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J* PASSENGER TttAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

IB mm he ggfc BSa SKS 8 S
Chicago Merltcls.

Execute erden. for 
seoaritlee 
Stock Excha

INLAND NAVIGATION.no offered; Montreal Cotton, 140 and 184;

ss a Eïf&ïVfApa,;. 
Em KBurtisras» «
Nora Scotia, 22» offered; Nationale, 110 and 
06; Ottawa, 207 asked; Commerce, 14» and 
147; Hochelaga, 140 asked; Inter Coal, 46 
and 87; do., prêt, 7S asked; FX.C.C., 22 
offered; Canada Cotton bonds, 100 and W, 
Dominion Coal bonds, 11014 asked.

Console Lower Is London—Canadian Sales to-day: Montreal Hallway, 10 at
lasses Dell and Little Changed g“’t ^'“wa^fcaglc,1 W,'0WOatDlM, 5U0°at

Vaine—War Essie Stresser es 16014; Republic, 100 at 88; Montrepl-London,In Seine—war name «ronger on ^ ,t 21 1000 ,t 20; Quebec Bank,
the Appearance of s Few Bsylng g at 124.

Ordero-Loeal Gossip. now Vorh Stoelsn.
— Thompson A Heron, 18 West Klng-street,

World Offlee, report the fluctuations on Wall-street to-
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 1. gay as follows:

Canadian securities were as a role quiet Open, High. Low. Close,
arid unchanged in raine to-day. Ç.V.B. was Am. Sugar, com... 12014 121% m% 120%
about steady. Twin City sold at 61. Can- Am. Tobacco ......... 08 04 92% 08%
ada Permanent and Western Canada Loan Am. S. A W., com. 82% 32% ;«%
brought 100 for 80 shares. Golden Star sold Atchison, com ....... 28% 26% 26 26
at 8%. War Eagle waa strong, selling up do pre(............. 68% 68% 88 08%
to 15L About 20,000 shares changed hands B.lt.T. ...................... 67% 58 67 57%
on the Canadian boards The mine la again B. A O., com.. 74% 76% 71% 75%approaching a productive basis. g. * MY.: S S3 S3

pK'SiM MrdT.^ JSfi c°b: a°q^°. ii% i|% A A

C.lMi. at 80%; Hudson Bay at 21%; Ana- Chic. GL W ............. 10% 10% 10%
conda 8%. Chi. M. A St. P.... 110% 111% 110% 111' - - - Fed. Steel, com ... 31% 82% 31% 32%

do., prêt ............... 66 65 65 6o
Gen. Electric ..........  130 130 13U 180
Louis. A Nash .... 71% 71% 71% 71%
Missouri Pacific ... 49% 50% 49% W%
Manhattan.............. »0% 80% 00% 00%
Met. St. KaJI........... 155 155% 154% 165%
N. Y. Central .........128% 120 128%
Nor. A West., com. 83 
Nor. Pao., com 

do., pref. ...
N. J. Central .
Ont. & West. .
Penn. R.R. ...
People's Gas .
Pacific Mall ..
Rrck Island ............ 106
Heading, let pref . 80%
Southern Hall., pref 62%
South. Pacific ........ 33% 83% 83% 83%
Texas Pacific .......... 14% 14% 14% 14%
Third Avenue .........110 110 110 110
Tenn. Coal A Iron. 68% 60% 68% 68%
Ü. S. Leather, com. 10% 10% 10% 10%
U. 8. Rubber, com. 27% 27% 26% 27
Union Pacino, pf... 68% 50% 68% 58%

do., pref............ 76 76 75%
West. Union ........... 70% 70% 79%

Ü A. L AMESstock mm sin
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and London.

V* deposits 
cheque. 

Interest on 
i and crédit

Cot-
<$CPR*CPR*CPfl*CPR*CPR*GPR*CPR*CPR*CPR*CPMPR*| iG1VIG HOLIDAY& GO., Oft-«2

Open. High. Low. (Note. 
Wheat—Ang. ... 74%

“ —Sept............ 75
Corn—Ang. ,

—Sept, .c 
Oats—Aug .

" -Sept. ...
Pork—Sept, ...
Lard—Sept. ...
Riba-Sept........... 715

CPSCPR

£heapjravel CPRCPR”Xel
Advance in Liverpool Cables Yester- CPITrading on Wall Street Yesterday 

Professional.
CPR iTTTTiM art 20 KINO ST. C. 

Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

' i.mir CPR74%74% 74ü » 75* subject to 
allow ' 
deposit» 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT 8B0ÜRI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

i Members Toronto 
( Stock Exchange.

CPRday.“The Slater 
shoe making

CPRCPR87%
88% 88%

CPRCPR87% 88%
20% 20% CPR21. 21 CPR CPI.. 21% 11% 21 

.1312 BIB 12 05 1207 
. 685 6 02 6 85 6 DO

717 712 712

Chicago Options Likewise Rose, 
Gaining Abont a Cent n Bushel- 
Corn Market* Higher — Money 
Rates and Foreign Exchange — 
Consols Lower—Note» ud Goealp. 

world Office,
Wednesday Evening, Aug. 1.

In Liverpool to-day wheat futures closed 
%d to %d higher than yesterday. Malie 
lutures advanced %d per cental.

Paris wheat and Hour futures declined. 
Chicago wheat futures advanced about a 

cent a bushel to-day and closed near the 
top. Corn rose %c per bushel.

The Liverpool grain exchange will be 
closed Saturday and Monday next.

The following are the stocks of wheat 
and corn In store and on quays (railway 
and canal depots not Included) at Liverpool i 
Wheat 2,504,000 centals, corn 497,090 cen
tals.

The following are the stocks of bread- 
stuffs and provlalons at Liverpool: Flour, 
80,000 sacks; wheat, 2,733,000 centals; corn,

( 821,000 cental»; bacon, 10,000 boxes; hams,
6290 boxes ; shoulders, 2»0U boxes; butter, 
12,600 packages: cheese, 08,800 boxes; lard, 
prime western, 13,000 tierces; lard, other 
kinds, 1680

Chicago Quotations.
The Associated Press to-day Issued the 

following bulletin: On account of trouble 
over Board of Trade quotations, we shall 
be unable to furnish Chicago wheat and 
corn market figures until further notice.

As a result the bucket shops and many 
broker* were minus quotetlons to-day.

Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated at 86.33, and yellows at 
»4.63 per cwt.

21% cp5 TORONTO TO 

ÏÏ Niagara Falls. Ont.,
cra and return - - • $1.25

Going 7.15 1-m. train only Aug. 6th. 
CPH Returning leave 5.57 P-m. tune day.

CPRTORONTO TO 
Galt and retira • • •
Guelph and return - - i.oo 
Flora and return • • • 1,15
Going 7.45 s.m. train only Aug. 6th. CPR 

Returning «une day.

CPRAND RETURN

By Palace Str. Toronto.
y of the sea- CPRA. E, AMIS,

E. D. FRASER, OPR* British Markets. CPR
Liverpool, Aug. l.-(12.30).-Wheat, No. 1 

Northern, spring, 6e 3d; No. 1 Cal., 6s l%n 
to Os 2d: red winter, 6s 2d; corn, near 
3s ltd; old, 3s 11 %d; peas, 5* 6%d; pork, 
prime western mess, 70s Oil; lard, prime

CPR

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent-

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Stocks on London. Eng. 
Now York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
iicugni and noid on comininaion.
E.B

Leaves Yonge-itreet *t 7.30 s.m. Arrive* 
Charlotte (port of Rochester) 1.30 p.m. Re
turning, leaves Charlotte 5.30 p.m.

PARE ONLY $2.00.
Time to visit Rochester and see the at

tractions of the Bench at Charlotte.
Meals In the splendid dining room at 50c 

each.
Leaving Saturday at 2.30 p.m., returning 

Sunday or Monday evenings, 82-50. Tickets 
on «ale at 2 King-street East.

ie most critical -1 CPR

cp* TORONTO TO
London and return - - $2.35

western, 85*; tallow, Australian, 28a Od; 
American, good to hne, 25s: bacon, long 
clear, light, 41» 6d; heavy, 41»; short, clear 
heavy, Sis; cheese, white, 47» 6d; colored, 
47s ed; wheat, dull; corn, quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheat, spot qnlet; No. 
1 stand. Cal., Us 2d to tis 2%d; Walla, 6» 
lid to 6» Id; No. 1 Northern, spring, Us 8d 
to 6e 8%d. Futures, qnlet; Sept., da 0%d; 
Dec., 6a l%d. Malte, spot, American mix
ed, old, 3s ll%d to 4s l%d: do., new, 8s 
l)%d to 3s lid. Futures dull; Sept., 3s 

Nov., 8s ll%d. Flour, Minn., 18s Od

CPRCPR CPRCPR CPRCPR Going 7.45 ,lr*in only A"S- 6th- 
CPi Returning any train Aug. 6th and 7th. CPBpium tan, seal £Lce,tn CPRR A. Smith,

F. G. Oslbm TORONTO TO 
London and return • • $3.40 ®p5

Going Aug. $th or 6th.

Returning until Aag. 9th.

CPRMMOHD, CPRcm TORONTO TO
cpr Chatham and return - $2.45 I

:.L. SAWYERS CO., 
Investment 

Agents
Canada Life Building, 

TORONTO.

he trade mark, CPRCPR Going ipL train only 7.00p.m. Aug. 4th. 
CPR Returning spl.train 9.45 p.m. Aug.6th., 
CPR or any regular train Aug. 5th and 6th.

TAKE STEAMERS

“TORONTO” and “COLUMBIAN”
• .........TO.........

WILSON PARK and
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

11 CPR 11»%to —...
London—Open—Wheat on CPRpassage quieter

52|rth 28»! Hers!0 ^countt7L ma rk et * Twin City to-day declared a dividend of
partially 6d cheaper. Maize, on passage, 1% per cent, on the common stock for the 
qnlet and steady. Cargoes mixed American, half year, 
anil, steam. Sept, 10s Od. buyers. Cargoes « « *
L«^ Plata, yellow, Sept. 20s Od, sellers.

Is—Open—Wheat, quiet; Aug. lOf 85c,
Nov. and Feb. 21t 10e. Flour qnlet; Aug.
23f 85c, Nov. and Feb. 27f 00c. French 
country markets quiet.

IJverpool—Close—Wheat, spot, quiet; No.
1 standard Cal., Os 2d to 6s 2%d; Walla, 3s 
lid to 6a Id; No. 1 Northern spring, 6s 3d 
to 6a 8%d; futures, qnlet; Sept., 6» 0%d;
Dec., 8s l%d. Maire, spot, quiet; mixed 
American, old, 8s ll%d to 4s l%d: new, ms 
Î9%d to 3s lid; futures, qnlet; Sept., 3s 
ll%d: Oct., 8s ll%d; Nov., 4s. Flour, 18»

CPR ;CPR1, comfortable ..-Ml
Round trip tickets will be sold from Toronto to all stations (jpg 
in Canada, Montreal and West, and to Bu&lo, N.Y., CPR

CPR■■ Civic Holiday i
CPR
CPR CPRMontreal Street Railway earnings Inly

over CPR Suspenses Bridge, N.Y., and Detroit, Mich., it
SINGLE FIRST CLASS FARE

Tickets good going p.m. trains Aug. 4th, end all trains Aug. $th snd 6th, good CPR 
OP, returning until Aug. yth, 1900.

31 were 85162.7U.sn Increase of 8100.6) 
the same day of 1801).

Notes By Cable.
Consols declined % In London to-day.
The London Stock Exchange will be clos

ed Saturday and Monday, Aug. 4 and 6.
In London, American railway shares open

ed quiet but steady at slight declines. Later 
the market strengthened and closed 6rm at 
about unchanged from yeaterdayl closing. 
Spanish fours closed at 70%.

In London gold bars unchanged at 77s 
9%d. American eagles are quoted to-day at 
70s 4%d, %d lower.

In Paris, 3 per cent, rentes lOOf %c for 
the account. Exchange on London 25t 
15%c for checks. Spanlih fours closed at 
71.75.

CPRPar 128 % «d CPRtons. CPRSaturday. 4th Aug. Next.333333 CPR
. 61 51% 51 61%
. 71% 71% 71% 71%

120 120 120 12» 
20 20% 20

128% 128%
. 08% 08%
. 30% 30% SO

ICPR2.00Leave R. & O. Yonge-street wharf, 
p.m., for Wilson; two hours there; arrive 
home 10.00 p.m. Round trip 60c; 11.00 p.m. 
to Charlotte, port of Rochester, all day 
Sunday at either place. Return by steamer 
Toronto; arrive at Toronto at 6 a.m., 11.30 
p.m. Monday. Round trip only 32.50. Tick
ets and staterooms at 2 King-street east.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. CPR

CPR20% 
128% 128%

CPR Sound at 5.30 p.m., after arrival of SS. Express leaving Toronto at 1.30 p.m. Connec- qm 
don will be made at Sault Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort William for aU points Wear. ^

A. H. NOTMAN, ssoistmt eastern easaensas aessv 
1 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

CPR * CPR* CPR * CPR ♦ CPR ♦CPR * CPR ♦ CPR ♦ CPR ♦CPR «CPRc^S

Bedford-Rond, handsome detached resi
dence, solid brick, best system of hot water 
heating, open plumbing, convenient to 
street cars. FRANK CAYLEY A CO., 
Estate Brokers, Melinda, cor. Jordan. 246

0808
30

106 196%
50% 60%iet. 5252 CPRSTEAMERS CHIPPEWA, CHICORA, CORONA. CPRLondon—Close—Wheat, cargoes awaiting 

orders at ontports, 7. Wheat, on passage, 
easier, but In some request. No. 1 hard, 
Dnl„ steam, Aug., Sept., 82», paid. Matte, 
on passage, quieter and hardly any demand. 
Parcel, mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
arrived, 18» 6d, paid. .

Mark Lane—Foreign- wheat easy. Eng
lish steady. American maize easy, 4%d 
lower. Danubien, dull. American 6onr 
quiet, with a small business. English quiet, 
but steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat dull; Ang. 19f 75c, 
Nov. and Feb. 21f 5c. Flour weak; Aug. 
28f 70c, Nov. and Feb. 27t 30c.

Antwerp—Close—Spot wheat, steady; No. 
2 red winter, 18%f.

CPRParker & Go. CPHCIVIC HOLIDAY.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queeneton, re

turn same day ...................................
Niagara Falla, return same day...........
Buffalo, return same day.....................

SPECIAL.
4 or 6, return up to and

CPR? CPR.,81 00Alslke Clover Seed.
Farmers that are fortunate enough to 

have a few acres of alslke clover this sea
son are rejoicing greatly. And they have 
great reason for doing no, as the yield of 
teed la away above the average, and the
Prsevera?dfarmer» In Markham Township 
have already thrashed, and the yield Is all 
the way from 5 to 8% bushels per acre.

A reporter of The World interviewed 
Messrs. Rennie, Keith and Steele, Briggs, 
seedsmen of thla city, In reference to this 
product. The Information received from 
these firms was much :the same. They all 
report the acreage as being light, but tho 
yield good. Not only la this true of Can
ada bat also of the United States. But 
Canadies need Is always a better sample 
and, therefore, commanda a better price.

The atocks of old seed carried over from 
last year arc reported to be light, both 
here and In the United States, as weM a» 
In Europe.

It Is thought that the extra yield will 
make up for the less acreage, and tn« out
look at present seems to be that the total 
number of bushels will be as large as that 
of last year.

A few lots have already been marketed, 
at prices ranging from 86 to 86.50 per 
bushel.

1 SO
2 00 INLAND NAVIGATION.76% nemhers Toronto Mining ExchangeOn Wall Btreet.

Except for the dealing* In s handful Of 
stocks, the list of stock exchange securities 
was n stagnant. Inert mass to-day. Many 
usually active stocks dropped out of the 
dealings entirely, and transactions in other 
prominent stocks fell to insignificant pro
portions. Sugar, U.P., B. * O. and Brook
lyn Transit made the market, and all tne 
rest of the dealings might have been drop- 

ubllc notice for any Slgnifi- 
ridltlon». The

70%
STR. GARDEN CITY IGood going Aug.

Including Aug. 7 :
Niagara, Lewiston'or Queenston, re

turn ........................... ..
Niagara Falls, return.............................
«ni

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

^ -\Muskoka Express Train
The Fast Muskoka Express leaves To

ronto, Union Station, 11 a.m. (dally, except 
Sunday), for Barrie, Orillia, Severn, Pen», 
tang, Georgian Bay, Muskoka Lakes, H 
ville and Lake of Bays districts.

Annual Reeatta, Beaumaris,

London Stock Market.
July 31. Aug. L

Close. Close.
,. 97 9-16 07 5-16
.. 97 15-16 0711-16

s Leave* Toronto every Monday and Friday 
at 6 p.m. for Whitby. Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville and Newcastle.

Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, Co- 
bourg and Colbome.

Saturday Tripe.
7.80 a.m., to Oshawa; 2 p.m., to wmtby. 

and Bowmanvllle. Return fare. 
Saturday, good

turn Monday, 75c.
Uptown Office : 88 Yonge-atreet. Tel. 270. 
Head Office : Geddes’ Wharf, west aide. 

Tel. 2947.

CY Consol* account 
Console, money ..
C. I*• R» •#•••••••
New York Central 
Illinois Central .........116
Pennsylvania..................... Y&t
St. Paul .... »*•••••••
Louisville & Nashville .. 72^ 
Northern Pacific, pref. . 73
Union Pacific .............
Union Pacific, prêt .
Erie ...............................
Erie, pref ...................
Atchison............... ..
Reading .......................
Wabash, pref ......
Ontario & Western

- 61 Victoria Street. - - TORONTO, ed 60return .........................
and return, good going

Aug. 4 or 6, return up to steamer 
leaving Cleveland Tuesday, Ang, 7. u 
Choice of Canadian or American aides.

:4!8 182 unto-FOX & ROSS B 00
ped out of 
canco they
world of capital awaits the solution of the 
problem In China, and the resulting re
quirements on thjo world's money markets,
In (he ultimate fate of the crop» in the 
United 8tales; the settlement of the basis 
on which future business In the Iron and 
steel Industry h» to be done, and the set
tling down of political conditions. The fu
ture of the money market la especially con
fusing and complex, and expert Opinions 
differ widely as to the course to he expect
ed. The expected drain of gold from the 
United State» 1» halting, and It Is not ex
pected now that gold win go out this week. 
Sterling exchange and London discounts 
failed to advance to-day and London ex
change In Paris Jumped a full centime. 
The Bank of England also reduced Its price 
for American eagles %d. The benefit which 
the money market has had from the Gov
ernment deficit for July cannot he expect
ed to continue In August. Even for July, 
the 84,000,000 deficit was only about bait 
that for July of last year. Trie generally 
firm undertone of the market was In sym
pathy with strength In special stocks. ïes-, 
terday's dividend action In Union • Pacific, 
and the expectation of a dividend declara
tion to-morrow on B. ft O. helped those 
stocks. The early hears In Sugar became 
skeptical of the alleged renewal of the 
trade war and covered their aborts. The : 
Republic steel stocks and Steel Hoop were 
raided on atorie, of pending lshoy troubles, 
but the other steel stocks were rather firm. 
Other stocks played unimportant parts In 
the trading.

The bond market continued dull and Ir
regular.

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladenburg, Thalmadn ft Co., New York:

Some of the specialties were active in 
the early trading thla morning, bnt after the 
first hour the market became dull and pro
fessional. U.P. wqfcgfrong and, B.O. com
mon was bought in'antlclpatlon* of the de
claration to morrow of » 2 per cent, semi
annual dividend, and the eoltapse of the 
strike In the George's Cfedk Mme*. Steel 
Hoop and Republic Steel were very weak. 
Sugar rallied from the early decline and 
then sold off agaln/UDHUtoid'literllng 4.87%

hS 65%Cheese Markets. •
Plcton, Ont., Aag. 1.—Sixteen factories 

boarded 1020 boxe, cheese, all colored. 
Highest bid 0 15-16c; 640 «old. Buyers, 
Bexsmlth and Morgan.

Stirling, Ont., Au*. 1.—At Stirling Cheese 
Board to day 600 white were boarded. Ayr 
bought 220 at !>%c, 140 at 9 1116c; balance 
unsold. Board meets next week.

Woodstock, Ont., Aug. 1.—At the regular 
meeting of the Cheese Board held here to
day 9 factories offered 1883 boxes cheese, 
1273 white, balance colored. There were 
no sales. Eleven buyer» present; 8%c of
fered.

on current co 118% ('Phone 2768.)

MINING BROKERS.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Members Toronto Board ot Trade.

19 a™ 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

73 Oshawa 
60c. Tickets Issued MONDAT, AUG. » 19001900

08 SATURDAY, AUG. 4, a Fast Special 
Muskoka Express wlU leave Toronto at 8.19 
p.m. for Muskoka Wharf, connecting with 
special steamer for all points on Muskoka 
Lakes; returning a special steamer will 
leave Beaumaris about midnight, AUG. 6, 
FOB MUSKOKA WHABF, connecting with 
special passenger train for Toronto.

Feat Express for Jackson’s Point laavsn 
Toronto Saturdays at 1.46 p.m.

Returning, leaves Jackson’s Point Mon
days, at 8.30 s.m. On Tuesday, August 7th, 
train due to leave Jackson’s Point 8.40 ta 
will leave at 7.80 s.m. for Toronto.

For Tourists’ Tickets, Saturday to Moo. 
day tickets, and all Information, apply to 
City Office* northwest corner King and 
Yonge-atreets, Union Station. ’Phone 484,

L W. RYDER, C.P. ft T.Ay Toronto.
M. C. DICKSON, District Pass. Agent.

73% to re-
60%

77% n% Chippewa, Corona, Chicorait
83 88
26% ' 26% FIVE TRIPS OAILYI Y%SS*st dS8

(Except Sunday) ) (east side) st 7.
9, 11 a-m. ; 2 And

4.45 p.m-, connecting with the N 
York Central & Hudson River It 
Niagara Falls Park & River R. R., 
Niagara Gorge R. R. and Michigan 
Central R.R.

Passengers leaving by 4.45 boat can 
connect at Niagara with late boat 
arriving in Toronto about 10.15 p.m,

JOHN FOY. Manager.

‘ 8%other kinds. 20% CIVIC HOLIDAY EXCURSION
STEAMER GARDEN CITY

r;ut 18%
ft"John Stark & Co.,Cotton Markets. TO

WHITBY, OSHAWA AND BOWMANVILLE 
RETURN FARE fô CEJVTS.

New York, Ang. 1.—Cotton— Futures open
ed steady. Aug. tl.OU, Sept. 8.06, Oct. 8.20, 
Nov. 8.15 bid. Dee. 8.13, Jan. 8.16, e'en. 
8.17, March 8.20 bid, April 8.21, May 8.24 Stock Brokers and Inteslmeirt Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocks bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Joe* Btabx. Kdwiko B. Fxsxlaup.

Montreal Markets.
Montreal, Aug. 1,—Flour—Receipts, 3200 

bbla.; market quiet; patent winter, $4 to 
*4.25; patent spring 36: straight roller, 
83.50 to 83.75; extra, none; superfine, none; 
strong bakers’, 84.80 to 84.60; Ontario bags, 
81.70 to 81.80.

WH8»t, No. 2 Manitoba hard. 84c to 86c; 
corn, 46c to 48c: peas, 70c to 71c; oats, 30c 
to 31c: barley, 50c to 51c; rye, 63c to 65c: 
buckwheat, 66c to 67c; oatmeal, gL60 to 
81.76; cornmeal, 90c to 81-

Pork, 817 to 818; lard, fie to 7%c; bacon, 
12c to 14c; hams, 12c to 14c.

Cheese, 9c to 10c: butter, townships 19c 
to 20c, western 16c to 17c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

& 10c Plugs 
e valuable— I

Arriving home at 10 p.m., giving passen
gers thnee hoars In Whitby, two hours In 
Oshawa.

Special trip, leaving Toronto at 10.80 p.m. 
for above porta, not returning.

For tickets apply at Head Of6ce, Geddes 
Wharf, west side Yonge St. Tel. No. 2947.

bid.
New York, Ang. 1.—Cotton—Futures clos

ed barely steady. Aug. 8.86, Sept. 8.46, Oct. 
8.18, Nov. 8.00, Dec. 8.05, Jan. 8.07, Feb. 
8.09, March, 8.11, April 8,13, May, 8.16, 
June 8.18.

ILeading Wlient Markets,
Following are the closing prices at Impor

tant wheat centres to-day ;
Cash.

Chicago ..
New York..............
Milwaukee •. 0 76 ,.,.
St. Louis ... 0 72% 0 72%. 0 73% 0 76
Toledo...........  0 78% 0 78% 0 79% ....
Detroit,k^red.. 0 79j£ 0 76% 0 80 .............

Duluth, No. 1 
Northern ...
'Duluth, No. 1

hard 0 79% ....
Minneapolis, No. 1 

Northern .. 0 75% 0 75 0 75% 0 76%
Mlnneapolls,No. 1

.. 0 77%

m
Ang. Sept. Dec.*°.74**sé Steamers leave Toronto dally, except Sun

days, at 2.90 p.m., for 
Thousand Islands, Rapids, Montreal, 

Qaebee and the Saguenay,
Steamer TORONTO leaves on Tne».,Thor., 

Sat., calling at Charlotte. Special low rates 
by steamers HAMILTON and ALGERIAN, 
leaving Toronto respectively on Mondays 
and Thursdays at 7 p.m. for BAY OF 
QUINTE. 1000 ISLANDS. RAIMDS. MONT
REAL and war port*. JOSEPH F. DOLAN, 
Agent, 2 King-street east, and for freight to 
T. J. CRA10, Freight Agent, Yonge-atreet 
Wharf.

*0-82% THE CATTLE MARKETS. A. E. WEBB, Newfoundland.CIVIC HOLIDAY, AUG. 6tli.

PANY Cables Quote Live Cuttle Dull—New 
York Active and Higher.

New York, Ang. 1.—Beeres—Beceipts, 
2264; active and generally 10c higher; all 
sold. Steers $4.65 to 46.00; tail enos, 44.20; 
bulls, 42.7» to 44.25; cow». 41-06 to 44.21»; 
cables quoted United States cattle dull. l%c 
to 2c per lb. Shipments, 2600 quarters of 
bcel'.

Calves—Receipts, 3343. 
steady; closed 15c to 25c lower; butter
milks, lower; veals, 44.50 to 47;' culls, *4; 
greasers and buttermilks, 48 to 43.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 3580; sfieep. 
steady; good to choice lambs steady ; others 
easier; sheep, $8 to $4.75; lambs, 54.70 to 
47.10; culls, 44 to $4.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 5222; 
steady, 45.70 to 46.86.

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and sella stocks on Toronto, Mont

real and Netr York Stock Exchange» and 
Chicago Board of Trade.

St. Catharines Line The quickest, safest and best passenger
and freight rente to all parts of Xswtoen*. 
land Is risedD 77% 0 77% .... 0 77% Tickets will be issued good going Sat

urday and return until following Tuesday 
for 760. Monday boat leaVes Yonge 
Street Wharf (east side) 8 a.m., 2 p.m., 
10. to p.m. Morning trip 76c return, 
afternoon trip 60c return.

•Phone 2653.

supply New York Produce Market.
New York, Aag. l.-Flonr-Recelpts 16,170 

bbli.; exports 6908 hhls; sales 066) pack
ages; better shape to-day, as buyers "Snow
ed more Interest, particularly in spring pa
tents at old prices. Minnesota patents, 
44.15 to 44.60; Minnesota bakers, 42.00 to 
48.35; winter patents. 43.00 to 44.30; do., 
straights, $3.65 to $3.80; do., extra, $2.70 

do., low grades. 12.40 to 4 
Floor—Quiet; sales 400 bbls. ; fall 
4lko to 4.1.26; choice to fa 
$3.60. Cornmeal—Easy; yellow western, 
87 ; city, 86c; brandywlne, $2.45 to $2.60.

Rye—Dull; No.- 2 western, 58c, f.o.b.,
afloat; state rye, 53c to 54c, c.i.f., New 
1Tbrk chr ‘lots. Barley—Quiet; feeding, 48c 

40%c, c.i.f.. New 
western, 64c

, we*1™» SS. qU°ted “ 278 “0«M^%*^t-Recelptî 85,10) bushels; «le. 8,-
450.000 bushels; .futures 448,000 bushels ex- 

Bsrley—Quoted at 40c to 41e tor No, * port. Spot firm, No. 2 red, 79%c elerator, 
. weat, and feed barley 36c to S7c. and 88c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern, Du

luth, 84%c f.o.b., afloat, to arrive; No. 1 
hard Duluth, 86%e, do. Options opened 
firm on higher cables, but soon eased off 
under bearish ere

J.LORNE CAMPBELL,
28 Jordan Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN i%

The Newfoundland Railway. I *Veals opened Only Ms Meant at Sea.
■TRAMER BRUCH lessee North 8yds%- 

every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the 1. 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

ware,
Etc. .

red .

Holiday Trips.GRAIN AND PRODUCE,
IiZ 2.70. Rye 

r to good, 
$3.30 to

patents In bags, 18.69 to 
oilers, 4335 1^43.60; jgty

at Toronto.

Floor—Ontario 
$3.76; atralgbt ro 
gprian patents, 
44, all on track Str. WHITE STAR6. A. CASE,market, aboutncy. «U& C4ffliu;%a

at 5 o’clock, connecting with the I. C. H. 
express at North Sydney every 
Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets leaned, end freight row 
quoted at all station» on the LC.B., C.P.B.. 
O.T.B. and D.A.R.

B. G. REID.
St. John’», NSd.

•:-">!* fldX>
■Ingle. Return#‘ i * ‘"fiS'SS 5SSS

p.m., arrlrc» Toronto 8.15 p.m.
Saturdays and Holidays leave Oakville 7 

p.m., Lome Park 7.45 p.m., Toronto 9.1S 
p.m. Steamer will not atop at Lome lark 
on the 8.30 p.m. trip ont of Toronto.

For rates and fall Information regarding 
Sunday School. Society, Employes ami 
other excursions, apply to C. G. ARMS, 
Ocddea’ Wharf weat aide. Yonge Street. 
•Phone 8366.

ie Customer» Wheat—Ontario red and white, 60c to 70c
BSci,£danWef,«
Northern at 86c.

' STOCKS and BONDf,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

RATIONAL TRUST BUILDING,
34 Klnr E-, Toronto.

MONTREAL . 7.60 14.00 
CLEVELANQ , 7.50 14.00 
TOLEDO . ".'8.50 16.00 
DETROIT . . 8.60 16.00

r., Chics so Live Stock.
Chicago, Aug. L—Cattle—Receipt», 16,WM, 

Including 2000 western rangers; natives, 
good to prime steers, 45.20 to poor to 
medium, $4.50 (0.45.10; selected , feeders, 
steady to stton'g, $4 to 84.75; mixed stock- 
era, $3 to $3.90; cows. $3 to 44.60; heifers, 
$3.10 to 4510; cannera, 42.25 to 42.00; bulls, 
$2.00 to $4.60: calves, 45 to $6.76. Texans— 
Receipts, 1200; fed steers, $4.40 to 45.35; 
grass steers, $8.35 to $4.30; bulls, $2.50 to 
*3.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 20.000; tops $5.45; mixed 
and butchers', 45.15 to 66.45; good to 
choice, heavy, $5.10 to 45.45; rough, heavy. 
$4.00 to 45.05; light. 45.20 to $5.45; bulk

c.i.f., New York: malting, » 
York. Barley Malt—Quiet;

The Money Market».
The local money market la ateady. Money 

on call, 5% per cent.
The Bank of F.nginnd discount rate la 

4 per cent. Open market discount rate,
4^MoneyCon* ca'l In New York at 1% per 
cent.

Bought and eold for 
cash or on margin.

WYATT 4, CO.
Stocks,
Bonds,
Brain
and
Provisions.

White Star Line.Stop-overs allowed at Intermediate pointa. 
Fares Include meals and berth. No ex- 

E. B. THOMPSON, Agent,
38 Yonge Street. 

Offlee open Friday night till 10. 245

Rye—Q noted at 60c north and west and 
61c east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at 414.60 and 
aborts at $16, In car lota f.o.b„ Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm ; 48c north and 50c 
west.

Corn—Canadian, non» offered) American, 
60c to 81c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at 88.20 by 
$3.80 by the barrel, on track
In car lots.

Peat—Quoted at 61c north and west, 
for Immediate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKRT.

H- F. Wtatt, (Member 
Toronto Stock Exchange) 

P. K Maui.l 216
46 Ming St. West.

J tras.-ip news, together with dis
appointing speculative trade. Later' the 
market developed considerable strength in 
sympathy with the southwest and on cov
ering. Closed firm, %o to %o net advance. 
September, 80 1816c to 80%c. closed 80%c; 
December 81%c t« 82%c, closed 82%c.

Corn—Receipts, 242,875 bushels; exports, 
127,666 bushels; sales, 06,000 bushels fu
tures; 400,000 bushels export. Spot easy, 
No. 2, 44%c elevator, and 45%c f.o.b., afloat. 
Options opened easy and subsequently 
cllned In a decided manner, owing 
crop prospects. It finally rallied with 
wheat and closed stealy, at %c net decline. 
September, 43%c to 44%e, closed 48%c; Dec. 
40%c to 41c, cloaed 40%c.

Oats—Receipts, 157,500 bushela; exporta, 
10,022 bushels; spot, weak; No. 2 26c. No.
8 25c, No. 2 white 28c, No. 3 white 27%c, 
track, mixed western, 25%c to 27e; track 
white, western 27%c to 33c; track, white 
atate, 27%c to 33c. Options dull and easy. 

Butter—Steady; creamery, 17c to 10%c; 
to 15%c; Imitation 
state dairy, 15%c 

do’., creamery, 17c to 10%c.
Cheese—Easy; large white, 9%c; do., 

ed, 0%c; small white, 9%c to 9%c; do., 
colored, 10c.

Eggs—Steady; state and Pennsylvania, 
14c to 17c; western at mark, lie to 13%c; 
western, lose off, 16%c.

Rosin—Steady. Molasses—Steady. Pig 
Iron—Weak; northern, $16.50 to 418; south
ern, $16.50 to $20.50. Copper—Quiet; brok- 
er, 16%c; exchange, 16%c. Lead—irregular; 
broker, $4; exchange, $4.25. Tin—Easy; 
straits, 432.60. Plates—Weak. Lpelter— 
Qnlet; domestic, $4.25 to $4.30.

The market for coffee futurea was fairly 
steady at the start, tho prices were five 
points off from lust night's closing. Later 
there was n further decline of five points 
under foreign selling, foreign weakness, 
heavy receipts at Brazilian ports and apathy 
In the local spot coffee market. The de
cline was eventually arrested by demand 
from shorts, believed to be for profits. The 
close 
mints
>aga, representing a small trade at best. 
This amount Included Aug., $7.05 to $7.08; 
Sept., $7.05 to 48; Oct., $8.05; Dec., $3.20 
to $8.25; March, 63.40; May 48.50. Spot 
Rio, easy; No. 7 Invoice, 0%c to 9%c. Mild 
steady. Sugai^-ltaw, steady; fair refining, 
4%c; centrifugal 06 test, 4%c; molasses su
gar, 4%c; refined, steady.

Chlcaaro Gossip,
J. J. Dixon has the following this even

ing from Chicago :
Wheat—The stronger Liverpool cables and 

less deliveries than expected this morning 
caused firm opening In wheat, and the buy
ing thruont the session has been better 
than the selling. As a rule local traders 
continue to favor the selling side of the 
market but there are some of the more 
conservative traders who buy wheat on all 
the weak spots. Southwest advise of null
ing demand that absorbs all offerings at 
price» above a parity of export prices, in 
6t. Louis cash No. 2 red la In demand i»y 
eastern millers at from l%c to 2c pre
mium over September.

Corn—Corn opened rather firm at about 
yesterday's close. Liverpool was flrnij %c 
to %c higher. Country acceptances very 
light. Later, however, lack of outside sup
port and selling by prominent local lungs, 
together with the coining out of about half 
million bushels of corn, that was delivered 
on August contracts, this morning caused 
n weak arid lower market, with August 
from %c V» %c 
discount to day. 
ances, 408,000 bushels. Estimated cars to
morrow, 300.

Oats—Opened weak and lower this morn
ing on continued liquidation by outsiders. 
The country was again free seller. Later 
the market drmed up with wheat and a 
fair cash demand. The market waa fairly 
active. Clearances liberal—267,000 buanela. 
Estimated cars to-morrow, 815.

Provisions—Were firm; ribs continue 
the feature, the result of small stocks, 

olff has taken ribs to-day ; Schwartz, 
upee & Co. pork; Harris ft Logon have 
Id moderately.

as. Majestic, Ang. 1st .Noon.
S.8. Oceanic, Aug. 8th, 8.80 p.m.

&ARCYLE 8-SsA^JS
Superior Second Saloon accommodatlos on

Wednesday and Saturday to‘c.p« Town,
Only $3.00 Round Trip.
A. F. WEBSTER) &£S£lt VSg%mES °DUrl#’ *
Ticket Agent cor. King and Tonga Sts. 1 1

mTeL 270.

Fosrelgrti Cxobange.
BaebanaB St Jonee, 27 Jordafl-ltwet, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-dnjr report cl/w- 
log exchange rates sa follows:

Between Banks.
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

N.Y. Funds.... 1-44 die 1-64 pr* 1-8to 1-1
Monti Fund.. 10dis par M to 1-4 
Demand Stg. .. »54 to 9 11-16 ,
60 Days Sight.. 81316 to87-8 91-8to914
Cable TrsnVfc. 9 3-4 to 914-18 10 to 1014

-Rates In New York.—
Posted. Actual,

ng ...I 4.88%|4.87% to 4.87% 
ht ... 4.84%4.88% to 4.84

U ot sales, $5.20 to $5.35.
Sheep—Receipt», 8000; good to choice 

wethers, 44.25 to 44.60; fair to choice mixed. 
43.75 to 44.20; western sheep. 44.25 to 44.dt); 
Texas sheep, $3.70 to 44.10; native lamb». 
$4.76 to 46.19; western lambs. 45.15 to
48.16; f

July receipts : Cattle, 216,814; calve», 
14.881; hog*. 502,140; sheep, 281.703.

July shipments : Cattle. 74.046;
631; bogs. 121,575; sheep, 26,861.

THOMPSON 8 HERON. SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS
Buffalo, Nlagara-on-the-Lake,

Niagara Camp, Lewiston, N.Y.
South Shore Line Steamer will leave 

Yonge-st. wharf (east side) every Saturday 
Night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive In To
ronto ' Sunday night. Return fare, Lewis
ton or Niagara, *1. This steamer Is lit up 

electricity. For particulars,
A. a DAVISOtf, 47 Scott St.

New York Stocks, Grain, Etc.,
Private Wires.

Mining Shares Bought and Sold on Commlislen 
16 King St. W. Tel. 981. Toronto,

246
the bag and 
at Toronto, de-

to fine
calves,

l R. C. CLARKSONs: ELOER-DEMPSTER 8 CO.withEast Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Ang. 1.—Cattle—Full strong 

were In moderate supply, godS de
mand; sold full steady : choice to extra 
were quoted, 46.25 to $6.50; good to choice,
40 to $6.25.

Sheep and Lambs—Supply of both ehrep . 
and lambs was light and the demand quite 
active, especially for sheep. Lambs, choice 
to extra, $6 to $0.26; good to choice, $6.75 
to 66; mixed sheep, choice to extra, $4.25 
to 64.60; yearling», $4.75 to $5; wethers, 
$4.60 to 64.86: export ewes, $4.10 to $4.85.

hog trade was active and 6 
Heavy, $5.50 to $5.55; mixed, 

45.55 to $5.80; yorkers, 65.60 to 45.65; pigs. 
$6.65 to $5.70; roughs, $4.60 to $4.90; stlgs, 
43.75 to $4. The trade was In good posi
tion and the offerings were well cleaned

Demand eterlln 
Sixty days *lg 456it.

Hamilton Steamboat Co., Limited

Special Excursion
HAMILTON and BURLINGTON BEAC

60 Conte-68 Cents- 
good going Saturday, Ang, 4th. and

-
Time Table Monday, Aug. 6th : 

Leave Toronte7.30xend llx a ip, 2x, 5.16x and 
1L15 p m. Leave Hamilton 7.45x and 10.46* 
a m, zx. 6.30X and 8.80 u m. 

xCallinsr at Burlington Beach.

ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers,

calvesReceipts of fruit were again large, be. 
tween 6000 and 7000 packages. Trade 
steady, with little change In prices, as fol
lows:

Raspberries 6%c to 8c; blueberries, 75c 
to $1 r gooseberries, 80c to 40c for small 
and 60c to 80c per basket for large varieties; 
cherries, 80c to 41.10 for common and $1.10 
to 41.80 for sweet ; red entrants, 80c to 60c; 
black currants, 70c to 86c; tomatoes, 28c to 
80c; cucumbers, 8c to 12%c; beans, 15c: 
harvest pears, 10c to 25cper basket: apples, 
12%c to 25c per basket; green corn, 6c to 
7%c per dozen ;. potstoés. 35c per "bushel; 
Canadian peaches, 20c to 40c per basket;

berries, 6e to 7e: red 
to 60c per basket, and onions,

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.Toronto Stocks.
July 81.
Close.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
.260 ... 260 ...

127 126% 128% 126%
234% ... 234%

GRAND EXCURSIONAug. 1. 
Close,West Market 9L 

fcnrlr sfp. Front. 
C. P. R. Crossing, 

l T. R. Crossing.

Montreal to Liverpool, calling at Morille, 
both Inward and outward.

Liverpool Service.
Aag. 3rd, B.B. Moetfort (cold

storage) .................... ,.$50.00 to $eo
Ang. 10th, Lake Champlain . 60.90 to 86 
Ang. 17th, Lake Megantlc .... 66.00 to 86 
Aug. 24th, Lake Superior .... 62.60 to 66 

Steerage $22 to $23, Second Cabin $86 to 
437.50.

OVER
Scott Street, Toronto,

fflstabUnhed 166*.
do., factory, 14c 
ery, 15c to 17%c;

cream- 
to 18%c;

color-
CIVIC HOLIDAYMontreal .................

Ontario..............
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .. ...
Commerce...............
Imperial ..................
Dominion, ex-al ..
Standard.................
Hamilton ...............
Nova Scotia .....
Ottawa ....................
Traders’........... ..
Brit. America, xd..
W. Assurance, xd.. 128 122 127
Imperial Life ....
National Trust ...
Tor. (Jen. Trusts, 

do., part paid ...
Consumers’ Gas...............  213 ... 215
Montreal Gas .........183 181% 184 lol%
Ont. & Qu’Appelle, to 
C.N.W.L. Co., pf... 62 48 62 4JT
C.P.R. stock ........... |7% 87% 87% 87%
Toronto Electric . # 188 181 138 131
General Electric ..185 160 168 lto

do., pref. ....esse e .. 105 112 1)5%
London Electric.............. 112% HW4 112%
Com Cable Co .... 166 165 165% 164%

do. coup, bonds . 101% 101 102 101
do., reg. bonds .. 102 191 102 101

Dominion TeL, xd.. ... 1J*> ••• 1*®
Bell Telephone .... 175 170 175 171
Biche lieu & Ont ... 100% 100% 101 100%
Ham. Hteumbont .. ..
Toronto Railway 
London 8t. By..
Halifax Tram ..
Twin City Ry 
Luxfer Prism, pf ..
Cycle ft Motor ........
Carter-Crnme ..... 104 
Dunlop Tire, pf ... 10f
War Eagle ...............151
Republic, xd ........... 00
Vayne Mining ............ .. ™
Carlboo (McK.) .... 90

916
155 ... 155 ...
148% 147 149 147%
219 216 219 21#%
228 228 230 225
... 192% ... 193
... 187

Tickets , 
Monby favorite Steamer ftRGYLB toAt it to 5) 

per cent on 
Security, In sums to suit. 
I. Valuations and Arbitre*

$250,000 TO LOAN

1000 ISLANDSHogs—The 
cents higher.

Real Estate 
Rents collected, 
tlons attended to.

ü
... 187
225

. 207 205 207 205
.. 115 112%

Bristol Service.
Ang. 3rd, 8.B. Lyclt ........................$45 to $60
Ang. 10th, 8.8. Monmonth ...........46 to 60
Ang. 17th, 8.8. Memnon ...............46 to 60
Aug. 24tb, 8.8. Degama ................46 te 60

London Service.
Aug. 12th, 8.8. Oceano ......Freight only
Ang. 12th, 8.8. Montank ....
Ang. 26th, B.S. Arnag* ....„
Ang. 81st, 8.8. Montresl(new) “

For passenger and frelgM rsto* ugply ie 
Western Manager! 80 Yonge-street.

W. A. LEE & SON227 Only $3.00 Return.
Coins 10.46 am. Saturday,arriving back 
In Toronto at 0 p.m. Monday.

A. F WBB3THR,
N. B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Limited 845re, 60clawton D#ppC1
85c to 40c. lift im Estate, Insurance and Finan

cial Brokers.
Realup.107 104

GRIMSBY PARK & JORDAN BEACH121 NEW YORK ITALIANS GENERAL AGENTS1 to14bST. LAWRBNCB MARKET.
130 130 South Shore Line Steamer leaves Yonge- 

street Wharf (east side) dally at 0.30 a.m., 
For picnic 
or A. B.

Pretest Against the Anerchtst: 
eendlnry Circulars Repudiated.

New York, Ang. 1.—The leaden od the 
Italian colony which has settled on the 
shores of New York harbor are taking 
steps to ferret out and bring to J net Ice 
the Anarchists whom they believe to be 
directly or Indirectly responsible for the 
killing of King Humbert. F. 1’. Cambria, 
president of the United Italian Societies 
of thla city, says: "Thousands of mculars

WESTERN' l ire and Marine Asauruuee Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate-Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S l'late-Glaaa Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers’ Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers' Policies Issued.

OFFICES—10 Adelnlde-atreet East. Phones 
602 and 2075. 246

146
142 ... 142

-In-146Receipts of farm produce were two loads 
of grain and ten loads of new hay.

Wheat—One load of goose sold at 71c peg 
bushel, and one load of Inferior quality for 
fi*d at 70c.

Hay—Ten load» of new bay «old at 86 to 
$10 per ton. No old hay was offered.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush .
” red, bush. . 

fife, bush. . 
goose, bush

excepting Saturdays at 2 p.m. 
rates n^ply at offlee on wharf,MONTREAL $14

And Return ■
Single 87-60 (Including Meals and Berth)

Tuesday end Saturday at 2.30 
p.m.

PER FAVORITE STEAMERS

Scott-street.1>AV1
to

I NEW ALL - BOAT TOUR
TO MONTREAL AND RETURN

ATE8. iAtlantic Transport Line,$0 72% to $'o"tj| was quiet, with prices net 6 to 10 
lower. Total sales reached 16,51)00 71%

0 72 NEW ÏOBK—LONDON.St. Lawrence River and Rapids
The Picturesque Ottawa River

The Wonderful Rideau Lake*

0 71 /Emlltus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK HXGHANGB.

jKMtucs Jarvis, Member. 246 
10-21 King Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Dcbcntnrea bought and gold.

0Ü ...........July 28
....July VIA 
... Aug. 4 
... Aug. 11 

fitted 
com*

MENOMINEE 
MINNEHAHA ........
MINNEAPOLIS...............
MARQUETTE ...................

All modem steamers, luxuriously 1 
with every convenience. All sute-t 
located amidships on npper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York 
to London.

iOats, bush ...
Barley, bush. .
Rye. bush. ..
I’uas, bush.......................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
Alslke, choice No. !..

“ good, No. 2 ...
Hay and Straw- 

Hay, old, per ton ...
Hay, new, per ton ..
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton.... 4 00 

Dairy Produce—
Rutter, lb. rolls ....
Egg*, new-laid .........

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb.............. •• • J 10
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 50 
.Spring ducks, per pair... 0 60

0 81
0 40% PERSIA AND OCEAN0 50

Tbe grandest all-boat trip In America.
Ticket* at Richelieu and Ontario Naviga

tion Company's Offlee, King-street, To
ronto. Write for Snap Shots Guide to R. 
W. Shepherd, Mgr., O.R.N. Co., Mont
real, or James Swift ft Co., Kingston. 246

0 59 are being thrown about broadcast among 
our people printed on the press of an In
cendiary organ of the Anarchists In Ho
boken, the editor of which la said to have 
been an intimate friend of Bread. The 
circular assails the 
which have mourned the death of the 
King, 
sorrow

Apply to A. F. WEBSTER, corner King 
and Yonge-atreets; BARLOW CUMBER
LAND, 72 Yonge-atreet; ROBINSON ft 
HEATH, (»% Yonge-street; R. M. MEL
VILLE. Adelaide street; WILLIAM ROBIN
SON, 80% Yonge-street, or 46

W. A. GEDDES, on Wharf

0 68 h5 85
.. 06% 95 96% 06'

170 155 170 106
. 88 •,, 87 ...

60 61% 60 
112 106 111 108

00 ...
101% 103 101%
101% ...
150% 151 

88% 89% 88%
05 

84

me and College ••.. 6 00
(12eat Apply to B. M. Melville, Canadian Pas

senger Agent, 40 Toronteetreet, Toronto..411 50 to $12 50 
.. 9 00 10 00 
.. 0 50 10 00

90 Italian newspapers SATURDAY NIGHT TRIPS.
Buffalo, Nloftara-on-Lake, 

Lewiston, N. Y.
Return Fare -

Sooth Shore Une steamer will leave 
Yonge-street Wharf, east side, every twtnr- 
day night at 11 p.m. Returning arrive m 
Toronto Sonday night. Return fare, Lew
iston or Niagara, $1. For particulars, A. B. 

.DAVISON, 47 Scott-atreet. . 
an * *

PROFITS.101%
150V, TO ENGLAND.6 00 It rails against any sentiment ot 

and ridicules all show of sym- 
Lastly, It openly denounces tbe

I.O.FVWe furnish advance Information on New 
York Stocka Our fncilll les tor gathering 
early news arc not excelled by any 
agency. We have an experience of 39 
venra. Our terms are $19 monthly In ad
vance. Wo now wire our customers from 
Toronto instead of from our New York 
office, saving them half rates.

. .$0 18 to $0 22
., 0 14 05 pathy.

dead King, rejoices in his taking off, and 
names his assassin « hero.

"It will, accordingly, be our purpose to 
settlement of such sn element

0 18 Royal Foresters’ Excursion
By the Canadian Pacific Railway, to

SATURDAY 
Aug. 4, 1900

Fare for the round trip,To- di O A tZ. 
ronloto Onathamand return£-
Children Under 12 Years, $126

$8% 1st.too. ana.t Street! 8% 8% Aug. 7—Kaiser Gross* .... 478 00
•’ 8—New York ............  66 OO

8—Deutschland ....
0—Columbia............

11—Graf Walderaee

Golden Star ...
Crow's Nost Coni.. 1M0 
North Star ....... 100
Brit. Can. L. ft I— •••
cïn Per ft W.C.:: 1§ irt lM
Canadian 8. ft L.........  ■■■ ••• i}*
Cent. Can. Loan .. ... 134 ... 131

S°.ninp?oride*t ... iio - iiô LOCALTOP.C8.
Huron & Eric ..••• ••• *<•' • • » a<d "
do do. 20 p.c..............  164 ••• 1'ri Fine line of briars In cases, bent and

Imperial Loan .... S6 ... 85 ... straight. Alive Bollard.
Landed B. ft L............... ... iio irhe band 0, the Queen's Own Billes ren-
London Loan............... derpd an attractive program to n. large
Manitoba Loan .... 45 40 45 ^*0 gatherhig of citizens In Bell woods Park last STOCK BROKERS

:*8 110 ^ 110 Te' Market Gardeners' Association will * EW^Toff
Toronto M^gagW " So 77% 80 77% most at the Albion Hotel on Saturday, Ang. OrdrajSroUd » «h. ^-York.

Toronto 8. ft Loan. ... 3 Pm'---------- -------------------- g^^,ght android on rommlssloa. 24(f
Sales *t M.30 a.i^: B«nk of Commercs. XckPrmon, commercial traveler, llstie.

14, 5 at 147%; Traders, 4 at 112%, C.I.U.. n writes: "Some yesrs ago I used Dr.
75, 25 at 87%; General Electric, 4 at MM. vu: ^ Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
War Eagle, 3)00 at 150%; GoMenmjU uooo ” ■ |{ and three bottleseffected a 
at 8%; Unlisted Canadian Gold Fields, 5000 cure. I was the whole of on,
at8a8ie, at 1 p.m.: C.P.R., 10. 10 at 87, 25 at ro^^JSStlSS
87%; Toronto Electric Light, 2 at 180j%, -atns | om now out on the road and ex- 
Cttble, 25, 10 at 165; War Eagle, 2000 at 151; *0 nn kinds of wrather, but have
Golden Star, 3000 at 8%; Can. Perm. & W. troubled with rheumatism einee.
C.. 80 at 100. r however, keep & bottle ot Dr. Thoma*

(5il on hand, and I always recommend 1ft 
to other*, as It did so much tor me. ed

130 W 
87 BO 
«0 00 
47 60 
42 60 
46 00
46 00 
87 60
47 50

...|0 40 to $0 60 «
V0 12iet West. 146 160 146

05 OO 04 CHATHAM 75 00 
70 00
65 00
66 00

14- Lahn ............. 65 OO
15- St. Paul .................. «0 00
16- Ang. Victoria .... 70 00 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,

1 00 purge oar
as is represented by this circular. It will 
he our first step to appeal to the police 
for their help, snd falling In getting It we 
will take the matter into our own hands."

i0 90 fillCO’Y, Fruit and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bushel. 0 35 

Frewh Meat—
Hoof,, forequarters, cwt. .$4 60 to 85 50
beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 8 00 0 00
Lamb, yearling, per lb... 0 07 
Mutton, carcase, per cwt. 6 60 
Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00 
Spring lambs, each ...... 3 00 4 -5
Dressed hogs, per cwt.... 7 50 < «5

11-Aller.........0 45 KEMBLE & CO.
TORONTO. ■246

Ticket, good going only on Special Ex- 
_______ ______________curslon Train leaving Union Station, To

ronto at 7 o'clock, Saturday evening, Aug.
BUCHANAN JM .TO

e, IAHCQ p.m.,' or any regular train leaving Chatham 
O0 5ft V 11 ■ ^ft up to and Including Monday, Ang. 0.

Excursion ticket» can h. procured fra® 
C.IMl.meket Office, Union Station; C.P.H. 
Ticket Office, corner King and Yonge- 
street»: Head Office. I.O.F.. Temple Build
ing: Temple Cigar Store, Temple Building; 
Ambrose Kent ft Sons, corner Yonge nn.l 
Rlcbmond-streets; Daniel Rose ft Son, 
Printers, 126 Bay-street; W. Davldwon, Gro
cer, corner Qneen-atreet and T-Ansdowne- 
avenue, Parkdnle, or any officer of Temple 
Encampment. Royal Foresters.

JOSEPH WHITE. Ulus 
C. A. STONE, Ulus. Com.

34C 0 08
72 Yoage-street, Toronto.24677 60 FOR EUROPES 50

A QUEBEC SS. COMPANY
River and Gulf of 8L Lawrence.

lardwood $6.60

lit $6.50.
Wood $4.56. 
nd Split $5.66. 
est Prices.

From Montreal :
Dominion ...............
Cambroman...........
Vancouver ..............
Dominion .... •••

• ...July 21
•-•Mr m
...Aug. 11 
...Ang. 28

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. premium yesterday to %c 
Cash demand fair. Clenr-

Tbe favorite twin-screw steamship CAM- 
FAN A. 1700 tons, la Intended to leave 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p. m„ Ang. 13, 
27, Sept. 10, 24, for Quebec, Father Point. 
Montreal, Monday, 2 p.m., July 30, Aug. 13, 
27. Sept. 10 for Quebec, Father l’omt, 
Gaspe. Percé, Summerslde, Charlotte tow», 
P.E.I., and l’lctoo. N.8. Throngh 
tiens to St. Jobs, N.B.. Halifax, "-8^, Port
land, Boston and New York. For folder* 
rots, snd b«th.,L^l,ct.MBFBL _

Agent. 72 Tonge-etreet. Toro-itn. 
AHEBN, Secreury. Quebec.

llay, baled, cir lot*, per 
ton ************** ....*.

Straw, baled, car lota, per ,
.......................................,4 '* 5 J®

Butter, dairy, lb. roll»..0 17 0 18
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls. 0 20
Butter, creamery, boxes ... O 10
Butter, tubs, per lb... 0 18
Rggs. new-laid 0 12% 0 13
Uoiit-y, per lb......................  0 09 0 10

40 00 to $0 00 From Boston :
New England............. ...............July 18

D. TORRANCE ft CO.. Montreal.

It. O’HARA & CO.,0 21 A. F. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King and Yonge-etreste, 

Toronto.

0 20 conneo-0 17
Ice and 
at and

80 Toron to-St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Brok ers.
Order* promptly executed Toronto, Montreal. 

New York end London Stock Exchange*. -48

Arch. 240

Hides and Wool.
Price Ust. revised dally by Jome* Hallnm 

1 Sons, No, ill East Front-street. Toronto:
Hide*, No. 1 green............ |0 0714 to $0 0754
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 07% 0 08*
Hide*, No. 2 green steers.. 0 06%
Hide*, No. 2 green ...
Hides, No. 8 green ..
Hides, cured ...............
CalfBkin*. No. 1..........
Calfakln», No. 2..........
Deacons (dairies), each
Bhoi-pskins, fresh ................. 0 50 1 («0
Lambskins .... .................  0 80 0 40
i|<*h* ......................................... 0 80 0 40
Tallow rendered .............  0 04 0 04%
}}oo , fleece .*........................ 0 35 0 16
woo», unwashed, fleece.... 0 W 0 10

X
\ the CANADA PERMANENT 1 WESTERN CANADA MORTGAGE CORPORATION, j

Paid-up Capital. 86.000,000-00. Reserve Pond. 81.600,000.00. #

LEPHONE 131 ARTHURDO

^ra»?®,,ath.,tnd°irtm'onn.tlrvitd

nS,» Invite him. And once he ente» a 
™«nV ls difficult to dislodge him. He 
Sit fled, himself »«, dl.porod should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the nneeen foe IsParmelee'e Vegeta”» PUIS, which are ever ready tor 
the trial *“

BOAT TRIP».). Montreal Sleeks.
Montrea. Au,.l^loslng,notation,^to;

2?Vlo nref 15 asked; Cable, 166 snd 186;
SSfeeo« SSSA «
«%» SX
iff-' Twin City to and 60; Montreal Gas. lü-.?dWMl%! &or;l Electric, MB and 103%;

0 07% 
0 06% STOCKS and0 00 President—GEORGE Vi^ld™^,. HERBERT MASON. #

DEPOSITS RECEIVED. DEBENTURES ISSUED.
MONEY TO LEND 00 stocks. Bonds and Mortgages.

WALTER B. LEE. General Manager.
Offices: Company's Building. Toron to-street, and at Temporary Offices, 76 Church- str a*

SSStSSSWSSSV

I 0 060 Single. Return.
MONTREAL - ••$$ » 8? seewML
NEW YORK • -At SJSi'isD DETROIT,MACKINAC, CLEVELAND DKinuir.

0 080 07I Merchants | J. A. CUMMINGS & CO. BONDSBought asd sold on 
all Markets.0 06 0 0» or unwise0 07 om stocks and Grain bought and sold for 

cash or carried on margin.
Freehold Loan Building,

56 and 68 VICTORIA STREET.

0 50 —BY—k. 11
FERGUSSON A BLAIKIE,

28 Toronto St. Phone 1868. M6
32; Prince* Street 

19 ; 4264 Yonge BÇ-. 
in Street East, tele-

t
«to

246
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To the Trade ENGLISHMAN BEST HATED
_____  August 2.

The Beauty

wSLEEPING SAILORS' DROWNED.

SIMPSON
SIMPSON’S FRIDAY BARGAINS

DIRECTORS «
H. R. Fadarer, 
J. W. Flarella, 
A. E. Ames.

Down Tl|elr Schooner 
In the Detroit River Tee* 

terdnr Mornlns.
Detroit. Aug. 1.—The schooner J. 8. Rich

ards was sunk In the Detroit Rlrer In a 
collision with the steamer John W. Moore 
oayjr to-day, and two sailors asleep on the 

schooner were drowned. The Richards was 
In tow of the tng Cressel, and was loaded 
with pig Iron. The Moore continued on her 
way.

The Richards It an old-time schooner of 
251) tons. 138 feet long, built In 1880, and 
halls from Buffalo. The John W. M 
Is a steel boat of 1689 tons, from Cleveland.

The names of the sailors drowned were 
John Ives of Sandusky and Jack Kelly of 
Rochester, N.Ï.

Steamer R Thursday, J
Aug. 2.

OOMMtn
LIMITED

HI
MOT

Of Any People in the World, Declar
ed Sir William Vernon Harcourt 

in the Commons.

TW
of our present display in 
Cretonnes. Art Muslins, 
Silkalines, Crêpons and 
Tinsel Goods suitable for 
Curtains and Drapings

ANAR
Many a visitor to Toronto saves expenses by choosing a “ Friday at Simpson’s" 

for their shopping trip. For this particular Friday we are offerings attractions in 
home goods and things for personal wear that will be an extra inducement to all 
economically-inclined folks, whether they live in or out of town.

From 8 o’clock in the morning till 6 o’clock in the evening consider this store 
its conveniences and these liberally-reduced bargains “at your service.”

CDISCUSSION OF THE WAR BUDGET
non?

Surpasses Any Would-B<Drought Oet the Remark—Greed Ex
cited Envy and Stood la the 

Way of Reforme.
shown heretofore.

London, Aug. 1.—During the debate to 
the House of Commons to-day on the bill 
for a supplemental war loan of £8,500,U1H), 
Ir William Vernon Harcourt (Liberal) (aid

AMERICAN VISITOR SWINDLED. Parle, Aui 
the Shah ol 
made this x 
In no harm 
thru a line 
leaving hit i 
the royal c 
yolver In hi 

• tent lor. w r- 
• him before 

At the po 
regret that 
out his Inte 

I affair betwu

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 
John Macdonald & Cu.

IN THE MEN’S STORE-MAIN FLOOR-
NEW YONGE STREET ENTRANCE

Went Into a Prescott Hotel to Get 
Some Money Changed and Was 

Given a Bogus Tenner.hat, owing to the existence of three frag
mentary budgets, he was unable to conc.u-le 
t what the Government figured the cost of 

He estimated that It would be

Ottawa, Ont., Aug. 1.—Arthur Thomas 
of Hinckley, Oneida County, N.Y., arrived 
to-day In Ottawa with a party of friends to 
attend a golden wedding. At Prescott he 
went Into an hotel to get *40 of American 
money changed for Canadian currency. He 
took a *10 bill to the bank In Prescott to 
get gold for It, and was told that the bill 
was worthless. It was a 110 Consolidated 
Bank of Canada note. Mr. Thomaa report
ed the matter to the local and Dominion 
police, who are working on the ease. Mr. 
Thomas does not know the name of the 
hotelkeeper who gave him the money, bnt 
says he would know the hotel.

He war.
.caret £80,000,000 than £60,000,000.
Vllllam added that statesmen of the hlgh- 
-t authority were Impressing upon the 
irltlsh the fact that they were the best- 
inted people In the world. Lord Salisbury 
ould not understand the reason, but Lord

W.lltsstos a*a Frost Its. Best, 

TORONTO.
illSir

A Suit for $4.95. For Only 35c.AT THE CITY HALL-
The Board of Control will Shirts you’d be proud of atYour choice of two styles, worth 6.59 

and 8.50.
meet thB

morning for the transaction of general Uusl- 
ncas, which la considerably behindhand, 
ihe report sent on from the Property Com 
mlttee recommending the report of Archl 
tect Wlckaon for remodeling the Athletic 
Clob building will probably fall to ge 
unanimous indorsation from the Board of 
Control.

There are several touchy points t reaching 
upon the departments of the City Engineer? 
and Architect Lennox also on the controil- 
era’ score card. The report sent In 
time ago upon tly> damaged condition o." 
the City Hall hollers and machinery ap 
pears to.have been pigeon-holed. Several of 
the aldermen are saying the controllers are 
afraid to handle this report without gloves.

I.OO. J
50 doz. Men’s Fine Summer Shirts, consisting of 

colored cambric, soft bosom, cuffs attached, fine 
percale, collar and cuffs attached; also fine colored 
cambric, laundried bos
om, separate link cuffs 
and cuffs attached, in a 
well-assorted range of 
patterns, pinks, bittes 
and helio shades, sizes 
1*4 to 17£, reg. price 
65c, 75c and 1.00 each,
Frida^special to
clear.......................... *35
See Tonga St. Window.

tosebery knew the cause of this hatred. 
•*d Rosebery had declared that the Km- 
ilre needed pence. The Inst 20 years Great 
irltaln had jieeu laying hands with almost 
.rnntlc eag*ne»a on every desirable tract 

•y adjacent to Its own. This 
led envy and stood In the way

It was 9.1! 
emerged fro 
Palace with 
nested Insit 
carriage ha 
when a mat 
tag a beret 
mobiles. H 
men, overt 
jumped up 
one hand t 
raised as th 
was only In 
In the oth,

Assrrl
The atten 

en end, fo 
weapon fro 
same time i 
bind and « 

A crowd 
attempted 
a rush towi 
police actii 
ever, prevel 
to the mla 

The prise 
tkm.

45 Men’s Fine All-Wool Eng
lish and Canadian Tweed 
Suits, dark brown check 
and a handsome grey mix
ed pattern, single-breasted 
•acque style, lined with 
fine Italian cloth, sizes 
35-44, reg. 6.50 a- 
and 8.50, Friday..4. Ç5

White Duck Coats.
126 only Men’s Heavy White, 

Duck Bather’s Coats, neat 
stripe,single-breasted style, 
patch pockets, double 
seams, detachable bone but
tons, reg. 1.25, sizes 
37-42, Friday.............

A Sorting Out of Summer 
Vests at 50c.

«
f terrlt or 
;reed exci
>f domestic reform*.
Tlie Chancellor of the Exçbequer, Bir 

Michael Hick»-Beftch, In reply said the fig
ures were complicated, but he would make 
i return showing how they had been reach-

PERSONAL.

î-UïA'Uk'/1 VimiMiss Bowden of New York Is visiting 
friends In the city.

Mr. Robert Belth, M.P., of Bowmanvllle, 
was In the city yesterday.

Hon. William Paterson, Minister of Cus
toms, Is at the Rossln House.

Mrs. McEvenue arrived In the city yester
day after an extended trip to Montreal and 
the Thousand Islands.

Mr. Robert H. Rose of 97 St. Jn*>ph- 
street, who has been suffering from an at
tack of typhoid fever, Is recovering.

Miss Greta Simpson was In the city yes
terday en route to her home in Bowman
vllle. after visiting friends In Detroit.

Miss Flora Holffman and Miss Jennie 
Fleming of Colutubns, Ohio, returned home 
yesterday, after spending a few days in 
the city.

:

B
POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.some iwyugfr'.-i

v, iThere Is a good-sized kick among the 
Liberals of South Ontario because of the 
recent appointment of F. C. Hare ns offi
cial chicken fnttener of the Dominion Gov
ernment. He Is the son of the Rev. Dr. 
Hare of the Ontario Ladles' College 
of Whitby, and among the Liberals 
Dr. Hare Is considered a Conservative. 
Besides that, many of the Liberals think 
they know a thing or two about chickens 
and cannot see why a government position 
should go outside of the party. These are 
sordid, objections, 
been a chicken fancier from his boyhood, 
and has reared fancy broods that have re
peatedly taken prises all over Canada and 
the United States. He Is by long odds 
the best man for the business that could 
have been chosen out of South Ontario, 
but the Liberals there will kick even at a 
good tblng.

Archibald Blue has left the employ of 
the Ontario Government and become cen 
sus superintendent for the Dominion Gov
ernment. His change of masters Is not 
without a hint that he does not consider 
the Boss Administration robust. He has 
gone now to prove his worth to hie new 
masters. There are two systems of census 
taking, the "de jure" and the "de facto." 
The one Mr. Blue will boss starts In 1901, 
month and day to be fixed later, and 
will be the "de Jure." By It all persons 
absent during the census taking. It there 
la good reason to think they will return 
sooner or later, will be "by right" count
ed. By the "de facto" system If a person 
Is absent be is left out of the count, be
cause not in tbe country "In reality." 
In 1871 and 1881 the "de Jure" system watt 
adopted by the Conservative Government, 
In spite of the strong opposition of the 
Liberals, who clamored for the "de facto" 
system. To satisfy the Opposition tills 
latter system was employed In the census 
of 1ISU1, and the small population, com
paratively speaking, shown was attribut
ed to tbe National l'ollcy by the Liberals.

But now, In the face of their denuncia
tion of the "de Jure" system, the present 
Government have decided to use It In the 
census of 1901. They stand a chance to 
profit In two respects. The "de Jure" 
census of 1001 will show large gains com
pared with the “do facto" census of 181)1, 
and these will be claimed as the result of 
Liberal rule. It Is well to keep the exact 
situation In mind.

1 %

I &
!i

IAid. Graham had an Interview with the 
Mayor yesterday, his object being to dis 
cuss, If possible, the significance of Hit 
worships reference'to the Lanstlowne-ave- 
nne crossing in the recent message to Conn- 
“1* The alderman frankly confesses that 
he did not comprehend the Mayor’s meau

Cuffs, Neckties and 
Suspenders

At greatly reduced figures
Men’s 4-ply Linen Caffs, 

assorted styles, 10, 10J 
and 11 inch, regular 
20c and 25c per pair, Friday special, 3 
pairs for..............

V
\ffi •75rbe result of the Interview was about 

the same In effect as tbe message. In the 
message the Mayor gave Intimation to all 
whom It might concern that the judge’s de
cision was being delayed. After the alder- 
m&n's representations he agreed to Instruct 
Mr. Fullerton to write to the Judge and 
personally tell him so.

Wolcott Accepts the Post.
Washington, Ang. .1.—Former Governor of 

Massachusetts Roger Wolcott, to whom the 
position of United NStltes Ambassador to 
Italy recently was offered, has accepted It, 
and his commission has been Issued. He 
succeeds Ambassador Draper, resigned.

Guarding: the Penitentiary.
Kingston, Ont., Aug. 1.—Ex-Policeman. 

McCullough Is «till guarding Kingston 
Penitentiary during the hours of darkness. 
He has been thus employed since the Gov
ernment detective was withdrawn.

ii

•2575 Men's and Youths’ Light 
Summer Vests, ducks, crashes aud fancy cotton 
vestings, good washing materials, single-breasted, 
with detachable buttons, sizes 34 to 39 onlyi 
regular 75c and 1.00, Friday to clear
ftt. f.S.SSS ..SSSSSSSSSSSS - •••••■••• ^

F. C. Hare has

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, in fancy bro-1 
cades, stripes and figure, light, medium and dark ; 
shades, four-in-hand, pnffc, flowing ends and club 
shapes, best silk lining, regular price 50c 
and 75c, Friday special...............

The alderman was naked what he thought 
would be the result of submitting a bylaw 
to the people for the cost of the proposed 
subway. He replied that the outlook -va» 

bright, nor was the prospect cleared In 
the least by the estimate of $25,000 'and 
damages made by Assessment Commis
sioner Fleming, and the statements sugges
tive of a land, deal which have been made 
public.

Shah Ci
This afte 
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sallies.not •25

Tfc«Serge Sailor Suits for 75c.
Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Sailor Blouse Suite, made 

with deep sailor collar, trimmed with navy blue 
and gold braid, sizes 22 to 26, regular 1.00 
and 1.25, special Friday...........................1..............

The wool 
to give his 
but little, i 
The pollcej 
He Is aboil 
colored haJ 
grey eyes, 
wide trou 
penter. In 
knife and I 
Regiment 1

Men’s Elastic Web Suspenders, 36 inches long 

light and medium fancy patterns, mohair ends i

.I2i
Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

The Toronto Seourlty Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. No. 6 King West

If you want to bor
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
tnd wagons, call and 
see us. We will ad
vance you any amount 
from 810 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

Euclld-avenue property 
in arms against the Telephone Company 
for disfiguring that part of their street be
tween Arthur and College with poles. 
Twenty-five of a deputation came down to 
see the Engineer yesterday to get him to 
move in the matter, but were unable to see 
Mr. Rust. The Engineer now takes the 
ground that the recent resolution of Coun
cil passed In connection with the Bernard- 
avenue dispute left him practically without 
responsibility in such matters, except upon 
the instruction of Council Itself.

owners are row
and good gilt trimmings, regular 20c pair, 
Friday special.................. '......................................... „.75

Special Carpet Prices. Curtains, Blinds and 
Poles.

Big offers in window fix-

Furniture Department
85c. and $1.00 Brussels Carpet, 

Made, Laid and Lined for 78c.
790 yards English Brussels Carpet, 5-8 

border and 3-4 stair to match. In Or
iental, conventional and geometrical 
designs, with colorings of blue, green, 
fawn, brown and crimson, regular 
value 85c and $1, special for Friday, 
per yard, made, laid 
lined ................................ .

45c. and 50c. Tapestry Carpet for 
88c.

1140 yards Tapestry Carpet, 27 inches 
wide, heavy quality, a large range of
with "s^Pan^SM *alr carpet to match, 

regular value 45c and 50c, ape- OQ 
rial,for Friday, per yard..................

A .18 Refrigerator for .7.90,
11 Refrigerators, made/ of hardwood,

antique finish, bronse lever locks with 
key. Improved tin provision shelve* 
eleanable flues, regular price $12 to 
*15, special clearing price,Fri- 7 nn 
flay ...................................................... 1.3V

Veranda*. Chairs aad Settees. |
9 Verandah and Lawn Settees, hard

wood, strongly made and bracsA 
painted red.regulai price *8.75, O Cfl 
special, Friday .............................. fa'UU

12 Verandah Reclining Chairs, adjust 
ablj. frame* with heavy carpet sett 
and back, regular *1.35, special. QÂ 
Friday

Bnreane and Sldebtotrd.,
8 Bureaus, hardwood, antique finis 

large and 2 small drawers, 4 feet I 
3 fpet 8 Inches wide, special, C

T.FrM|ay ........................................v.
10 Sideboards, selected ash, neatly„< 

ed, shaped top, 4 feet wide, wlthl 
bevelled mirror plate, large cu 
1 large and 2 email drawer* 
regular *12.50, special,Friday.

1
ings.
85 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtains, 

white and Ivory, 53 Inches wide, 3» 
yards long, Colbert edges, splendid 
new stock, regular *3.50 per 
pair, Friday, special, per pair.

200 Window Blind* 37x72, Hartshorn 
spring roller* trimmed with 4-inch In
sertion, complete with ta seel pull, 
regular 75c each, Friday, spe-
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CITY HALL NOTES.

S. Frank Wilson, publisher, thinks he Is 
entitled to the manufacturers' rate for his 
water supply. v

The electric lighting of the tower’ clock 
on the City Hall will cost *3000, the wir
ing for the lamps alone accounting for 
*1300. Specifications for casting the 
work of the clock In the city will 
ed for.

The test of the lights In competition for 
the civic contract Is taking a longer time 
than was expected. Prof. Ellis and Dr. 
Rosebrugh say their work will not be done 
next week.

in July, 1900, there was an increase 
both In diphtheria and typhoid cases In To 
ronto, as compared with tbe correspond
ing month of 1809. Typhoid Is recorded as 
14 cases, against 3, and diphtheria 67 eases, 
against 38. On the other hand scarlet fever 
declined from 47 to 28 cases. The July Just 
passed was an Improvement on the preced
ing month, diphtheria declining from 74 to 
07 cases and scarlet fever from 27 to 23. 
Typhoid advanced from 10 to 14 cases.

Architect Lennox Intends to sue the city 
for his bookkeeper's salary, which the Pro
perty Committee repudiated on the ground 
that the city had dismissed the man In 
January from the service.

During the month of July 602 births, 306 
deaths and 143 marriages were registered 
In Toronto.

The amount of Toronto bonding permits 
from January to end of July, 1900, was $1,- 
144,669, as against $1,097,315 for the 
spending period of last year.

The City Engineer has written to Man
ager Keating of tbe Street Railway Com
pany, asking that night ears be placed on 
tbe Queen and Dundas-street route ; also 
that tbe Iron trolley poles be painted: a:so 
that an arrangement be made for tbe Fair 
time, whereby some of the Queen-street 
west cars may be run down Dufferln-strset.

DAVIES
Brewing and palling

Carling’s Ale
1.97en4...78is made to please those who 

are particular about what 
they drink. There is no 
better Ale made anywhere.

Try for yourlqlf—com
pare it with what your idea 
of good ale is. Our best 
advertisement is inside the 
bottle, and it is one that 
every ale drinker can under
stand.

Iron 
be ûsK- Company, Limited,

Toronto,
33clnl

gns to select from, 100 Curtain Poles, all wood, by 5 
feet. In colors of oak, tnahogany, wal
nut and cherry, complete with 1ft 
pins, ,reg. 30c each,Friday,each.. , * w

BOO Remnant.,
Including Net, SU kn line, Sateen and 

Cretonne, ranging In priee from 7$Q 
per yard, Fri

day, per yard ........................................ .u

Brewers and Bottlers
$15.00 Japanese Rnga far $18.00. 
4 only Japanese, ppgs, size 4 yard, by 5 

yards. In rich Oriental designs and 
colorings, regular value *15,1 ft nn 
special for Friday . ,.v.........16.UV

Telephone 83*5.

ALES, PORTER mu LAGER to 50cDIVIDENDS.
28c. and 30c. Oilcloth for 19e.
940 yards Oilcloth, 1 yard, 114 yards, 1)4 

2 yard widths, 
and block -e designs, 

and 80-
The Dominion Bank IK WOOD OK BOTTLE. Jewellery Prices Friday. 9- INVAyards and 

In floral
regular value 25c 
special for Friday per square 

„ yard .............................. ...............

Sterling Silver and Fine Gold Pinte 
Blouse Sets, pins andx button* six 
pieces to the set, regular price up to 
99 cents, Friday, set

—1Brand.iTORONTO. 846
Hosiery Bargains. *

Ladles’ and Children’s Ribbed Cash
mere Hose, medium weight, double 
toe and keel, extra special, iO!
Friday, per pair.............. ....  91*9

Boys’ Heavy Ribbed Black Cotton 
Hose, fast dye, double sole, heel and 
toe, extra special, Friday, per

Gilt Edge Ale 
Cream Ale 
H«lf-»nd-Malf

Crystal Ale 
X*X Porter 
Milwaukee Lacer

Senator Burpee of Sunbury, N.B., has re
signed, and It Is rumored that Editor J. 
V. Ellis of St. John, N.B., will be his suc
cessor. When Senator Glllmor succeeded 
Senator Lewln of St. John, N.B., It was an 
open secret that J. V. Ellis, M.l\, had the 
first call, but stepped aside because of his 
warm personal frelndshlp for Senator Glll
mor. Now another opening hns taken 
place, and there I» little doubt that Mr. 
Ellis will go to the “other House." His 
inclinations lie that way. Editor Ellis Is 
one of the most Interesting men in the 
House. He has been an M.P. for fifteen 
years, and Is known as a Liberal- of the 
old school, who dares to be independent at 
times. Mr. EFlls enjoys the distinction of 
hsving served a term of Imprisonment in 
Jail because of his nerve In daring to do 
what he thought was right. At the time 
of the political excitement over Queen's. 
N.B., election case. Editor Ellis criticized 

1 a decision of the Supreme Court of the 
province. H<> was fined and sentenced to 
one month In Jail for contempt of .court. 
He served the term and paid the fine. On 
his re.ense the citizens of St. John gave 
him n rousing public reception, and the 
fine of $200 and all his legal expenses were 
reimbursed by public subscription, in Lis 
native city Mr. Ellis Is held in the highest 
esteem. All prominent visitors to the city 
are entertained by him at his magnificent 
residence.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 
of 3 per cent, upon the Capital Stock of 
this Institution has been declared for the 
current quarter, being at the rate of 12 
per cent, per annum, and that the same 
will be payable at the bankiiig house in this 
city on and after Wednesday, the first day 
of August next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 21st to the 31st of July next, both 
days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
T. G. BÏIOUGH.

General Manager.

: .45
A Record List of Hat 

Prices.
Can you afford to miss

them ?
7e. for Children’s Sailor*.
A table lot of Children’s Straw Sailor 

Hats, all this season’s new and fresh 
lines, plain navy blue and' white or 
fancy mixed straws, sllkallne and satin 
hands, regular price? 19c and 7
25c, Friday, «pedal............................. • /

40c. for Men’* $1 Straw*.
Men’s Straw Sailor Hats, new and most 

fashionable American styles, in plain 
or rough rustic braids, pure silk bsnds. 
solid calf leather sweats, our regular 
selling prices, good value, at 75c and 
$1, Friday, your cholse of 4Q
any hat In this lot for................. * ■ ^

17c. for Tam*.
Children’s Crash and Dnck Summérwear 

Tam o’ Shanters, wire crown style,cool 
and light In weight, cadet blue or 
plain crash colors, regular
price 35c, Friday ................... ..

St.31> for $2 Felts.
Men’s Fine Grade English Fur Felt Stiff 

and Soft Hats, newest summer shapes, 
In mid-brown, pearl grey, fawn or 
black, large, medium and small styles, 
regular price $2, Fri-

Hterllng Silver Hat Pins, sword hilt 
pattern, bright cut, special value at 
85 cents each, Friday............. w.HOFBRAU 25THE

FfcV

Ales and Portercorre- Solld Gold Pens, some pocket pens, 
some ladies’ pens, regular 
prices up to $3 each, Friday

.10Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever Intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. It LEE, Chemist, Toronto, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT 6 CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

1.75 pal
Montres 
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of E Bat 
Battery).

Men’s Half Hose at 10c.
Men’s Fine Black Cotton tt-Hoee, 
Hermsdorf dye. double sole, heel and 
toe, regular 20c, Friday, per JQ

Two Clock Specials.Toronto, June 26, 1900. 240
Musical Alarm Clock* playe popular 
air on sweet-toned music box, n nn
regular *2.75. Friday ............ 4.UU

Parlor Clock* 8-day, .trikes hour and 
half hour, fine enameled case, marble 
designs, special ...

Nervous Debility. pall
COMPANYMnekoka Lake* Regatta.

The Muskoka lakes will hold a regatta 
at Beaumaris on A 
will leave here at 
noon to connect with steamer at Muskoka 
wharf for all points on the lakes. Return
ing, a special steamer will leave Beaumaris 
about midnight on Aug. 6 for Muskoka 
wharf, where close connection will be made 
by train.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them 
night and day: but relief Is sure to 
who use Hcfiloway’s Corn Core. ed

Visitors From Owen Sonnd.
Yesterday was Owen Sound’s Civic Holi

day and the townspeople shut up shop and 
went to Niagara Falls by the hundreds. 
They passed thru here In the morning and 
left for home at 10.30 last night.

246
Our Wall Paper Offer.

I0c Roll» for Sc.
660 rolls of Gilt Wall Paper», an as- . 

sortaient of 8 patterns. In full coo- 
blnstlons of wall, border and eelltol, 1 
In light and medium coloring* salt- j 
able for any rooms, reg. price 
single roll 10c. special Friday............* '

gUIHITBR
ere the finest In tbe market. They ere
made from the flr.eet melt and hep* end ______________________________________
ere the genuine extract. „ , , „ , ,
The White Label Brand ClltlCry, UDinCtS

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies)thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, PhimoMs, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urtnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.m. to V p.m: Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr. Reeve, 385 Jarvls-strvet, south
east corner Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246
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900 handy yotome* x 4M, printed 
on clear laid paper In large type, 
superior linen cloth binding, stamped 
in pretty colored design and Illus
trated, the works are selected from 
following authors: Hawthorne, Bar
rie, Havergal, Doyle, Jerome, Irrlng, 
Scott, etc., regular price 25c (post
age 8 cents extra), Friday ..

18 A SPECIALTY
To bo had of all First-Clast 

Dealers
AND

CASES or IARVERSoff-gnlu
Household Linens.

Tray Cloth, 20x80 Inches, hemstlt 
and sewn fringe edges, regu- I 
lar 26c, Friday, each...........»

.17"fie

Tea
Dessert
Table

UNION KNIFE and TOOL GRINDER 10 56. 58 and «0-Inch Half Bleached Bel- w 
fast Table Linens, medium and beetp

satin finished damg jm 
patterns, Friday, per yard ........ ,28- ■

Jeremiah Hurley, M.P. for East Hast
ings, will have the fight of big life ot next 
election. He will be opposed by VV. LI. 
Northrup, Q.C., of Belleville, one ot the 
cleverest men In the Conservative party. 
In 1806 It was a three-cornered fight, with 
a Patron as a splitter of votes. The result 
was that J. M. Hurley got In. There will 
be no Patron this time, and It Is ft good 
g vest that “Billy” Northrup will make 
Jeremiah lament.

Just the thing for Bicycle Repair 
Shops, Factories, Mills, Black

smiths, etc.
Have You ^ T& X «dpposroc£
Ulcers in Mouth. Hair Falling I Write

TStationery.* makes, fine139day 100 packages Superior Bond Correspon
dence Note, cream or white laid, 4>4 
qulrea In package, o light weight 
paper, regular price 25c per package, 
Friday, per package.. .. ..

COOK REMEDY CO.,
iple, Chicturo, Ill., for proofs of 
$500,000. We solicit the most 

We have cured the worst

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY, RICE LEWIS & SON, Re. for Tweed Capa.
Boys’ or Men's Hookdown Caps, In 

Fancy check tweeds, light, medium or 
dark color* good sllkallne linings, 
regular prices 15c and 20c,
Friday .............................................

60-Inch Full Bleached Table Linen,"** 
sorted floral designs, rich satin fiHS
finish, per yard .......................... ,,,w" J*T

% and % Table Napkin* good quality 
linen, neat floral and conventional 0» 
signa, regular $1.40 doa., Fr!- 1 lfl 
day, per do*etj ..................................*•

SIGNIFICANT SYMBOLS. 335 Masonic Tem 
euros. Capital
obstinate cases. _ , w
cases in 15 to 35 days. 1U0 page Book Free ed

J 6 Adelaide Street East
AGENTS. Limited, TORONTO.Phone & .13...•8as Square Envelope* to match paper, 

regular 8c, Friday, per pack-!;! .NWWWWWVVWWVWV1 .5Protection to Missionaries Fatal,
From The Tall Mall Gazette.

An Interview with an Italian missionary, 
who was for many years in China, has been 
going the rounds of the press, arousing 
much discussion. One of the questions ad
dressed to the missionary was whether ne 
considered the missionaries In any way to 
blame for the present outbreak. “They 
are In n certain way responsible,” he re
plied, ’but very indirectly. There was n 
time in which they were hold In great con 
sidération—esteemed aud almost loved by 
every Chinese. For Instance, in Pekin It 
self a monument was raised In a public 
square to a missionary. Father Matteo 
Ricci, who was called by the natives 'Great 
One jf China.’ At that time the mission
aries had not behind them the protection» 
of the powers.

“The knot of the question Is tjiat the 
missionaries should not be protected. They 
should he, aud should remain, really men 
of sacrifice. With protection they lose this 
attribute, because before they died a* mar 
tyrs, and now because they are Europeans. 
The protection of the powers consists m 
this, that the affronts to missionaries serve 
to their governments as pretexts to put a 
foot into China. For instance, after tne 
incident of Monsignor Anzer and the mur
der of three missionaries, Germany stepped 
Into Che Koo. And so naturally, the Chin
ese hate the missionaries, ns they now rea
son that they are not religious teachers, but 
spies with the mission to prepare vue 
ground for the coming of the ’foreign 
devils.’ It is my opinion that only the pa
tient, slow and peaceful work of the mis
sionaries, abandoned absolutely to them
selves, can bring forth that Immense laud 
from barbarism. But now all Is undone, or 
worse, aud must be begun ngaJn In more 
discouraging clrcumstahces.”

age white,THE BACH RACK CO„ “Unlimited,” Men’s $ 1.25 to $2 Oxford 
Shoes for 95c.

42 anfl 44-in. Billow Cotton, port 
warranted free from filling,
Friday, per yard ............................

89-Inch Extra Heavy Unbleached °r ftC- . 
tory Cotton, heavy, ronad ““Jft 
warranted pure, Friday, per K* 
yard ...................................................

Ci
Good Boot and Shoe 

Bargains.Moving to Larger Premises In Hext Block Worth, Opposite Bhuter Street.trade IARK. Choice Dongola Kid Low Lace Shoes, 
hand-turned and McKay sewn soles, 
nice stylish summer shoe* all sizes, 
6 to 10, regular prices *1.28 ftc
to *2, Friday ....................................,OU

Boys* .1.00 Boots for BOe.
Boys' Fine Patent Leather • Oxford 

Shoes, sizes 11 12 and 18, and Plain 
Dongola Kid Slippers, sizes 1 to 5, 
regular price *1, Fri
day .................................................. .

mcciSTtetnl

GREAT DOINGS IN OUR LINEN DEPARTMENT ON THURSDAY AND 
FRIDAY AT OUR GREAT MOVING SALE.

Important to Hotelkeepers, Boarding House Keepers, Restaurant Keepers and Housekeepers generally. We have an- 
nihilated profits in our Linen Department. These goods you will require immediately, now that Exhibition time is ap
proaching. This is an opportunity to replenish your stock of linen you néver have had and undoubtedly never will have 
again at such prices as we quote you for Thursday and Fridaj*. Every item in this list a money-maker for you.

At We will clear our entire stock of 
Fancy Linens, consisting or 
Sideboard and Stand Covers, Tray 

1 and Carving Cloths, Centre 
£b Pieces, Fringed Doylies, Toilet 

Mats, Applique Bureau covers, 
and all Fancy Linen Goods at 
half regular prices on Thursday 
and Friday.

Ladies* $1.28 to $2 Oxford Shoes 
for 95c.

These are fine kid I6be shoe* with 
light hand-turned role* kid lined end 
kid tips, nice fitting and stylish 
mer shoes, sizes 214 to 7, regular 
Price *1.25, *1,60 and *2, Frl-

Nota the symbolic significance of the British 
Chemists Company's Trade Mark. The British 
Lions Indicate strength, power, activity. The 
ÎJort*r and Festal, a Chemist's practical symbol. 
HoepitalCroes, emblem of the l**»t of'care for the 

Every package of English Teething Syrup 
and all our preparations, bear this significant 
stamp, which should be sufficient guarantee that 
the production Is in every resnec 
Englleh Doctors Approve of English 
Syrup.

Tweeds.
28-Inch All-Wool Tweed* in small »»£ 

terns, for boys’ strong pant* .gg 
all colors, per yard..........................

White Quilts.
English Honeycomb Qnllt* with 

edges, single bed size, Friday, |ybjy 
each ............................................... .. i

1
turn- in

At thi 
7fc34, 

C< mpair.95dayt reliable. 
Toothing

(4C> 33b/ ,50|nt 1__The Napkins we have divideu
fnr Into three lots, as follows : Bizp 

20 x 20 Inches, White Damask 
o5C Tapie Napkins, regular price $1.20 

to $1.50 dozen; special on Thurs
day and Friday at 85c per_dozen. 

Lot2^ Size 25 x 25 Inches, Extra Heavy 
fnr Fine Bleached Satin Damask 

Dinner Napkins, large assortment 
of patterns; regular price $1.00 

dozen and $2 dozen ; clearing price
______Thursday and Friday, $1 do*3n.
Lot3—Size 26 x 26 inches. Extra Brignt 

fnr Heavy Double Satin Damask 
ci cn Dinner Napkins elegant patterns; 
$I.3U regular price $2.60 to $3 <toz»n; 
dozen special Thursday and Frtafly, 

$1.50 dozen.

Before we contemplated moving, we 
purchased from a Belfast linen manu
facturer his stock of “seconds," or Im
perfect Table Cloths and Napkins, at a 
bargain. The goods have just arrived. 
Some have very slight Imperfections in 
the weaves; others with oil spots. We 
have divided them Into five lots, a» 
oi'ow* :

Ladle»’ Dongola Kid Elastic Side Boots, 
greatly appreciated by elderly ladles, 
alzes 4, 5. 6 and 7, regular price 
1.25, Friday, bargain .............

Oil
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20 lbs. Sugar for $1.00. .75dozen
6000 lbs. Granulated Sugar, only - one 

dollar worth to each buyer, to be 
sold between 8 and 10 o’clock Friday
morning, 20 lbs. for ......................*1.00

Choicest Dairy Butter, packed In 5-lb.
crocks, Friday, per crock.............*1.00
Clark's Compressed Ham, 1-lb.tlns,Fri
day, per tin .

Hardware Specials.
Bra as Padlocks, hearty shape, f**f

day 2’for .........
676 Leather Dog

trimming, tome felt lined, reg.
10c and 16c, Friday .............. —

Lodi Gàs niera, stamped steel, e-to« « , 
checked Jaw, reg. 15c, Friday

English* Beech wood Bpokeshaves, 
field manufacture, 2, 2V4 and JV». 
cutter, reg. 23c, 25c and 27c, e|g 
Friday, each .....................................

Price* Wash Goods
Half Price and Less.I1Bath.

1843.
Estb.
1848. $1.00

71f 200 dozen of Fringed and Tape
* 2V End Linen Towels, plain and col

ored border, assorted sizes, prices 
range from 10c to 12He: moving 
price Thursday and Friday, 7 Ac 
each.

2A yards. Bleached Da
mask Clothe, border all round, a 
good assortment of patterns; re
gular price $2 each; 
price Thursday and Friday, $1.

Special Table of Wash Fabric* lnclsd- 
Ing white pique* fancy piques, fine 
Irish dlmltys, fancy batistes, and the 
balance of several other qualities that 
sell regularly at 15c, 20c and 25c, 
Friday, to clear...

dollars, withUr
.5$1.00Flannel Suitings 

for August.
clearing

.12

—JiJ—Size 2x2% yard», Snow White 
Extra Heavy Damask Cloths, ele

ct rg 6ant designs, regular price $3; 
$I.3U clearing price Thursday and Fri

day, $1.50 each.

••.10Candies and Cakes.
Cherry Sour, per lb, Friday............... 9
Imperial Commet», per lb, Friday. ,8
Fig Jellies, per lh„ Friday .............. ,8
Rich Fruit Cake, regular 25c, per lb., 

............... 20
Fresh Raspberry and Lemon Tarts, per 

doz., Friday .

Less 800 Remnants and Mill Ends of 
all kinds of Towelling, compris
ing Glass, Huck. Crash. Tea 
Cloth* and Turkish, In lengths Qt 

prices 2 to 5 yards; will he put on sole 
, Thursday and Friday at less than 

mill prices.

Shef-700 yards Elegant 811k Mixed Fabrics 
of the Grenadine and Zephyr Claeses 
beautiful goods for stylish blouses, 
either for present or evening wear, 
regular 50c, 65c, 75c and 85c 
one clearing priee on Friday 

750 yards Drews or Coeiume 
black and cadet bine with white dot* 
splendid fast eolor goods, spe- 4ft 
dal............'....................  .Ill

Percales
and French Cambrics, splendid variety 
of designs and colorings, regular 15c, 
18c and 20c, Friday

Special Offerings In Table Linens.
Tc,. For 70 and 72-lneh, "4 Bleached 
aJ*' Table Linens, all solid linen; 

regular price 35c al'd 40c yard ; 
clearing Thursday and Friday at

_______ 25 cents. _____________
life For 58 atid 70-lneh Bleached 

, ~Donhle Satin Damask, regular 
, ; 4—o-zc 2 x -’A yard*, Extra Bright, I price 65c to 75c, moving price
... Heavy Double Satin Damask Th.ir.daT and Friday, 45c yard.

, ““i-----Z-,, .î-lnoh Extra Flne~Heavy
nuaHTO? !m-di|f cTe'nnne nriïi ^P-rW Finish Double Satin Da-

mask, slightly soiled on edge* ;Thursday and Frida}. *2 each. regular price *1.25 yart; spe-lai
clearing price Thursday and Fn- 
day, 69c.______

40c 350 dozen of White""and Fancy
ner Checked Fringed Table Doylies 
' (pure linen); regular prices 5c to

7c each; clearing price Thursday 
and Friday, 40c dozen.

THE BACHRACK CO.. “Delimited,

mill

Lot 3—Size 2 x 2A yards, Pure wmte
|(r Double Satin Damask Cloths,

5175
We have some very dressy Flannels, in 
Greys and White Grounds with Self- 
Colored Stripe* makes a very high- 
class garment and very cool for a holi
day.

Friday . ..beautiful patterns, regular price 
$3.50 each; moving sale price, 
Thursday and Friday, *1.75 car».

.25 China and Glassware 
Bargains.

80 China Rolling Pins, with wes* 
handles, regular 35c, Friday

300 Assorted Plates, tea, breakfast MjJ 
bread and butter sizes, fine Pore®,*S,.y 
and decorated china, reg. 10c KM 
and 16c, Friday, each .................... -IT

At 1000 Mill Ends of Beat Quality 
Canadian Circular Pillow Cotton 
lengths of 2 to 8 yards, as foi- 
lows :

10C 40-lneh. regular price 12!4c yard, 
for 10c,

12lC 42 and 44-Inch, regular price 15c 
and 17c yard, for 12>y.

15c 48 end 48-Inch, regular price use 
and 22e yard, for I5e.

10 Duck

One of the. „ .. „ greateat blessings to parents
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
tff<*etually dlupel* worm* ami fives health 
la marvelous manner to the little ones.

Store closes 3 p.m. 
Saturday 1 p.m. A $5 Watch for $3.98.$2.00 -

1000 yard. Fine AmericanThe neat 14-slze Stem wind Watch, In 
solid stiver, engine turned cases, open 
face style, «crew front and back, 
dust proof, regular *5, Fri- Q QQ 
day, each ........................................O'vO

ed
$Sons of the Empire.

Charles B. Palmer's latest and most popu 
lar rone, "Sons of the Empire," has Caught 
on with a rush. A quarter of a million 
note books for use In the schools have Just 
been published, bearing the words of this 
ringing patriotic song on tbe back cover 
The front cover Is a handsome picture In 
colors of several distinguished sous of the 
Empire, namely, Roberts, French, Kitcbe 
ner, Duller, White aud Otter.

171,
171 in_ Special—42 only, Assorted size*. 

" 2 x 3, 2Vi x 3V4. and 2*4 x 4 yard';
1 "J- these are some of the finest 

$4.51) cloths ever Imported Into Canada;
are handsome; regu- 

range $7 to *10 each ;

SCORES’ .10 Of "B”
70f Fo’r 8-4 end 9-4, Plain tnd Tuek- 
tuv ed Bleached Sheetings, heavy 

make, regular price 25c and 27c, 
Thursday and Friday moving 
price 20c.
1 ” 214 Yonge-Street.

Is a Pi 
dron of 
.181. 
Bqnadri 
Wood, , 

481, 1

the d 
lar pi
your choice Thursday and Friday 
for $4.50.

lesigns 
rices t

dozen SIMPSON STORESHigh - Class Cash Tailors 

77 King West.
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Watch Them Go!
To-day’s straw hat story can be told in a few words—it’s a 
good one though and stands telling over and over again— 
that it is taken seriously is evidenced by daily records of 
reductions in stocks—and why not when from an assort
ment so exclusive in styles and of such guaranteed quality 
one can select to his taste at prices

One-Third and One-Half Off
regular season’s selling price ?—but the constant knock

ing for admission of new things tor autumn is crowding 
summer goods to the doors—-and we’re making these 
sweeping price reductions to help the straws out—we’ll let 
you judge values by our sale special in a fine « nn 
rustic at . / . . . 1 sl/U

the

8.00 Panamas for 5.50
Amongst the good things going is a 
3-dozen lot of Panamas—the balance 
of our stock—and any gentleman 
who knows values at all will appre
ciate the privilege of picking one 
from this lot at this special price— 
and they’re a gentleman’s hat—we 
have them in two sizes of brims— 
on sale this morning

h
. 5-50

More Pearls at 1.75 O’

There’s almost the whole season 
left tor a gentleman to wear a Pearl * 
hat—and it will not be counted 
against good taste if he wears one 
right up till the first snowfall— 
we’ve had a great week’s selling 
from our 2.50 and 3.00 guaran
teed Pearl Fedoras—English and / 
American—at the specially re
duced price, and we’re going to 
prolong your opportunity a few 
days longer to select yours—till

r/:
wc notify you that all the summer weights are | yxs 
sold out you may choose at . . . . I •/O

7

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO., 84 YONGE.

BLOOD POISON

RUÜQ
London
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